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jean-Michel Cousteau to 
speak at UI 

Jean-Michel Cousteau, son of 
legendary explorer Jacques Cous

, teau, will speak at the UI at 7:30 
p.m. on April 14 in the Main 

. Lounge of the Union. 
I A founding director and execu

tive vice president of The Cousteau 
I Society, Cousteau will share his 

IIast experiences as an environ
mentalist, diver and director of 
Cousteau expeditions in his pre
sentation -Rediscovery of the 
World ." 

Cousteau will focus on the rela
tionship between humans and the 
ocean environment, pointing out 
this century's systematic mechani· 
cal destruction of ocean resources 

I and then optimistically declaring 
the 1990s the MDecade of Solu· 
tions.-

I 

4 UI students receive 
Stanley Fellowships 

Four U I students have been 
awarded Stanley Fellowships for 
Graduate Research Abroad. Reci· 
pients are master's and doctoral 
candidates proposing to conduct 
degree-related research abroad. 
This year's recipients are the fol· 
lowing: 

EI izabeth Jerde, a master's 
degree candidate in Japanese 
pedagogy, will return to Japan to 
research effective methods for 
leaching Japanese to young chil· 
dren; James Wilson, a doctoral 
candidate in geography, will travel 
kl Jordan to research the historical 
role of northern Jordan's tribal 
communities in national and reg
ional development; Steve 
Mathews, a doctoral candidate in 
comparative literature, will return 
kl Peru to study Peru's cultural 
politics between 1879 and 1932; 
and Nathalie Robertson, a doctoral 
candidate in American studies, will 
travel to the Republic of Benin, 

I West Africa, to research the trans
I Atlantic slave trade. 

ICPO investigates tire 
. sWhings 

Iowa City police are still investi
I pting a series of tire slashings that 
occured last weekend in the alley 
of the 100 block of South Linn 
Street. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police Department said that over 
nine cars had been reported with 
slashed tires in that area. Reports 
ranged from damage to one tire 10 

I all four and Lihs added that in one 
case a rag had been stuffed in a 
cars gas tank and lit on fire. 

Anyone with more information 
can contact the Iowa City Police 

I Department at 356·5275. 

I INTERNATIONAL 
Jetliner crashes in 

, Guat la City 
GU ALA CITY tAP) - A jet 

from Ivadoran airline TACA 
crashed In a residential area near 
Guatemala City's international air
port on Monday, fire officials said. 

The Boeing jet crashed on two 
houses while trying to land at La 
Aurora International Airport . A 
firefighter said that at least 235 
people aboard the aircraft were 
safely evacuated. 
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VI pleased with athletes' graduation rate-
Chris PoIhcwen 
The Daily Iowan 

was very pleaaed with the numbers. 
"We keep trying to get it higher, of course," 

he I18id. "Our goal is to alwaye be improving 
it, but if we can keep above the general 
student body graduation rate I think we're 
doing pretty good." 

ation rates for both the general etudent 
body and the student athletes have 
remained fairly 8teaciy over the past four 
years. The 3 to 4 percentage point difference 
between the two rate. has &leo remained 
COllBistent, with the athletes graduating at 
a higher rate. 

tap points higher than those of the total 
group of female students in the 1ast three 
years. 

The .a·year graduation rate for UI student 
athletes continues to IUrpa8I the gradua· 
tion rates for the general student body, 
according to the UI Graduation Rate8 
Report to the NCAA. 

Of the student athletes with granta·in·aid 
who entered the UI dUring the 1986-87 
lehool year, 62.5 percent graduated, com· 
pared with 59.1 percent of the total student 
body. 

Samuel Becker, faculty repreeentative to 
the UI Board in Control of Athletics, I18id he 

The NCAA has been requiring Division I 
universities to release the graduation·rate 
reports 8ince 1986. The information pro
vides a benchmark for prospective student 
athletes to look at what emphasis a echool 
place8 on academics, as well as putting 
preuure on institutiona to improve their 
programs, Becker I18id. 

The higher student-athlete graduation 
rates are &leo found when the groups are 
broken down by gender. In three of the past 
four years, the male athletes have gra. 
duated at rates which are 2.4 to 7.4 
percentage points higher than those of 
regular male students. Female athletes 
have graduated at rates 4.1 to 10.8 percen· 

Of students entering in 1986-87, 70 percent 
of female and 58 percent of male student 
athletes graduated, compared with 62.2 
percent of the female and ~.6 percent of 
the male general student body. 

Becker I18id the graduation rates for stu" 
dent athletes counter one of the criticisJIlll of 
intercollegiate athletics that young people 
are brought to campus to compete and then 
discarded after they have used alI their 
eligibility. -

See RATES, Page 8 According to the report, the aa.year gradu-

All smiles 
Toni Foster makes her entrance past the outstretched arms of fellow 
teammates holding Iowa's NCAA Championship Semifinalist trophy 

at a pep rally for the Iowa women's basketball team Monday night at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. See story Page 14. 

VISA 'political' definition debate to continue 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Infighting tabled laBt-week's deci
sion on funding UI student groups 
backing political agenda8, but 
debate over the issue has con· 
tinued, 8etting the 8cene for 
another showdown at tonight'a U.I 
Student Assembly meeting. 

The deci8ioD, which focuse8 on an 
amendment deligned to derme 
what constitutes a ·political" 8tu· 
dent group, steJIlll from an attempt 
by aeveral UlSA eenators to with· 
draw funds from any student group 
that backs a political agenda. 

Last Wednesday, a compromiee 
bill passed the two undergraduate 
senate8, but W&8 tabled by the 
Graduate and Profe8sional Student 
Senate following about an hour 
and a half of debate. 

The bill would have allowed stu· 
dent groUp8 to receive UI funding 
if they have people on both 8ides of 
the iBlue represented in their lead
ership and membership and if their 
programs addreBl the concerna of 
people on both 8ides of the iBlue. 

But members of the groups that 
risk I08S of funding if the bill 
paue8 disagree over whether the 
bill has any merit. 

CL IN'! ON IJl.fI)(;fS SUPPOf( r 

Russia, Ukraine disputing 
claim on nuclear weapons 
Clinton O'Brien 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Russia accused 
Ukraine on Monday of breakinr 
promiJes to lurrender nuclear wea· 
pona left from the Soviet collapee, 
.. ying thia could greatly increase 
danpn in the region . 

RUllia'1 harshest attack yet on 
Ukraine'. arms policy came aa 
ta1b between the nuelear·armed 
neilhbon appeared to have broken 
down. It came a day after Pre.i· 
dent Clinton ended a U.S.·Ruuian 
IWIU1lit by endoning RUllia's bid 
to be IOle heir of the Soviet nuelear 
anenal. 

In a ltatement, the RUllian IOv· 
emment accuaed Ukraine of vi~ 
latina its own pledps to become 
nuclear-he by eeeJtinr to gain 
OOIltrol of the atomic arms on ita 
territory. 

"UkraJnian representative. openly 
ltate that these nuelear weapona 
are Ukrainian property. Such 
declarations are tantamount to 
Ukraine claiming poueslil,)n of 
nucleu weapons,- the ltatement 

.aid. 
The Ruuian government ca1Ied 

Ukraine'. poeition "fraught with 
extremely dangerou8 consequ· 
encea.-

Ukraine's government did not 
respond directly. But ita deputy 
foreign minister, Boria Taraliuk, 
told The A.sociated Pre .. : 
"Ukraine is not using the issue of 
nuclear weapon. for political 
games. ... Ukraine cannot agree 
that weapon. on our territory 
belong to the jurisdiction of 
another state.· 

Ukraine is one of four republics
along with RUlli&, Belarus and 
Kasakhatan - to inherit nuclear 
arms at the Soviet Union's breakup 
in late 1991. All but the Ukraine 
have ratified the START I treaty, 
which II aimed at making RUllia 
the sole holder, of former Soviet 
nuclear weapona. 

The weapon. now are officially 
controlled by the Commonwealth of 
Independent Btatel that replaced 
the Soviet Union. The "nuclear 
button" itself II in the hands of 
Ruuian President Boris Yeltain 

Jess Peters, president of the UI 
Environmental Coalition, said she 
believe8 cutting funds to 8tudent 
groups deemed political will hurt 
the UI in the long run. 

"The new definition of political 
will disempower many groUp8 or 
make it impos8ible for many 
groUp8 to do programs of much 
substance becau8e they won't have 
the money to do so," 8he I18id. "The 
UI always strell8eS diversity. Well, 
this is a direct action to deerease 
diversity at the UI.· 

According to Doug Anderson, an 
Undergraduate Activitiee Senate 
member and co-author of the bill, 

and the commonwealth military 
commander. 

Yeltain is suppoeed to consult with 
leaders of the other republica 
before launching mi.siles, but 
Ukraibian official I have com· 
plained they lack the ability to stop 

under the propoeed definition of 
political, any student group that 
initiates a letter-writing campaign 
in support or against a piece of 
legislation could be deemed politi· 
cal. 

"The bill will not automatically 
defund any group on campus, but it 
will force them to stop bacJring 
political agendas," he I18id. 

Michael B. Clark, a member of 
Students for Life, a student group 
that could 1088 funding if the bill 
paues, laid he thinks the bill is 
nece888l'Y. 

-I don't really Bee that it'8 reason· 
See UISA, Pase 8 

APCutFOil 

a launch. They lIlY thoy are work· 
ing on the technical means to block 
launches without their permiuion. 

Ukraine has inlisted on receiving 
security guarantees from RUllia 
and the United States before pv· 

See RUSSIA, Pase 8 

UniversaJ: .. 
IDs may 
be part of 
care plan 
The medica/IO cards 
would theoretically use 
patients' Social Security 
numbers, a prospect 
which bothers some. 
Jennifer Dixon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clin· 
ton's plan to reform health care i8 
likely to include a universal iden· 
tity card that may uee Social 
Security numbers to keep track of 
patienta, say White House and 
congtes8ional aides involved in 
drafting the package. 

Ira Magaziner, coordinator of the 
president's health-care task force, 
say. a "health security card" could 
be part of the plan Clinton expects 
to give Congre8s thi8 spring. 

Two congreB8ional aides with ties 
to the task force, both 8peaking on 
condition of anonymity, I18id Social 
Security numbers were being con· 
.idered. &8 the identification num
ber for the cards. 

More than 200 million Americans 
have Social Security numbers. All 
parenta who want to claim a child 
&8 a tax deduction must now get a 
Social Security number before the 
baby'8 fll'St birthday. 

One of the congressional aide8 said 
the medical m card would likely 
apply first to patients who receive 
free or assisted medical care under 
the plan. Eventua1Iy, every con· 
sumer could get a health card. An 
estimated 37 million Americans 
currently do not have health insur
ance. 

Privacy experts contend that use of 
Social Security numbers could com· 
promiee the confidentiality of .. 
patient's medical history in thiI 
age of computerized, womh-to-tomb 
records. 

"It'8 not a eecure identifier,· I18id 
Evan Hendricke, editor and 
publisher of the Privcu:y Timd, a 
biweeltly Washington newsletter 
on privacy issues. "If your Social 
Security number falI8 into the 
hands of an UI1JICJ'UpulOUl person, 
it can potentially ruin you finan· 
cially or otherwile." 

It's not elear how sophisticated the 
medical m cards would be - they 
could be as llimple as a p1aBtic card 
with a name 'and number or some
thing cloeer to the cards used to 
accell automatic bank teller 
machines. 

A congreseionaJ aide I18id the cards 
could be used by doctou and 
hoepitals to call up a card holder's 
medical recorda, IUch as their 
insurance benefita, from a compu· 
ter. 

Magaziner told consumer ancr 
health advocaey groups on Friday 
that a ·smart card- that would 
C8JTY the card holder'. detailed 
medical history in a microchip is 
several years away. 

Smart cards, he I18id, ·could eerv8 
a lot of good WIeI in health care ... 
people would have their patient 
information with them," Maga· 
liner said. "On the other hand, one 
hal to !'MOlve certain security 
issU(ll. • 

The health induatry spends an 
estimated • billion • year on 
exceu paperwork, according to 
congreuional estimatel, and the 
use of computeriAd recorde is seen 
u a way to cut thOle COlts. 

Critics .. yemployers, creditors or 
lnaurance companies could obtain 

See HEAl. TH CARE, Pase' 8 
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With coffee and 8880rted food to 
~;-:the DeW Union catering food 
citt located in Cront of the 
Gh~.Botany Building opened 
tcnave reviews on Monday. 

Serving breakfast and lunch items, 
~el8 wu good on the first day, 
ijf senior and cart worker Sara 
It8IIton laid. I 

" '·"It's been great,· she said. "We've 
~ SUccet18 with people buying 
tHings and even if they don't buy, 
they .. y it's a great idea.· 
<rEarly morning ret\ll1l8 showed 
~tYee u the biggest overall seller 
and muffins as the best-selling food 
ftem, UI graduate and cart worker 
3ibe Weber said. 
__ ~ffee and muffins, they're some
thing that's wrapped 80 you can 
grab it and go to c1a1S: she said. 

eber said she expected the 
chicken fajitas to be the most 
popular lunch item. 

"They come in a pita bread with 
sour cream, lettuce, and tomato. 
Thc!y're 80mething different,· she 
Hid. 

The cart was placed in front of the 
Uliemistry·Botany Building to pro
.'fide a stop for students, UI Presi
'lIent Hunter Rawlings said. 
:.. "We felt it would be a nice idea, 
especially for students 88 they go 
~tt1 the residence halla to campus 
..nd vise versa," Rawlings Hid. 
'Yt/te're trying to encourage more of 
1r alking campus with streets 
clP,Sed, to return the campus to 
~dents." 
1:,'00 the way to work, Rawlings said 
1tie'itopped for the ever·popular cup 
~coffee. 
;;.: "It W88 fabulous, a lot better than 
.'the coffee in the office,· he said. 
;"I'tti going to be out there giving 
itbem 88 much business 88 po88i
ble." 

-r:"" 

UI employee John Schmidt takes advantage of a new 
food cart located on the T. Anne Cleary walkway. 

T. Scott KmtzIThe Daily Iowan 

The cart, open from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m., 15 staffed by 
Union Catering employees like Joey Wisby, right. 

The Union also plans to add an 
expresso and ice-cream cart, Ral
ston said. 

Random customers of the cart gave 
the idea and the product high 
marks. 

"It's a neat idea," staff member 
Joan Lara said. "The coffee is full
bodied and rich." 

Staff member Marilyn HunstBd 

said she liked the new location. 
Working at Jessup Hall, Hunstad 
used to have to walk further for a 
cup of coffee. Now she can just go 
to the' cart. 

"I think it's a great idea," Hun
stad said. "And it's nice walking 
this way for a change." 

UI student customers agreed. 
"It's damn cool and it's conve

nient," UI junior Mike Minard 

said. "They already have the walk
ways and the cart adds to the 
atmosphere.w 

Although neither Minard nor UI 
junior Danny Allen bought any
thing this time, they both said they 
were in favor of the new service . 

"I almost felt like we should buy 
something because it's 80 cool," 
Allen said. 
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Thursdays, beaInnInI JUnA! t. At Ieaat 
a two-aemeater commitment will be 
expected. Stop by the Dl ocwuoom. 
lOIN Canmunlcadoru Center, (or 
an application. A brief ponfolio will 
be required. 

Any quesdoru ahoukl be directed 10 

Loren Keller at 335-6063. 
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7ATMs help customers 
Beal with withdrawal 
Communication 
pecialist Jennifer 
ayers says Iowa City is 
busy ATM town due 
students' 

ppreciation for 

!I!Iomaa!s Wanat 
e Daily Iowan 
Have you begged to the money god 
tely? 

ether you call them money 
, big brother, no-armed ban

, cash machines or just ATMs, 
ve certainly become a part oC 
day life. 

.~enever you put that sacred 
. e plastic card into one of those 

ominous boses you participate in 
just one of over five million trans

;amons that take place every 
, month in the Midwest. 
: ITS Inc., the company that runs 
ithe computer network for ATM 
I communications in Jowa and parts 
lof 13 o~r states, has 640 partici
I pating ATM banks in the Midwest 
: with over 3,400 terminals. Iowa 
ICiV alone has over 50 ATMs, a 
t nUJllber that seems to have many 
, people going into "withdrawal.-
: "I uee them almost every day,· UI 
; junior Nicole Klemme Hid. "I 
usually only withdraw $10 hoping 
t that I won't spend 88 much.-
I UI freshman Pete Miller UIeI 
:ATMs to make withdrawals three 
Ito Cour times a week. 
: "I really hate writing checks," he 
: said. 
: Jennifer Sayers, a communication 
• specialist with ITS Inc., said Iowa 
:City is one of the most busy ATM 
!' cities in Iowa. 
': 'There are a lot of students in 
;10!8 City, a younger generation,-
SaYers said, adding that lltudents 

: from out of town find them espe
: c:iiUy convenient. 

.fana of electronic banking also 

have it easier in Iowa than in other 
states, according to Sayers. Iowa 
laws prohibit more than one ATM 
network for the state. 

She explained that money· 
machine junkies in states like 
Illinois, which has more than one 
ATM network, may use only cer· 
tain machines supported by their 
bank. 

Despite their popularity, few pe0-
ple actually know what goes on 
inside an ATM. Local banks denied 
that little men are locked inside 
the boses, so herewith is a more 
scientific explanation: 

When a withdrawal is made, the 
machines recognize local cards and 
call the proper local bank via 
modem to make sure the funds are 
available. IT the card isn't from a 
local bank the computer will call a 
network, like ITS Inc., and check 
with a central computer that 
receives and stores information 
from other networks across the 
country. All this in just a few 
seconds, while the machine 
instructs the user to "please wait." 

However, the money doesn't 
materialize out of thin air, even 
though that's about what some 
students have in their accounts. 

/ 
T. Scott Krmz/The Daily Iowan 

"It's a curse," says Annie Tighe about having an ATM card. But the UI 
student does like the convenience of using the ATM when she can't get 
to the bank during normal houn. 

Mike Kell, manager oC card ser· 
vices for First National Bank in 
Iowa City, declined to comment on 
the poasiblity of thousands, but did 
say that locally there can be 88 

many as 15,000 transactions a day 
at his bank's 25 ATMs. 

Both explained that ATMs feature 
a number of safety features that 
protect both the cardholder and the 
machine. 

"A machine will take a card after 
three wrong entries of the PIN 
number,w Kell said, adding that it 
would keep someone with a stolen 
card from trying numbers 
repeatedly. 

"There are several government regulations that 
have to be followed. They all have hardened steel 
safes on them. They're anchored down and all of 
ours have alarms on them." 

Kell also explained that if a card il 
forgotten in the machine, it will be 
pulled back inside to keep it safe. 
All cards are later returned to their 
rightful owners. 

Some thieves will stop at nothing, 
though, and Maiers said he had 
heard of attempts to actually steal 

- the entire machines . 
Mike kell, manager 

UI junior Jen Sunshine guessed 
there would have to be "thousands 
and thounnds- of dollars inside 
ATM mach.ines for the aeemingly 
endless amount of cub that pours 
outoCthem. 

Each one of the 15 ATMs owned by 
Hills Bank might have a typical 
125 transactions a day, according 
to Hills Bank and Trust Company 
Vice President of Operations Marty 
Maiers. 

"There are sevel'al government 
regulationll that have to be fol· 
lowed: Kell said. "They all have 
hardened steel safea on them. 
They're anchored down and all of 
ours have alarms on them.~ 

All of which means withdrawals 
are euier the old·fashioned way: 
uee a card. 

Universi~ Oloruses and Symphony Orchesaa 
RebtccIJ I..aJtgtllrst, $()#a"o 
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University Travel Is Now 
Accepting Applications 
April 5th-14th 

• Learn about the travel industry 
• Coordinate spring break trips 
• Gain experience in running a business 

Tloo~.f_IIOU. ""'co.. __ 

For more information call * 33!S.327~1l.&t 
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: Women' · · I' • :gtven to 
Sara_in 
t heIWlowan 

I : The winner of the fint 
I lean Y. Jew Women'. 

Award laid the would ha\\ 
I (he m a "very mil:ed nJX 
I ~garding improvement! 
I eampua climate for women 

iut 20 years. 
, : Sue Buckley, director 01 

fre-Vocational Training I 
• was selected by the m Cc 

(he Status of Women I 
Women'. Resource and Act 
~r to receive the award, 
, Having spent the put 2() 
lowa City, Buckley aaid 

• 4een some extremely 
moves by the UI. 
• "There have been signific 
In the medicine and law t(I 
~re hal obviously beec 

I move. toward deaegngl 
Certain fields," she aaid. 
lllO noted the develop 

I '!vomen's athletica and the 
Studies Program. 

, : However, abe said, the U 
, • long way to go. For 

Gthough the UI has CI 

I policy addressing sexual 
.ent, actual reports I 

I brce . 
I .. Results from the council 

which will be released in t 
J 1993, on the incidence c 

harassment at the UI "1 
' ~al eye-o.,ener,· Buck! 
.• i'Often we do not have I 

,free environment Cor VI 
I iJIIld employees.-

Buckley also noted the U 
to retain senior women ad 

rs and faculty membe~ 
;as the general failure tc 
,the issue of child care. 
• On. national level, Bue 
ahe thinks Susan Falut 

II 

':Branstad 
• 
,Mike Glover 
.Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. TI 
dtad on Monday 8igned i: 
~.12 million loan packag. 
the utilities of thousand 

I income Iowans from beiDI 
I. Branstad also signed a I 

"license suspeDlion law 
I offenders, a measure de 

· keep federal funds from 
. oft'. 

Both bills were rulhed tl 
Legialature last week. 

The loan plan allows eta 
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Women's rights honor 
"given to local activist 
j • 

Sara ~in 
theIWlowan 

I The winner of the first annual 
I lean Y. Jew Women'. Rights 

Award said ahe would have to give 
(he m a "very miJ:ed report card" 

I (8prding improvementa in the 
eaJIlPUS climate for women over the 

· tut 20 yeara. 
, : Sue Buckley, director of the UI 

fre-Vocational Training Program, 
I W81 selected by the m Council on 

Ole Statu. of Women and the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
~r to rec:eive the award. 
• Havinllpent the past 20 years in 
10wa City, Buckley said she has 

. feen .ome extremely positive 
!Doves by the m. 
· "There have been significant gains 

I in the medicine and law colleges -
~ere hal obviously been certain 

• !Dovel toward desegregation in 
iertain flelda," Ihe said. Buckley 

I "10 noted the development of 
I ,omen's athletics and the Women's 

Studies Program. 
, : However, ahe said, the Ul still has 

• long way to go. For instance, 
.,thoUlb the m hal created a 
policy addressing sexual harass
• ent, actual reports are still 

I 4i:arte. 
Results from the council' •• urvey, 

which will be released in the fall of 
I 1993, on the incidence of lienal 

harassment at the UI "will be a 
' ~a1 eye-o~er," Buckley said. 
, .i'Often we do not have a hostile

,free environment for m students 
)md employees." 

l Buckleyalao noted the uri failure 
tD retain aenior women administra
:'tors and faculty members as well 
;as the general failure to addres8 
the issue of child care. 
· On a national level, Buckley said 
abe thinka Suaan Faludi's beet-

aelling book, "Backlash: The Unde
clared War Against American 
Women," conceptualizes women'. 
problems most aocurately. 

"Certainly we have seen improve
ments because a backlash it part of 
the proce88 of BOCisl change, it's 
part of the fabric," she said. "A 
backlash ia a signal there have 
been certain shifts." 

A significant chanp Buckley has 
observed in the last five ye&rI, both 
locally and nationally, is a gr&Ster 
awarene88 of how different oppru
siol1ll parallel and intertwine. 

"rr we want to dismantle sexism, 
we also need to talk about rac:iIJD 
and 'heteroseJ:uali8m' and how 
they are intertwined,· she said. 
"Each individual needs to under
stand on a very personal level their 
role as victim or perpetrator -
we're all both. 

"One of the m~r barriers at the 
m is that people think everything 
needs to change but themselves," 
she said. "You have to reslise 
you're part of the equation. It 

Buckley explained that no one is to 
blame for aocietal attitudes 
"absorbed" during their childhood, 
but that it is the job of each 
individual to "unlearn" them . 

'To mist an '-ism' you have to be 
so motivated - it must be greater 
than being 'the right thing to do,' " 
ahe aaid. "'We have to try to undo 
the oppression that has historically 
treated people unfairly." , 

Dee Casteel, chairwoman of the 
award selection committee, said 
Buckley has worked tireleaaly for 
the cause of women'a rights on the 
UI campus. 

"rr it hadn't been for her, this 
campus would be a very different 
place: Casteel said. ·She's always 
been right at the front - leading, 
encolll'8ging and empowering other 
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Sue Buckley 

women to make a difference on 
campus." 

In addition to creating the m 
Pre-Vocational Program in 1989 -
a program which encolJl1l888 and 
prepares women for nontraditional 
occupatiOll8 such as construction 
work - Buckley hal also been the 
director of WRAC and the presi
dent of m staff council. 

The award, lUlIIled after m ana
tomy Profeesor Jean Jew, honors 
outatanding effort and achieve
ment in improving the statue of 
women on the UI campus. Jew won 
a lawauit against the m two years 
ago in which she contended that 
she experienced eexual discrimina
tion within her department and 
that the m retaliated against her 
for pursuing the claims. 

Buckley said she is very pleased 
and honored to receive the award 
from her peers. 

"I believe Jew's name stands for 
the principle that everyone has the 
right to work and study in a 
hostile-free environment,· she 
said. "It symbolUes for many of us 
a high level of determination and 
real relentless effort in achieving 
equality." 

Lake .. water release may flood IC~ 
Outflow from Coralville 
Lake will be increased. 

Jonathan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City parks will still face the 
threat of flood waters when the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
increases the water outflow from 
Coralville Lake this week. 

And more rain is expected later 
this week which, combined with 
the ground thaw, may lead to 
further complicatiOll8. 

Engineers at the Coralville Lake 
were releasing 1,000 cubic feet of 
water per second early Monday, 
but were expected to raise the 
outflow to 3,000 cubic feet per 
second later in the day. The out-

flow should be increased to 10,000 
cubic feet per BeOOIld towards the 
end of the week. 

Outflow is controlled to avoid 
flooding downstream, particua.rly 
at Columbus Junction, where the 
Iowa and Cedar rivers meet. All 
downatream levels subside, out
flows can safely increase without 
affecting those areas. However, 
any increase in outflow will still 
affect the Iowa City area. 

Coralville Lake waters were 698 
feet above sea level during the 
weekend but had risen to 701 feet 
early Monday morning. In normal 
conditions the lake is 679 feet 
above sea level. 

Kathy Atkinson, parks 888istant at 
Coralville Lake, explained that the 
level was still increasing, but at a 
slower rate than it had been last 
week. 

"We expPCt the levels to reacli' ': 
crest by the end of the week," ah6 
said. 

Parts of all three city parka were 
still underwater Monday, AU( 
waten were subeiding, accconU.l;lg 
to Iowa City Parka Director Te~ 
Trueblood. ' 

'Things were in pretty iood s~. 
but we have heard that they ~ 
due to start to release more wateJt 
from the Coralville lakes: he 
explained. "Unfortunately there 'I! 
so much water that this has to .~ 
done." . 

Trueblood expects the inc:rea88Ct 
outflow to lead to higher waten in 
the parks. • __ 

Several rugby and aoccer matches 
have already been cancelled Bn~ 
the Iowa City parks could tempiOr:: 
arily cloee down if the O~ 
increases. ... 

Experts point out flaws in AZT study: 
The research fol/owed 
the progress of 
HIV-infected patients 
who were given AlT. 
Victoria Forlini 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

:&sulta of a new medical study 
show the drug AZr does not sig
nificantly slow the progression of 
HIV. The m Hospitals and Clinics, 
however, will continue to use AZr 
as well as other drugs. 

The Concorde study, conducted in 
Europe from 1988-1991, followed 
HIV-infected patients. Half of the 
group received AZr during that 
time and the rest received a 
placebo. 

percent in both groups. 
Jack Stapleton, director of the 

HIV/AIDS clinic at mHC, said 
there are several flaws with this 
study. 

"They changed the protocol part
way through the trial and that 
complicates thinga," he said. 

Patients at differentlevela ofprog· 
reSBion of HIV were included with 
oriimal members of the trial in 
October 1989. This, Stapleton said, 
could alter the accuracy of the 
resulta. 

Ellen Van Laere, an HIV educator 
with the Johnson County Depart
ment of Health, aaid the body 
builds a resistance to AZr after 
about two years. As a result, the 
effectiveness decreases as time 
goes on. 

Stapleton said while the Conco~ 
study compared AZT with a 
placebo, it excluded the use....ot' 
other HIV drugs, such as DD) or 
DDC. .~ 

He added that when HIV is prof
reSBing with the use of AZr thI 
UIHC will switch the treatmenJi,,to 
DDI or DDC to see how the patie~ 
responds. N 

Dr. Daniel Hoth, director of tAil 
Division of AIDS at the Nati~a1 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases, said he wanta to meet 
with the study's researche", to 
review data but 8ee8 no need ·~ 
change the current recommend .. 
tion of the use of anti-retrovi.{al 
therapy. "It' 

Lea, who asked to remain anonym
ous, is HIV positive and worb 
with the national People 

; Brans tad signs utility program into law 
The study found that during the 

first year there was some improve
ment in the patients taking AZr. 
After that time the growth of the 
disease within the two groups was 
about the same. 

Previous studies of the effective
ness of HIV drugs have followed 
patienta for one year, not three. 

AZr was the first drug approved 
by the Food and Drug Administra
tion for the treatment of HIV . 

AIDS Coalition. He said he hu 
"healthy skepticism" about AZr, 
which he had to stop using because 
HIV within hia body mutate.d, 

• Mike Clover 
:.Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Bran
etad on Monday signed into law a 
,12 million loan pacltage to keep 
the utilities of thousands of 1011'

, income low8D8 from being shut off. 
Branstad alao signed a tough new 

license 8U8pension law for drug 
, offenders, a measure designed to 

keep federal funds from being cut 
oft'. 

Both bills were rushed through the 
Leiialature last week. 

The loan plan allows state officials 

to borrow up to $12 million for 
low-income energy 888istance. The 
loan is to be repaid when federal 
funding begins to 0011' in October 
at the beginning of the federal 
fi8cal year. 

The timing was important becauae 
funding for the program had 
expired just when utility shutoffs 
returned as an i88ue. Under state 
law, utilities can't cut off service 
during the winter, a moratorium 
that ended April 1. 

Advocates for the poor said Iowa 
was one of only three states that 
hadn't come up with a mechanism 

" ... one of the most masterly 
instn,4,mentalists in the world today," 

- New York Times 
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to keep the energy 888iBtance prog
ram running. 

Legislators settled on a loan from 
an insurance premium fund. The 
loan will . be repaid with interest, 
they said. 

The survival rate during the study 
was 92 percent in the AZr group 
and 93 percent in the placebo 
group. The progreSBion of the dis
ease to AIDS or death was 18 
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LiE;;; Change \\1 the Course 
of Your Summer 

~~IIJj~ Take a class at 
Elmhurst College. 

From art to urban studies, the 
Elmhurst College Summer Term offers 

courses from 24 majors. Choose day, evening or 
Saturday classes in 4, 6, or 8-week formats. 

To receive a Summer Bulletin or 
more information, call (708) 617·3400, 

Claases begin June 7. 

ELMHURST 
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190 Prospect Avenue, Elmhurst, Illinois 60126-3296 

The FDA issued a statement not
ing that other studies have also 
shown that the effectiveness of 
AZT "decreases substantially" 
after 12 to 18 months. 

making the drug ineffective. ~ 
"Thoee of us with HlV are walking 

test tubes because it'a all theoreti
cal,· he said. "We just have 
realize there is no magic bullet 
right now: 
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1;he real problem 
W baWJver Hillary Rodham Clinton and her task force come 
up with for a national health-care proposal, it will probably be a 
goOd starting point to getting at least some coverage for the 36 
million Americans who don't have health insurance today. 
However, it's just as probable that it won't tackle the biggest 
problem involving health all'e in America: stupidity. 

If an honest look is taken at many of the reasons that health care 
is iuch a problem, stupidity is usually at the source. For just one 
eUmple, look at the deaths of the two Cleveland Indians pitchets 
in Florida on March 22: One of the pitchers is dnmk and drives a 
speedboat at night into an unlit pier; the driver and one other 
passenger are killed. Both people who- die leave behind wives and 
three young kids each. This is a terrible tragedy, but like so many 
other alcohol-related deaths, it's a classic example of the 
consequences of stupidity. 

Besides drunk driving, we see the effects of alcohol-related 
stupidity everywhere. It's been known medically for years that 
too much alcohol consumption leads to other health problems, yet 

~hat all of these health problems have in 
common is that we bring them on ourselves. This 
society has somehow gotten to the point that in 
trying to solve all of our problems, we forget what 
is causing them. 

some people still booze it up day in and day out. AB much as 
alcohol is glorified (especially on college campuses), it still leads 
to really stupid behavior, which then leads to health problems or 
disasters like the one mentioned above. 

Then there are the two biggest killers in America today: heart 
disease and cancer. The chances of developing heart disease can 
be cut dramatically by staying in shape, eating the right foods, 
getting some exercise and all the other steps people have heard 
about many times. But this doesn't happen enough; cholesterol 
counts which resemble the distance between the sun and the 
Earth corroborate this fact. Moreover, while some forms of cancer 
are terrible acts of nature, one type is entirely preventable. That 
fo~, of course, is lung cancer caused by smoking. At this point, 
aft;er so many years of conclusive proof that smoking tobacco 
caoses cancer, the people who smoke need to have their behavior 
seriously questioned, as they not only voluntarily bring health 
prQblems onto themselves, but also create problems for nonsmok
ers as well because of the dangers of secondhand smoke. 

This also applies to AIDS. If it's politically incorrect to say this, 
so be it: Many times the contracting of this disease in recent 
years when all the dangers have been known was the result of 
stupidity. To go ont and have unsafe sex (either heteroeexual-or 
homosexual) with a person whose sexual history raises questions 
abOut previous behavior, is stupid. Enough information has been 
around for a long enough time for people to know that a 
one-night stand with a stranger is not something that should be 
done in this day and age. 

What all of these health problems have in common is that we 
brmg them on ourselves. This society has somehow gotten to the 
point that in trying to solve all of our problems, we forget what is 
causing them. Drinking up a storm, eating like a pig, doing lines 
of alCBine and having one-night stands may appeal to many for 
short-term pleasure, but these are some of the evils which cause 
long-term problems. In 1993, we know there is a simple word to 
dNcribe these types of self-destructive behavior: stupid. 

Hillary Clinton has her work cut out for her, but there is no 
reason to believe that she won't be able to put together a solid 
proposal that on the whole will be an improvement for the 
country. It would be refreshing, though, if on the day of the 
announcement, the first problem she chooses to address is the 
problem of stupidity - and its effects. 

.. 

Participation urged 
To the Editor: 

Our campaign focused around two 
major issues: increasing the rele
vallee of Student Government and, 
as a part of that, moving beyond 
polltica I divisiveness in order to 
better serve the U I student body. We 
want to address the recent con
troversy over redefining "political 
gr4\lps" in the constitution for fund
ins purposes. 

This past Tuesday, Dustin Wilcoll's 
well-ordered and productive admi
niaration ended amidst a roaring 
controversy over the constitutional 
amendment to redefine "political 
or&anizations.· While a great deal of 
thOught went into the new definition, 
it became clear in the meeting that 
there were deeJ>rooted suspicions 
and frequent misconceptions about 
the motives of both sides in the 
debate over whether or not to pass 
~ amendment. 

ihe suspicions have been fostered 
by insensitive rhetoric and misinfor
mation on both sides - only time 
art! good faith on behalf of all 
parties can calm these tensions. 
Members of both pro and con 
pOsitions struggled either to work for 
compromise or entrench in their own 
opjhions. What is necessary is for a 
tasle force to look into the issue from 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

all angles. Such a task force is 
currently being appointed - with 
deliberate care to represent both 
sides of the controversy. As there 
were efforts at cooperative resolution 
even in the heat of Tuesday's battle, 
this will provide the forum to capi
talize on the tentative spirit of com
munication which has begun to grow 
in our government. 

We ask that all concerned groups 
articulate their fears and objectives 
with regard to the redefining of 
·polltical group.' Anyone interested 
in this issue should submit their 
opinions to their respective rep
resentatives on the senate and I or 
consider taking a seat themselves in 
this fall's special elections. Please 
feel free to stop by room 48 of the 
Union, whether you are a senator, in 
an organization, or you enjoy pro
ductive discussions - we are at your 
service and welcome your thoughts 
and ideas. The first UISA meeting 
under our new administration will be 
today in the Ballroom Foyer at 7 
p.m. 

John Robert Gardner 
President 

UISA 

Micah R. HoUrt 
Vice president 

UISA 
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How to judge our college education? · Critics sl 
On Page 10fMonday'.DI, 

two seemingly unrelated 
stories caught my eye. The 
first, titled "Private col
leges admitting only those 
who can pay,· called atten
tion to a new trend among 
Ivy League schools: A 
growing number now con
sider applicants' ability to 
pay for eduCation before 

admitting them to the university. The second, 
"Schedule rei88ued with names,· reaB8ured 
students that the UI waa doing the right thing 
by reprinting course schedules with the names 
of professors printed by the courses they offer. 
Are these atories aa unrelated aa they might 
appear? I wonder. 

In the firat, unnamed educators predict that 
the emphasis on ability to pay Bpells "an end to 
the long-held American conviction that stu
dents who are smart enough and work hard 
can go to any college they desire." Hmm. Waa 
this ever more than a remote dream, a vague 
po88ibility rather than a probability? Speaking 
from personal experience, I wonder. 

Back before the dawn of time, I went to a 
hicksville Midwestern high school. The people 
in the town were fanners, housewives, waitres
ses, steelworkers and secretaries; it waa a nice 
little place to live, but small places sometimes 
breed diminished ambitioD.8. Those who could 
envision a life beyond the Ford factory down 
the road had only the academic preparation 
that a rural and underfunded school system 
could afford. Moreover, the smart kids (the 
nerds) received little counseling or encourage
ment - after all, if we made it to college 
anywhere, we had outshined 70 percent of our 
claasmates. 

Who knows the variety of choices life has to 
offer those who are brave? (Make no mistake, it 
takes guts to move hundreds of miles from 

home, ignore the conspicuous waya in which 
one does not fit in, and make up for the years 
of inadequate training so that one's best 
talents shine.) With no guidance, little confi
dence, few social connections, and no burning 
expectation that one SHOULD go to -a good 
school,· how many kids who are academically 
qualified are going to apply? I wonder. Perhaps 
this is beside the point - at least the option 
was open, no matter how rarely it was 
exercised. 

By now, it's clear who will bear the brunt of 
this policy change. It will have a significant 
effect on the poor (and I'm not speaking here of 
families who muat delay getting a new car 
while their kids are in school, but the ones who 
can't eat on a regular baais). It will also have a 
disproportionate effect on minority students. 
Considering the number of people who have 
been routinely admitted on the so-called "hard
ship· plan, however, one mu.t que.tion 
whether this policy haa always been a way for 
Ivy League schools to defend their high-priced 
institutions from charges of economic discrimi
nation. Haa it been a hollow gesture? Yes 
indeed, I wonder. 

Have Americans convinced themselves that 
those who work hard and get good grades can 
go to the school of their choice? As an educator, 
I wonder. There is, it is true, an usumption 
that collegiate education is a universal right. 
Unfortunately, this aasumption of right haa 
been severed in the minds of many from the 
Il88UD1ption of academic excellence. Education 
hu become a commodity, for sale to anyone 
who is buying. Students have every right to be 
justly aggrieved when the quality of teaching is 
poor, the course selection narrow, or the 
support service limited. The complaint, how
ever, seems to be that they are not getting 
"value for their money." This implies that 
education is a cash transaction. There even 
seems to be an expectation that everyone who 

pays tuition ought to be gettin( equal retul"~ )SSOCiated Press 
ThiI, of course, is lunacy. Students have tMi DESMOINES-Thelowa: 

right to a quality opportuDlty - the h ..... IIa'J ~ Mobday to raise mil 
of maximizing that opportunity it up to Ine, for drunken drivinl 
As a teacher, I have the retponslbiUty JDinar crimes, a move that 
profesaional and ethical) to work with failll up to $9.8 million a Y8l 
students, to care about my students, and to 
everything I can to auure an Interestina 1J!l ' 
thought-provoking eemester. I cannot: a) mUe' 
them read, b) make them write, c) 
think, or d) make them care. Educa 
university level is an interactive exe 
.hould be). One trains mules; one edlllCBtllISl 
humana. 

In t~e. great race for Hood jobs and big buckt, 
the onglnal point of education (buildin( bettir 
people) haa been 10It. Thia miJplaced emphula 
makes it euy to forget that there it more III 

House p~ 
• ,n 

stake here than dollara and cents. The ~ Glover 
line remains 8imple: your employer oWIII Ascnriated Press 
hours and you must ftgure out what to do i -7,-
the rest. That, dear friends, is the point n~S MOINES - The 
education ... that "the n!It of life~ part. .IIonday approved 

Many people at the UI, adminiltration ~ctioD.8 on indoor 
included, have forgotten that. The epilocle ~ 
reprinting the courae echedule highl.ight. ~ 
problem. Faculty have applauded the reprin~ 
noting that Iowa's hIib-quality teaching ltd, IIIlLlCE 
are finally getting the recognition they detent. I ":" 
Students, however, had not complaln~ Charlet E. Taylor, 25, 2515 
because of the slight to faculty egos. ~'~ Ro~d, was charged with 
wanted the namee for one primary reason: It 11':" ~nder suspension at the 
difficult to . ·th rho "" Myrtle Avenue and Greer1WIlod 

Sign up WI prole8lO~ w IfI"" pn~ril4 at 4 p.m. 
rumored to have siBck standards If one Iacb, Oirlstllynn K. CampWto 
the name ~fthe profetlOl1I. . ,..1: Mayflower, was charged ' 

Does this betoken a nod to the quality oCtM.,. .Ii~ while Intoxicated at 
faculty or simply a facilitation of stu ~lc of South Gilbert Street 
"value for money" approach to education? DOlle . 4 at12:22 a.m. 
this mean that I am working at an educau. ' WIlliam J. Fay, 40, 102 
factory? I wonder. Road, was charged with 

while intodcated at the 
Bridgett Williams' column appears Tuesdays on . Hi~hway 6 and Lakeside 
the Viewpoints Page. .... ~ril 5 at 1 :42 a.m. 

TImothy F. Denneny, 27, 
lIIs charged with 

'. operating while IntoJdcillte 
tlMng while revoked at 
block DI East B/oomlnat0n 
IIpnl 5 at 1:29 a.m. 

COURTS 
Miglstrate 

PublIc Inloxkatlon - Jeff 
under, Tampa, Fla. fined 

, ~ Adkins, Cedar Rapids, 
.~ Charles D. Henderson, no 

y II., Apt. 7, tIned )30; 
Morrison, 430 Southgate 
$10; Jerold A. Rogers, 

.• ~, fined $30; Thomas A. 
toralville, fined $30. 

Inltrfetenee with official 
(than J. Adkins, Cedar 

.. lSO. 
The above fines do not 

surcharges or court costs. 
Publk inIoliation -

McCarty, Cedar 
lason R. Jorgensen, 
~ned 52S; Marc C. 
Rlplds, fined 5100; Mal:tile'M 
cent, -401 S. Gilbert St., 

•• fined $100; Christopher 
j209 Quadrangle, fi ned 
,.,.,.,. 01 an open _or vehicle - Scott 

)Vaterloo, fined SSO; Kelly 
n DeWitt, Iowa, fined $SO; 

Smith, DeWitt, Iowa, fined 
PoNetIIon 01 alcohol 

I!pI • - Amy M. 
~w, fined S15. 

£quIpnwnI vlobIlon -
Crawford , Cedar Rapids, 

0Is0rderty conduct -
.. btrada Jr ., Cedar Rapids, 

Fridulent pnctlc:ft related 

Athletics: preference or gender equity? 
.... _ - Billie L. Kipp, 
Iowa, fined $50. 

Criminal trftpaIs -
Krehbiel , 101 Woodside 
$100. 

When I heard that the UI 
Board of Control of Athle
tics was proposing to 
reduce tuition for out-of
state student-athletes to 
in-state levels, I thought 
the proposal waa ridicul
ous. 

Why should student
athletes pay less? They 
already receive a number 

of perks; their parents don't pay taxea to 
support the UI; and the explanation given -
that it would help the UI achieve gender equity 
in sports - sounded foolish at best, and 
deceitful at wont: another example of penaliz
ing the student body for the Bake of a few 
pampered individuals. But after talking with 
Lola Lopes, chairwoman of the Gender Equity 
Subcommittee, I realized that not only would 
the propoaa\ help achieve gender equity, it 
would do so without preferentially favoring 
out-of-state athletes. 

Lowering tuition fot out-of-state student
athletes aeeDll wijUltified. The UI already baa 
a number of policies that preferentially favor 
student-athletes. UI athletes get to reritter 
early for classes. They get preferential treat
ment with regard to univel1lity housing. They 
get special meals. They have tutors provided to 
them. They are. allowed aCC888 to university 
facilities - acce88 that is denied to other 
students. The list it long enough to make some 
atudents indignant; reducinl tuition for 
.tudent-athletes is going too far. 

Apparently some UI students AJl'88. The day 
after the board's propoaala were releaJed, the 
DI ran a .tory [-Athletic propoaa\ angers 
students,· April 1) describing student reaction. 

-Athletes shouldn't have priority over other 
students. The main reaaon we are here Ie for 
academic study, not athletica." 

'Theee out-of-atate athlete. 188m to get 
enOUlh beneftta already. People make a lot of 
money from athletica.· 

"Feet should be the 88IIle for all out-of-state 
.tudents.· 

And, AI I said, that WAI my reaction AI weU
until I had the propcula explained to me and I 

• 

realized that they are not designed to benefit 
out-of-state athletes. 

It ia true tuition costs would be reduced for 
out-of-state athletes, but these individuals 
would not benefit from the reduction. Instead, 
the scholarships received by athletes would be 
decreased by the aame dollar amount. there
fore, student-athletes would end up paying the 
same amount aa they always did. 

Then why cut tuition? 
When a student receives an athletic scholar

ship, the athletic department pays the univer
sity to make up for the lost revenue. So If an 
out-of-state student-athlete receives a $7,000 
scholarship from the UI, that student pays 
$7,000 leBS for tuition, but to make up for this 
difference, the athletic department pays the m 
$7,000. Therefore, by reducing the tuition paid 
by out-of-state athletes to in-state levels, 
scholarships will also drop and the athletic 
dep~ent won't have to pay 18 much money 
to the UI. (How partial scholarahips will be 
handled haa yet to be worked out; however, 
ultimately out-of-state students will mo.t 
likely receive no additional benefit from the 
proposal.) 

Himplemented, this program will be phued in 
over a five-year period and at the end of five 
years the net effect will be that the athletic 
department will lave approximately $1.2 mil
lion per year. Of COurle, the UI reneral fund 
will receive $1.2 million leu from the athletic 
department, and thit will atrect tuition for all 
students and the amount of money available 
for academic projects, but student-athletes will 
not benefit from the propoNl. In addition to 
this $1.2 million, the propaal aeeb $200,000 in 
direct financial support from the General 
Fund. So when the proposal i. f'ully phued In, 
the net effect will be to tranafer approDmately 
$1.4 million from the General Fund to the 
athletic department per year. 

Bow wUI tilt. help pDder eqaltyT. 
The board i. trying to achieve render equity In 

two way.: by equaliziq the number of echolar
shipe available to men and women, and by 
eqnalb:lng the number of participAtion 110&1 
available to men and women. The $1.4 million 
will be u.t by the athletic department to f'und 
two additional women't .porta: crew and 

, 

soccer. Thi. will increue the number tI 
scholarships and participation . lots available ' 
to women. 

Therefore, the propoeal, if carried out, will " 
achieve render equity in sporta at the m IIld • 
will achieve this goal without eacriftcing prat 
rams that are cu.rrtntly supported by till , 
athletic department. 

So, when evaluatinl thiI propoul you ahouId" 
not assume that student-athlete. will ~ 
getting a tuition break; they will not. RaU-, ~ 
you need to decide whether the UI abouId', 
Itrive for render equity in Itl tporta PfOll'llllil ' 
- which, depending on the courta, ml'i ' 
actually be mand.ted by Title IX. H the ~,. 
ia yes, you need to decide how the UI ~ 
pay for the costa. There are three OptiODI. 

One would be for the at.hletic department It 
pay for the costs 8880ciated with the p~ 
If this option is clloeen, it would reault In •. 
reduction of funding to men'. PI'OII'IIDI. 'I\t . 
aecond option would be that the money COllY . 
come from mandatory ttud nt feea, ~ 
meana Itudenta would directly pAy for till 
entire profI'IDl - about $66 per Itudent pII" 
year. The third option ill that 'ndill 
would come from the UI Gener 
euentially what the board Pl'Ollnwl:! tbIi . 
would atrect the tuition atudentl pay and .. 
amount of money available for academic prtt 
rams. , 

Hyou don't care .bout pnder equity or bel"" 
the COllt to the General F\lnd wouId .. . 
unacceptable, you ahould oppoee the boerh 
propoul. It you support pnder equIty ,. 
believe It Ihould be accompUabed throuIh .- , 
ucriftce to the men't PfOll'llD8, you alii. 
Ihould oppoee the profraJD. If how.ver 1011 Jl 
IUpport render equity; 2) believe it .hould "J 
aocomplilhed without hurtlnf the men' • .".,. . 
rams; and 3) believe the roaI ia worth;,hIt 
8JlOUIh to COIIt the UJ about '1 .4 million ,. 
year - u I do - then you Ihould IUPJICIrldll ~ 
propoul. .. 

But don" be conf'uaecI; it hal nothlnl ~ 
with the 'IIDOUIIt ti moM1 that out-ol . 
student-ath) ... ,,"I aetull, ~. 

... 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears T~ 
on the Vlewpolnl1 Pall! . 

I 

~Iftethoun 
- {;Iacomo E. Caliendo, 
<Governor St., fined 5100. 

l;emalnilll on premhes -
E., Caliendo, 181h S. 
'ned $100. 

T}le above fines do not 
tUrCharges or cou rt costs. 

District ... 
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· on? · · Critics skeptical of new crime bill 
• 
)ssociated Press 

DESMOINES-The Iowa Senate 
90ttd Monday to ralle minimum 
Jne~ for drunken driving and 
dIiJIOr crimel, a move that could 
laias up to $9.6 million a year. 

court finel. 
"What we would be doing, in 

effect, is creating an even larger 
number of unpaid ftnea,· Aid Sen. 
Linn Fuhrman, R-Aurelia. 

The bill w .. sent to the HOUle on a 
44-3 vote. It allowa defendants to 
perform community service if they 
cannot pay tinea. 

The bill doublea the civil penalty 
IM88I8d when a driver. license is 

revoked for drunken driving, to a 
total of $200. It requires judges to 
ilaue tinel in misdemeanor casel, 
setting minimum penalties of $50 
for a ample misdemeanor, $250 for 
a serious misdemeanor and $500 
for an aggravated misdemeanor. 

The bill sets a $500 minimum tine 
for a Class C o.r Class D felony. 
There is currently no minimum 
tine for those crimea. 

jobs and bill bua., 
tion (building bettir \ 
miaplaced emphuta : 

that there it more at 
JDd centl. The botbt, 

House passes tougher smoking measure 
,. 

employer OWOl e ... , As~iated Press 
out what to do witb, • ' 

nda, iI the point It Of:S MOINES - The House on 
st of life" part. -,.. Jlon~ar app~oved toug~ new 
UI, administratiGii ~ctIona on tndoor amokinll that 

would virtually ban cigarettes from 
public placea. 

Under the proposal, deajgnated 
amokinll areas could be established 
in restaurants, Ihopping malla, 
ofticea and atorea only when those 

that. The epi.lode ~ ,..-------__ _ 
edule bighli8hta ~ 

pplauded the reprin~ 
uality teaehins ltd IIlLlCE 

·tion they delent. : .... 
ad not complain~ Qlrtes E. Taylor, 25, 2515 Bartlett 

faculty egos ",.,.;'~' Ro~d, was charged with driving 
. . '-i~~" '" ~nder suspension at the corner of 
p~ reaaonbo· II,!, Myrtle Avenue and Greenwood Drive 
pro.e880rs w 8tfi~ pn April 4 at 4 p.m. 

tandard. if one 1acU, Oitlstllynn K. Campiano, 19, 6360 

uity? · 

Mayflower, was charged with oper
atlr:rr while Intoxicated at the 300 
blOcK of South Gilbert Street on April 
4 at12:22 a.m. 
, WIIIam J. Fay, 40, 102 Shrader 
Road, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated at the corner of 
tli~hway 6 and Lakeside Drive on 
~r1l5 at 1 :42 a.m. 

TimoChy F. Denneny, 27, Coralville, 
IVIS charged with second-offense 
operating while intoxicated and 
4riving while revoked at the 300 
block of East Bloomington Street on 
~ril 5 at 1 :29 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomu Wanat 

Public intodcatlon - Jeff R. Ale
under, Tampa, Fla. fined $30; Ethan 

, ~ Adkins, Cedar Rapids, fined $30; 
OIarles D. Henderson, no E. Market 

" St., Apt. 7, fined $30; Diane l. 
Morrison, 430 Southgate Ave. , fined 
tJoi Jerold A. Rogers, 3276 IWV 

.• ~, fined $30; ThOmas A. Rodgers, 
toralvllle, fined $30. 

Inttrletenc:e with offICial ICtJ -
Ethan J. Adkins, Cedar Rapids, fined 
150. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

Public intodcation - Terry l. 
, McCarty, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 

Jason R. Jorgensen, Harlan, Iowa, 
pned $25i Marc C. Motzer, Cedar 
~ids, fined 5100i Matthew S. Sar
lent, 401 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 304, 
fined $100: Christopher M. Zubel, 
1209 Quadrangle, fined $25. 

PoNetIIon of III open container In a 
iIIator vehicle - Scott A. Carey, 
Waterloo, fined $50; Kelly D. Meyer, 

" DeWitt, Iowa, fined $50; Becky L. 
Smith, DeWitt, Iowa, fined $50. 
r.e.io.l of alcohol ........ the 

IepI • - Amy M. Karser, 638 
, ~ow, fined $15. 

EquIpment violation - Jeremy S. 
Crawford , Cedar Rapids, fined $100. 

0Is0nIerty conduct - Thomas M. 
j Estrada Jr., Cedar Rapids, fined $20. 

Fradulent practice. rNted to food 
PfOII'ilIIIII - Billie L. Kipp, Algona, 
Iowa, tined $SO. 

Criminal t~ - Thomas A. 
Krehbiel , 101 Woodside Drive, fined 
1100. 
~Ion aftet hows on premIte 

- Clacomo E. Caliendo, 18~ S. 
toYernor St., fined $100. 

, if carried out, will 
sporta at the ur aDd it . 

out tacrific:ing prot 

IelNInins on premiles - Giacomo 
• Cal iendo, 18'h S. Governor St. , 

~1lId $100. 
~ above fines do not Include 

iUlCharges or court costs. 8Upported by the 

- proposal you IhouId ' 
ent-athlete. will 1* 
they will not. Ratblr, 
ether the U1 ehouId~ 
D ita .porta pl'OlJ'llDl • 
n the courts, ru1 

Title IX. If the aMWtI' .• 
how the ur ~, 
three options. 

thletle department Co 
with the propa 

it would result in •• 
men'l pl'OIJ"amI. ". , 
that the money couW · 
.tudent (eu, whlcb 
directly pay (or tAli 
$66 per Itudent prt,' 
iI that ,;ncIiIt 

Gene 
p • &W 

studenta pay and .,.. 
Ie for ICademiC prat ' 

OWI - James L. Caldemeyer III, 
Marion, preliminary hearing set for 
~ri. I 21 at 2 p.m.; Jennifer Tritle, 
~ Burge, preliminary hearing set 
for April 21 at 2 p.m. 
bwl, RCOnd..offenR - Cory S. 

8'oi.\)', Cedar Rapids. Preliminary 
'hQring set tor April 21 at 2 p.m. 

I)rMns under IUIpefIIion - Preston 
J. lCIIntz, Riverside, Iowa, preliminary 
-rinR set for April 21 at 2 p.m.; 
JaSOn M. Ruedy, Urbandale, Iowa, 
~Imlnary h arlng set for April 21 at 
~. 

'-e.Ion of a ICheduie I controlled 
~ - David L. Neu, Cedar 
Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for 
~rll 21 at .m. 

III 
OWl lIam J. Fay, 102 

SII(tder Road, preliminary hearing 
Jet for March 23 at 2 p.m.; Christ
Ilynn K. Complano, 6360 Mayflower, 
preliminary hearing set for April 22 at 
1 ,..m.; Joseph M. Hanke, 527 N. 
Unn St., preliminary hearing set for 

.~ 22 at 2 p.m.; Cynthia J. Eichel
biraer, Washington, Iowa, prellmin
~.}!earing set for April 22 at 2 p.m.; 
Cinj!r M. Hopson, 932 E. Washins
toii. St., Apt . 7, preliminary hearing 
let for April 22 at 2 p.m.; Alexander 
L tittle, Washington, lOWI, prellmin· 
." tlearing t for April 22 It 2 p.m.; 
Mlc!hael W. Meyer, Marlon, prell. 
mlnary hearlnB set for April 22 at 2 
p.m,: Jlnet L. RodBert, Corllville, 
preliminary hearing set for April 22 at 
2 11,1'1 .; Laura L. VlnZee, Coralville, 
pretlmlnary helrln8 set for April 12 .t 
2f.m. 

OW" MConct-oHlIIM Timothy F. 
lOenneny, Corllville, preliminary 
,hearing set for April 23 at :1 p.m.; 

Gayland W. Blakley, 729 Fourth Ave., 
preliminary hearing set for March 22 
at 2 p.m. 

OWl, thlrd-offense - Gloria J. Hart, 
1960B Broadway, Apt. 6, preliminary 
hearing set for April 12 at 2 r.m.; 
Jeffrey L. Facto, 1141 Yewel St., 
preliminary hearing set for April 23 at 
2 p.m. 

Drivllll while revobcI - Timothy F. 
Denneny, Coralville, preliminary 
hearing set for April 23 at 2 r.m.; 
Jeffrey L. Facto, 1141 Yewel St., 
preliminary hearing set for April 23 at 
2 p.m. 

Drivllll ..... suspension - Gloria 
J. Hart, 1960B Broadway, Apt. 6, 
preliminary hearing set for April 12 at 
2 p.m.i Lawrence l. Hart, 908 Benton 
Drive, Apt. 12, preliminary hearing 
set for April 22 at 2 p.m. 

Aaault causIns inlury - domestic 
abuIe - Duane F. Tepoel, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for April ~ at 
2 p.m.i Kathy l. Tepoel, CoralVille, 
preliminary hearing set for April 23 at 
2 p.m. 

Interference with official actJ (with 
Inlury) - Gloria J. Hart, 1960B Broad
way, Apt. 6., preliminary hearing set 
for April 12 at 2 p.m. 

ChIld endanser_t - Gloria J. 
Hart, 19608 Broadway, Apt. 6. Preli
minary hearing set for April 12 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Mary GeraahtY 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Marty l. Martinton and Darcy L 

Harris both of Iowa City on March 31. 
Steven R. Fie. and Rosemary A. 

Heffner both of Iowa City on April 2. 
Cart T. Nonis Jr. and EIizabeIh A. 

McKelvey both of Iowa aty on April 
2. 

Richard L. Hardl", and lisa A. 
Willey both of Coralville on April 2. 

Bryan L. ManI'Oll and Debra .. 
Vandenee both of Iowa City on April 
2. 

DIVORCES 
Jerri L Allen and Mark E. SIdew

_ of Coralville and North Uberty, 
respectively on April 2. 

Dawn R. and Michael B. Ranlpn of 
Iowa City and Blue Springs, Miss., 
respectively, on March 31. 

Alida A. and Dennlt E. Higmon 
both of Iowa City on March 30. 

ManIla l. and Philip S. Rkhard of 
Oxford, Iowa and North Liberty, 
respectively, on March 30. 

laura M. and Man J. WeIderhoIcI 
both of iowa City on March 30. 

lynn •• and Jeffrey l. Forbes of 
Coralville and Iowa City, respec
tively, on March 30. 

BIRTHS 
Tyler Jade to Gina Miller and 

Richard Goody on March 18. 
TImothy Derek to Cindy and Todd 

Light on March 28. 
Dlmltell SWhaze to Angel Over

street and Shatani Buck on March 27. 
MabeIa Ann to Karla and Kerry 

Culver on March 27. 
Tylor-James Roberts to Krista Vic

kroy on March 25. 
Matthew James to Rachel and Fran

cis Miller on March 25. 
BenJamin MattMw to Diane and 

Mark Christy on March 25. 
Grant Glenn to Gwen and Bryan 

Schaeffer on March 23. 
Nicholal Paul to Mary and Randal 

Beckman on March 16. 
jamIII Grant to Celeste and Andr~ 

Grant on March 14. 
Telia ShInIce to Kristyn Francksen 

and Willie Davis on March 14. 
Emma Kd!erIne to Yvette and Doug 

Yansky on March 14. 
Wyllt lafferty to Dara and Robert 

Barlite on March 15. 
GIllIe Amick to Trlsh Perl and 

Sylvlln Delisle on March 10. 
Dlvid Alexander to Michelle and 

Todd Emery on March 9. 

DEATHS 
fNd I. McNeIl died Friday fol

lowlns a lengthy III ness_ Funeral 
.. mcet will be held Thursday at the 
Georse l. elY Funeral Home. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
the Walter JohnlOn American legion 
PoIt No. 721. 

EllIe Mae IowmIn died Thursday 
foilowlnB I lensthv Illness. Memorial 
donltions may be made to the 
American Diabetes Assoclltion. 

are .. can be completely sealed off 
from nonsmokinll areas . 

Taverns are exempted from the 
amoking restrictions. 

The House approval continues a 
yearlong legislative battle over 
.moking. The fight over smokinll 
was given an extra push this year 
by an Environmental Protection 
Agency atudy that listed secondary 
amoke as a cancer-c&using agent. 

Supporters of the tougher restric
tions said nonsmokers have a right 
to be protected from harmful secon
dary smoke; opponents said smok
ers have rights, too. 

Service with a smile - A famili~r fflCe ~t 
the River Room In the Union, Sadie May has been 

~ GuttenfelcierfThe Daily Iowan 

serving hot me~Js to st~ff and students for over 
eight y~rs_ 

"How far should we go in controll
ing people's lives?- Rep. Stewart 
Iverson, R-Dows, asked. 

More child;support wanted posters to be issued 
Rep. Rodney Halvorson, D·Fort 

Dodge, conceded the smoking 
debate pits the rights of smokers 
against the rights of nonsmokers. 

EVENTS 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Attorney Gen

eral Bonnie Campbell is ready to 

release the second of her child
support wanted posters. 

Campbell's poster program identi
fies absent parents who are not 

BIIOU • The American Marketinll Association 
will sponsor a presentation by Carole 

.Underpaduate f're.Medicai Society Harder at 5:30 p.m. in room 121 of 
will have a meeting at 7 p.m. in the Schaeffer Hall. 

.The Dan Mirror (1946),7 p.m. 

.Denu Uzala (1975), 8:45 p.m. 
Illinois Room of the Union . .Women's Resource and Action Cen

• Kiwanis Intematlonal will sponsor a 
Circle K International meeting at 6 
p.m. in room 41 of Schaeffer Hall. 

• The Ida Beam Vilitinll Professor 
Propam will sponsor a lecture by 
Vaughan F.R. Jones at 8 p.m. in 
lecture Room 1 of Van Allen Hall. 

ter will show the video "Beyond 
Stonewall,' which is about the 
building of lesbian-gay community, 
at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
• Adventist Christian Outreach will 
sponsor a prophecy seminar at 7 
p.m. in the Minnesota Room of the 
Union. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Paris 
Orchestra : Carlo Maria Giullni con
ducts music of Mozart and Dvorak, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 

NEW! SUGAR·"BEASTER!" 
$8.97 CD $5.97 CS * YOUR PURCHASE AUTOMATICALLY 

ENTERS YOU IN OUR DRAWING FOR TWO 
PAIRS OF Jl'REE TICKETS TO SEE SUGAR UVI 
IN CONCERT AT 11IE IMU.IIAIN LOUNGE 
TtJES •• APRIL 27th! * HURRY IN TODAY! DRAWING TO BE lIEU) 

making court-ordered childJ 
support payments. She scheduled a 
neW8 conference for today to' 
release the next poster. 

Press Club with Michael Crichton, '" 
movie director and author of several 'S 
works of fiction and nonfiction, ... + 
noon . Live coverage of first lady .. ,!\ 
Hillary Rodham Clinton speaking a 
the University of Texas on the topic, 
"Remolding Society,· 2 p.m. Live " f\ 
from Prairie Lights with Kathryn Har-~ 
rison reading from "Exposure,· 8 .... .. p.m. .,. 

'" dlUI (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog- :" 
gie lips, 6-9 p.m. 

-r-

9:00 PM TONIGHT! ~ 
~J(SUGAR·~$11t$7g OL--____ ~ 

CD $11.97/$7.97! CASS 
NEW! DAVID BOWIE 

NEW! 
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM 

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM 
CUATRO 

Featuring 
WADING THROUGH THE DARKNESS 

NEVER TO REVEAL 
SWATIING AT FLIES· DOUBLE ZERO 

NEWI BRUCE HORNSBY 

ftatIJvlO 
TAP TIl80TTLE 
PlEAD 11{ fi1li 

BlOWIIf UP 11{ SI'OT 
SOUL WI~ OPEN 

NEW! PERE UBU 

. I 
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Orientation students 
sit in on 'real' lecture 
Professor Stephen 
Thunder-McGuire gave 
students a taste of an 
actual UI class. 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

Here'. the ecenario: You're in a 
huge lecture hall with aeveral fac:ea 
you've never seen before. The 
inatructor comes to the front of the 
c1881 and begins speaking on a 
topic you know nothing about. 

That W81 the situation many pros
pective UI etudents faced Monday 
81 they were given an opportunity 
to attend an actual college cl881 
taught by a UI instructor. 

The c1811, taught by UI art hiatory 
Professor Stephen Thunder
McGuire, W81 part of -rite Future 
la Yours at Iowa: a pre
orientation pfOl1'8lll designed to 
increaae diversity on campus. 

McGuire apoke to the attentive 
elau, who had spent the night 
before in the residence halls with 
etudent hosts, about the proceu of 
decision making. 

"In everybody's life you have these 
images about what decisions to 
make and how they affect you in 
the long run," he IBid. 

McGuire 81ked intriguing quea
tions of the c1888, such aa whether 
or not they have lost Bleep prior to 

malting an important decision, like 
choosing to attend the UI. 

McGuire further recommended to 
the students that any decisions 
made must be carefully thought 
out, using the eumple of when he 
almost Ounked out in his first year 
of college. 

"I had to decide whether I W81 
going to drop out or hang in there," 
he IBid. 

When the question of grades waa 
brought up by one of the students, 
McGuire offered lOme 8Olace. 

'"1'he funny thing with grades is 
when you have a c1888 you are 
interested in, typically your gradeB 
reOect it," he said. KIT you're not 
interested, then you've got to find a 
way to make it enlightening.· 

Students found McGuire's lecture 
informative and more entertaining 
than expected. 

-It waa a lot different than I 
thought," IBid Mario Jordan, from 
Country Club HiIlB, TIl. "I agree 
with him when he IBid you Bhould 
think thoroughly in making all 
important decisions." • 

Dao-Yu Yang, from Wilmette, m., 
thought McGuire's style was diffe
rent from that of any other teacher 
she had met. 

"He made the atmosphere very 
different than 1 expected for a 
college cl8ls," Bhe said. -rite clau 
wasn't boring at all, the mood was 
very casual." 

David Cuttenfelder /The Daily Iowan 

Sky high - Iowa City employee Kevin Keating and his fellow 
worken install new light poles in front of the Old Capital Center 
Monday morning. 
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Now Taking Applications For 
CAMPUS DIRECTOR 

for the 1993·94 School Year 

Help Protect the Interests of 
Your Fellow U of 1 S tudentsl 

This paid position (up to $300/month) offers motivated 
students the opportunity 10 gain valulble experi In 
organizing and leadership. No direct prior experie jth 
US. required. New people of all backgrounds Welcome! 
(BOE). 

Applications available In US. office. RM 48. IMU 
DEADLINE: Thursday, April 8 at 5 pm ~ 
Phone: 33S-3282 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 

Professor's Russian trip produces political insights All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
UI Professor William 
Reisinger recently spent 
a week consulting with 
other political scientists 
in Moscow. 

Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

After a week of consultations with 
,RU88ian political scientists in Mos
cow, UI political science Profe880r 
William Reisinger 888S no end in 
sight to the power struggle which 
has mired the Russian government 
in the poat-Soviet era. 

Vital economic issues bave taken a 
back seat to a year and a half of 
political a.rm-wrestling between 
President Boris Yettsin and the 
CongresB of Peoples' Deputies. 
Both have flexed all available 
political muscleB in, to this point, 
futile attempts to gain the upper 
hand. 

"Both sides want to have the bulk 

of the power," Reisinger said. 
"There is no compromiae position 
that's obvious. No one 1 talked to 
really thought there would be any 
good re801ution to the argument 
that would be workable." 

Reisinger does not look for the 
upcoming national referendums to 
declare a victor in the power 
struggle. Even if Yeltsin receives a 
vote of confidence in the plebiscite, 
Reisinger predicted that the Con
greBS will point to the expected low 
voter turnout 81 evidence that the 
will of the masses bas not been 
expre88ed. 

He said Russian scholars are con
cerned about the potential for 
escalation of the conOict. 
~e fear is that the country will 

split up into two sides down the 
line, that there will be different 
army groups on each side, that 
there will be ditrerent regions of 
the country on different sides, and 
raise the specter of a real civil 
war." 

Despite their gloomy outlooks on 
the present situation, Reisinger 
said Russian political scientists 
still hope a middle ground can be 
reached. 

"I think there are a lot of people 
who would like to see lOme 80rt of 
compromise in which Yeltsin's poli
cies could be tamed by a legislature 
witb a hroader interest," he said. 

See related story. .. ......... Pase 7. 

The struggle is heated, Reisinger 
IBid, but the situation is not as 
bipolar as the West tends to char
acterize it. 
~ere is not just the good guys 

vs. the bad guys," he said. "You 
can find a lot of reasonable people 
taking positions that we in the 
West associate with hard-liners 
and ex-communists and really 
retrograde political groups.· 

Over the paat week, Reisinger IBid 
he has beard lOme persuasive 
arguments against Yeltliin's recent 

Iowa officials call for computer network 
'The network will 
provide access to a 
variety of state services. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - State officials on 
Monday touted a $967,000 grant 
~eaigned to speed up development 
of a computer network that gives 
Information on aervices offered by 
State agencies. 

Eventually, the computer termi
nals will give access to services 
such as hunting and fi,hing 
licenaes and information on such 
tbinp aa how to file a civil rights 
complaint, Gov. Terry Branatad 
IBid. 

Department of Employment Ser-

vices bead Cynthia Eisenhauer 
IBid the program will be developed 
first for areas where there are few 
government offices. 

-We're planning to start with 
rural communities that do not have 
access," Eisenhauer said. 

Branstad and Eisenhauer al80 
threw in a plug for the controver
Bial statewide telecommunications 
system that Branstad h88 been 
pushing. 

The federal grant, from th~ U.S. 
Department of Labor, will allow 
officiala to continue development 
on the computer system. It is 
designed to start with 11 touch
lCr88n terminala around the state. 

At firat, the terminals will offer 
information about services from six 
state agencies: the Department of 
Transportation, Department of 

S'i:) SrUDENT_ l8~\lEL. 

-Sr.-A -TRA"VEL 1·800·777· 0112 
the world's largest student & youth travel organization. 

KAY MILLS 
will sign copies of her book 

THIS LlnLE LIGHT 
OF MINE 

April? Wednesday. 4:00-5:00 

open 9 am daily 
downtown Iowa City 
(319) 337-2661 

Natural Resources, College Aid 
CommiBSion, Civil Rights Commis
sion, Department of Personnel and 
Department of Employment Ser
vices. 

Locations for the terminala haven't 
been determined, Eisenhauer IBid. 
Currently, there are two tenninals, 
one .at the main Department of 
Employment Services office and 
the other at its Des Moines branch. 

Branatad haa pushed development 
of a $200 million fiber-optic com
munications link to all 99 counties. 
Opponents of the system have IBid 
the state can't afford it; Branatad 
has IBid it's a way that educational 
programs and other state services 
can be brought to rural areas. 

He cited the lateBt program 88 an 
example of how the system can be 
used. 

"What made this group 

special is that there is 

such a spread of age, 

from Isaac, who's 72, to 

Cho-Liang Lin, who's 32. 

From older people you get a 

giving up of vanity, and 

maybe you say things 

in a simpler way. 

From youth you gel sMne

thing full of hea,.t and 

st,.iving, We had both, II 

-Yo-YoMa 

assumption of emergency powers. 
But he remains doubtful of the 
at~mpta by the CODgre88 to fill 
that role. 
~ere are lOme good rea80ns why 

Yeltsin ought to have lOme checks 
and balances on his power," he 
said. "I personally don't think this 
Congress is the one to provide 
those checks and balances. 1 think 
they only want to maximize their 
own power." 

He cautioned that the United 
States should not go too far in 
backing Yeltein. 

"I think the United States has to 
be careful to say that a strong 
president is only part of a package 
of institutions in a democracy." 

Reisinger returned from Moscow 
on Saturday, following a week 
away from classes. This aemester, 
he instructs Foreign Policies of 
Former Soviet-bloc Countries, 
Democracies of Eastern Europe 
and the Former USSR, and Politics 
II. 

Rollerblade calls this a workout. 
Sure you'll sweat. 
You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 
Rollerblade .'6. and rentals 

t!rt,/lOllerblade. 
Everythl", to make you smile II It 

321 S. Gibert. ~ cay 
338-9401 

(1/2 B\odI SciUII d ...... 

It's 
time for The BIG Book Sale 

The University of Iowa Press has books that are looking for homesl 
We've got books that are first-qualily overstocks, best-sellers, gift books, serious books, 
books about Iowa and Iowans, and scholarly books of disciplines ranging from natural 
history to literary Criticism to American studies to history. journalism, anthropology. the 
medical humanities, and morel 
These are books you've been looking for and books you'll want when you've seen 
them--
AND ALL THESE BOOKS ARE MARKED DOWN FOR ONE DAV ONL VI 

Save 2H5% on April 7 from 10 AM to 7 PM at 304 Engish-Phllosophy Building 
(Gerber Lounge). 
MORE THAN 150 BOOKS ARE PRICED AT $5 OR LESSI 
Visa, MasterCard, personal checks, and departmental requisitions accepted 
(sorry, no charges can be made to your university 10). 
Remember-one day only. Shop for your summer reading nowl 

No phone orders, no relUma, no exchanges, one day only. 

April 7, 10 AM-7 PM, 304 EPB 

Quintets by Boccherini, Schubert, and Brahms 

Friday, April 16, 8 p.m. 

Isaac Stern, doli" 
ho-Liang LIn, 11101;', 

Michael Tret, lIiol" 
Jaime ~o, 11,0/" 
Yo-Yo MI, crllo 

haron Robinson, rJlo 

UI studentS receIve 
a 2096 discou nc on all Hancher 
ennts and may charge to their 
Universltyactounn, 

For Ii kec information 
caU (319)335-1160 
or .011 ~ .n I .... ou. kit Ion City 

J -8oo-HANCHER 

Supported by the 
National Bndowment for the Artl HANcHER TIHI il''''/'''''/ _, _/ U".IM', '10,' A."",,,,",,,, __ 
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Yeltsin u , 
• 'summtt t 

;gaiD clou 
,lrWi F.man 
Associated Press 

• MOSCOW -PresidentB 
I lin returned home Mon 
, Immediately began using 
couver summit to bolster 
cal image before a crucial 
dum on his leadership. 

Hard-line opponents d 
the summit al a ·pro 
campaign arranged by 
&0 help Yeltain in the 
referendum, in which he i 
&0 auert his authority in 
.truggle with parliament. 

After leaving Vancouver 
Itopped in tbe e8ltern 

t city of Bratsk to rally au 
• promised that Siberia wo 
Iarp chunk of the $1.6 

I U.S. aid promiled by 
Clinton. 

• According to the Inte 
; IPncy, Yeltein eaid elin 
ram W81 more concrete 

· f24 billion announced las 
the Group of Seven riches 

" ' rial nations. Yeltein', 0 
I have gained political . 
Doting the West bas not 

I all of the '24 billion. 
The West ~Iurted out $ I.. a meaDB of advertis 

• nobody cared how it 
uaed,· Yeltain aaid in 
according to the Interfi 
agency. -Now, eve . 
crete; we can control it 
from April, and this is ve 
tent." 

I Yeltein 888ured Bratsk 
I that moat of the U.S. 
support reforms in Ruui 

. \0 Siberia and to the Far 
He then urged worke 

Bratak Aluminum Plant 
him in the referendum 
Ilk Ruuiana whether 
the president. 

1\ filii lIot ;,/ 1 

-Senate se 
, 

,end to jo 
'bill stand 
' Alan Fram 
I Associated Press 

WASHINGTON 
House signaled on MOD 
.sa prepared to compro 
jobe bill .. Senate Dem 
Republicans hunted for 

, end their standoff over 
billion package. 

Behind the 1IC8D88, the 
IW'Ched for a compro . 
jobe bill, which is a cen 
dient of Clinton', preacri 
economic recovery. Re 
want to trim the measure 
for it by cutting other p 

Referring to Republi 
told local reportera '11te~ 
lit a little on thi ... 

GOP lawmakere crow 
epieode shows the Whi 
won't be able to ignore 
future iBsues. 

On the Senate Ooor, 
failed for the third tim 
enoygh votes to halt a GO 

, ter that has ltaIled the b' 
, week. Thia time, the vo 
the delays wu 49·29 -
abort of the 60 needed to 
way for a vote on ftnal 

Senate ~rity Leade 
Mitchell, D-Maine, con 
the meaeap wu beco 

1 WIn before he held a 
llleetiq with hia OOP co 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

"If we can't pt 60 votes 
IIBae thiI bill In Its preHn 

J 
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·Yeltsin uses 
• Isummlt to 

:::i.:1out 
Associated Press 

I 
MOSCOW - Prelident Boria Yelt-

I lin returned home Monday and 
• immediately began using the Van· 
couver Bummit to bolster bis politi· 
cal image before a crucial referen· 
dum on biB leadership. 

Hard-line opponente denounced 
ltbe lummit al a ·propaganda 
campaign arranged by the Welt

. to help Yeltein in the April 25 
referendum, in which he is aeeking 
to 8I8tlrt his auth.ority in a power 
Ib'UIIrle with parliament. 

After leaving Vancouver, Yeltein 
atopped in the ealtern Siberian 

I city o( Bratsk to rally support. He 
promised that Siberia would get a 

' )arge chunk o( the $1.6 billion in 
I U.S. aid promiNd by President 
Clinton. 

• According to the Interfu: news 
; agency, Yeltsin said Clinton's prog. 
ram Wal more concrete than the 

' $24 billion announced laat year by 
the Group of Seven richest induet

. ' rial nations. Yeltsin'. opponents 
, have gained political mileage by 
noting the West has not provided 

, all o( the $24 billion. 
The West ~Iurted out $24 billion 

I II a means of advertising, but 
I nobody cared how it would be 
used, - Yeltsin laid in Bratek, 

' according to the Interfax news 
-seney. "Now, everything is con· 
crete; we can cont.rol it starting 
/i'om April, and thiB is very impor· 
tant.-

I Yeltein 888Ured BratH officials 
that most o( the U.S. aid -W 
IUpport reforms in Russia will go 
to Siberia and to the Far East.· 

He then urged workers at the 
Brat.lc Aluminum Plant to vote for 
him in the referendum that will 
uk RUlliana whether they trust 
the president. 

Senate seeks 
lend to jobs 
: bill standoff 
~ Alan Fram 
I Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House signaled on Monday that it 

I .... prepared to compromise on ite 
jobs bill as Senate Democrats and 
RepubliC8JUI hunted (or a way to 

r end their standoff over the $16.3 
billion package. 

Behind the acenes, the two sides 
searched (or a compromise over the 
jobs bill, which is a central ingre
dlent of Clinton's prescription (or 
economic recovery. RepUblicans 
.ant to trim the meaaure and pay 

• for it by cutting other Pl'Oll'ams. 
Referring to Republicans, Clinton 

told local reporters 'They may hit 
III a little ou thil." 

GOP lawmakers crowed that the 
episode ahowa the White House 
won't be able to t,nore them on 
future iIIuel. 

\ On the Senate floor, Democrats 
failed for the third time to find 
eno\lih votes to halt a GOP filibus· 

, ter that baa stalled the bill for over 
a week. Thia time, the vote to halt 
the delay. wu 49-29 - 11 votes 
Ibort of the 60 needed to clear the 
.ay for a vote on f\nal paaaage. 

Senate MIijority Leader George 
Mitchell, D-Maine, conceded that 
the meuage W81 becoming clear 
even before he held a fhrltlell 
IIIeeting with hie GOP counterpart, 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan. 

"If we can't pt 60 votes, we can't 
PIlI thll bill in Its preaent form, 10 
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Pro-Communisl hard-liners contiftllt! their daily demonstralions in 51. 
Petersburg urging people not 10 attend pro-Yeltsln rallies. 

Yeltein had BOught the referendum 
to break his months.long power 
struggle with the Communist· 
dominated parliament. Hard·line 
lawmakers added questions on 
whether early elections should be 
held for president and parliament 
and whether the people appro"e of 
Yeltsin's painful economic reforms. 

-You should answer 'yes' to all 
four queations on the ballot," Yelt· 
sin told the Bratsk workers , 
according to Interfax. "You ha\'e to 
do this 80 aI not to get confused -
especially elderly people." 

The United States pushed for the 
Vancouver summit to take place in 
early April to give Yeltein a politi· 
cal boost before the referendum -
a fact not lost on the president's 
opponents. 

"This particular summit was just 
a propaganda campaign arranged 
by the West~ for Yeltsin, said 
Mikhail Aatafyev, a leader of the 
opposition National Salvation 
Front. 

Aata1'yev laid Clinton "baa openly 
trodden on our constitution, on our 
internal affaire" by backing Yelt
sin. 

"We, the oppoeition, are naturally 

going to come to power very soon, 
and this propaganda campaign ie 
going to complicate our relations 
with the United States," Asta1'yev 
warned. 

Clinton's $1.6 billion package ie 
intended to have maximum impact 
on the lives of ordinary RU88ians. 
About $1 billion ie made up of (ood, 
medical supplies and other huma· 
nitarian support. 

Rybkin, head o(the diehard Com· 
munist faction in the Russian 
parliament, repeated a common 
argument of hard·liners by 
expressing skepticism that the $1.6 
billion in aid would actually be 
delivered. 

-If RU88ia is not deceived again 
after these great promises are 
given, if they are really imple
mented, it may do some good,- he 
said. 

In one of the first Russian media 
assessments of the summit, the 
influential newspaper Izvestia gave 
Yeltsin a boost Monday by saying 
he "is not coming back with empty 
hands.~ 

The aid offered by Clinton "is 
realistic and efficient," Izvestia 
said in a commentary. 

AMociated PreM 

White HCKR Budget Director Leon Panetta, right, and Howard Pastur, 
of the While House CongresSional liaison office, arrive on Capilol Hill 
Monday. 
we'll have to do the best we can to 
get 81 c10ae to that as possible,· he 
laid. 

On hie way to an opening-day 
baseball game in Baltimore, Clin· 
ton jabbed at Republicans (or the 
etalemate. 

"In a time when no new jobs are 
being created ... it means that (or 
political purposes, they are willing 
to deny jobs to places like Balti
more, Dallas, Houston, Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia and Cle"eland 
and Seattle," he told reporters. 
-rt's just real sad." 

White House spokesman George 
StephanOpoul08 suggested that a 
compromiae was poaaible. He said 
the White House would follow 

Mitchell's lead. 
"The Senate's in discussion right 

now and we're prepared to liaten if 
Sen. Mitchell makes a recommen· 
dation, but we're atill pushing (or 
the president's package," Stepha
nopouJos said. 

But as the Senate debated the 
measure on what was supposed to 
have been the third day o( a 
two-week Easter recess, Republi
cans showed no signa o( folding. All 
of them present voted to keep their 
delaying tactics (oing. 

"We're prepared to discuss work
ing out lOme compromise if that's 
the word,~ said Dole. "Firat we're 
going to cut it, and then we're 
going to pay for it. ~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

FISHBOWL 
l~.:n $1,050 

Four or more! ~ 

The biggest 
damn bar In 
the Dig Ten! 

Town divided by Soviet dominance : 
The village was split in 
half by Stalin. 

James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

VELKE SLEMENCE, Slovakia
Amputated by the territorial dag. 
ger o( Joee( Stalin, the village of 
Velke Slemence livel with perma· 
nent IIC8I1I from the incision: an 
electric (ence and a mud trench 
that divide the village. 

Deapite a poet. World War n agree
ment made by Stalin, which etated 
that borders 0( countries liberated 
by the Allies be returned to their 
1938 statue, the Soviet dictator 
sliced off approximately 250 square 
miles 0( Czech0810vakian territory. 
With the cut, 200 people who lived 
in Velke Slemence - at the time a 
village of 900 - became residente 
o( the Ukrainian Republic in the 
Soviet Union. . 

'The Ruaaiana were dietruatful 0( 
this border and were continually 
strengthening the border and rais
ing the (ence,· said Peter Lizak, a 
lifelong resident o( the village. "In 
1950 the Soviet border guards 
killed my dog Monoi becauae they 
thought he was carrying mea· 
&ages." 

Lizak said that when Stalin 

backed new borders into the map 
of Eastern Europe, it was the 
responsibility of local political offi· 
cials to determine where the bor
der should be drawn if their village 
W81 to be annaed. He said his 
home, which is leu than 10 (eet 
from a knee·high whitewashed 
stake "officially- marking the bor· 
der, was apared from being placed 
inside the Ukraine becauae he 
made a personal appeal to the 
village mayor. 

The electric (ence and mud trench 
phYlically m8l'k the border 
between two o( Eastern Europe's 
newest countries, Slovakia and 
Ukraine. While it is still impouible 
to Cl'088 the border at this point, 
relidenta 0( Velke Slemence on 
both sides can now Ihout at each 
other, which used to be a diffic:ult if 
not an impouible taak. 

When the border Wal established 
in 1946, the Soviet Army erected a 
sheet· metal (ence 9 feet high 
eKtending for approximately one 
mile between two patches 0( forest. 
The (ence Wal then raised to a 
height of 15 feet and eventually 
raised to 45 (eet. 

Lizak said he tried to converse 
with people from the village who 
lived on the Ukrainian lide, in 
spite o( the fence. 

"We would yeU over the fence to . 
see if anybody W8I home, - Lizak 
said. -Until 1989 if we wanted to 
see family or a friend in the village, 
we had to travel 80 kilometers to 
the official croeaing point, and then 
could do so only with special per. 
million.-

In 1989, Lizak IBid he went to 
work, came home and to hie IW'

prise the rusting and dilapidated 
metal fence was gone. 

Deepite the fruatration 0( not 
being able to commUnicate with 
thOle on the other aide o( the fence, 
Tolh Isbavan, whoee }lome is the 
second cloeest to the ,border, said 
the border has alwaYI been a 
peaceful one . 

'"l'here have never been any inci
denta, no one has ever been ahot or 
killed,- Iebavan said. "Occaaion· 
ally, villagers and 101diers would 
share a cigarette. People jU8t sot 
used to the soldiers and the fence.· 

Refusing to make the neceaaary 
journey to visit relatives on the 
Ukrainian aide of the village, Ivan 
Emul said it ie still difficult to 
place a telephone call to hia 
aister.in·law, even though ahe livel 
lesl than a mile away. He said that 
if he does get an open line to the 
other side o( the village, the line 
often goes dead. 

Legal battle fought over taped testimony 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

WS ANGELES - Federal prose
cutors in the Rodney King beating 
trial WOn a round Monday in a bid 
to show the videotaped testimony 
of one o( the accused police officers 
who said he saw a colleague baah 
King in the head with a baton. 

U.S. District Judge John Davies 
announced that the 9th U.S. Cir
cuit Court o( Appeals refused to 
delay the trial and review whether 
the taped testimony is admiaeible. 

But the defense then threw up a 
new obstacle to showing the tape, 
saying that Officer Theodore Brise
no's testimony from last year's 
state trial was tainted becaU88 he 
had read admillions made by the 
three other defendants to police 
internal affairs investigators. 

Those etatements, given under 
threat of dismissal, can't be used 
against the officers in court. 

Davies recessed the trial Monday 
to consider that argument. 

Prosecutors say that since Briaeno 
was present during the Marth 3, 
1991 beating, he Wal only testify· 
ing about hie own recollection o( 
the event. 

Doonesbury 

The defenae motion denied by the three daYI of deadly riota. Briaeno 
appeala court Monday 8J'IUed that teatified against the other three in 
Briseno's state trial testimony the state trial but reunited with 
would prejudice the ",hta o( the them in the federal trial. 
de(endante in the federal trial. Briseno's videotaped teetimony 

Briseno, Sgt. Stacey Koon, Officer standa to do the moat damage to 
Laurence Powell and former Powell, the officer who struck the 
Officer Timothy Wind are accused moat blowl to King. Briseno teati· 
in federal court of violating the fled on April 3, 1992, that he IBW 
black motorist's civil ",hte in the Powell bash King's head repeatedly 
beating, which Wal videotaped by a as King lay on the ground. 
resident. Baton blows to the head are 

The acquittal o(the white officers banned by the Los Angeles Police 
in last yeats state trial triggered Department. 

Enjoy a light Lunch Pizza! 
Vegetarian 'za ............... $5.99 
SpkyChicken 'za .......... $5.99 
catpaccio 'za ................ $6.99 
Seafood Pesto '741 .......... $6.99 * Lunch Featured ~ ........ 
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Bosnians observe l ... year anniversary of civil war PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 

J.n Duiszewlld 
A:'&sociated Press 
i<SARAJEVO, Boenia-Herzegovina 

Marking the lint anniversary of 
trae war that baa shattered their 
~ and their city, residents of 
~o waver between resigna
t.Mm and diabelief. 

rim and uhauated, they live day 
if day, atruaHnI to IIW'Vive amid 
the ruins with U.N. handouts and 
a lief that the Serb attackers will 
nmr take their city. 

Today is regarded as the first 
anniversary of the war. Last April 
6, the United Nationa recqprized 
the Republic of Boania
Herzegovina, and Serbs who 
~poae the state's independence 
drive opened fire on peace demon
strators. 

The Bosnian government esti
mates that 8,250 ~eVaD8 have 
died aince then and that 14,500 
have been wounded. Acrou the 
~public, more than 200,000 people 
are dead or milling, the aovern
mentaaya. 

No official obeervancea were 
planned, but on Monday President 
Itlija hetbegovic iesued yet 
another appeal to the international 
community to act. 

The Serba have aeized 70 percent 
Of Boania's territory, and the east
ern enclave of Srebrenica is on the 
v"rge of falling to the Serbs. 

"Please do something to Bave Sre
brenica and to stop this trqedy, 
the greatest since World War n: 
Iutbegovic wrote to Preeident 
Clinton in a letter read on Bosnian 
TV. 

Only the U.N. military command 
atheduled something special for 
~ay: a crucial negotiating seesion 
Of the opposing army chiefs on the 
MUtral grounds of Sarajevo's air
port. 

Sar$vo's ordeal can be partially 
understood in numbers: 2,500 chil
dren killed; 35,000 apartments 
ct8maged or destroyed; 75 percent 
cf the city's old architecture in 

ruins; 54,000 tone of humanitarian 
aid brought in to keep the city 
alive. 

But row upon row of wooden grave 
markers filling Lion Cemetery and 
the field of the nearby soccer 
stadium are much more poignant 
than numben. 

"I didn't upect it to last this long, 
but 1 don't Bee the end of it even 
now.- said Jadranka Stojltovic, a 
Hare Krishna member whose days 
are now spent caring for refugees. 
"It could euily laat another year." 

Asked a year ago, she would not 
have believed war was poaaible, 
ahe laid. 

The ugline88 of war is everywhere: 
bullet-riddled cara, collapsed 
buildings, hillsides and parks 
denuded of trees cut down for fuel, 
smaahed windows, uncollected 
garbage picked over by skinny cats 
and doge. 

But a year of dodging sniper 
bullets, burying loved ones and 
struggling for e88entiala - food, 
water and shelter - have tough
ened the city and its spirit. 

"In the first days of the war, we 
were surpriaed and confused, but 
each day we became more and 
more certain, more and more solid, 
more and more convinced that this 
is the ground where we will and 
can work and eDst," said Miraad 
Purivatra, director of Obala, a 
gallery that gathers the city's beet 
young artists. 

The defiance is evident in his 
theater-gallery, which can be 
entered safely only through a hole 
carved in the rear wall. On Mon
day, its small, warm cafe was 
crowded with young people eipping 
coffee and listening to rock music. 

People try to carry on in many 
ways. 

Moat buses have been destroyed, 
and an open truck carries people 
around town. Neighbors share the 
last crumbs of their bread, and the 
daily newspaper Liberation con
tinues to publish, even though its 
offices were shattered. 

In one recent spontaneous demon
stration of dark humor, aeveral 
people boarded an idled streetcar 
while a crowd of pedestrians 
pushed it - "just so they could Bay 
they were riding the tram," said 
journalist Mirjana Pobric. 

This shows the spirit of Sarajevo 
haa not been vanquished, said 

Borislav Curie, an architect. 
"These people who stayed, stayed 

by choice .... It has to do with the 
pride of being a Sar~evo citizen: 
he said. 

-I think that now it is a privilege 
to be a citizen of Sar~evo -
resisting the aggN880r in any way 
you can." 

Anoclited PreIf 

Where are theyt - RONIIia Ahles, 2, sports her Easter finery 
iUId cowboy boob to ~n Easter-eg hunt ~t Chatfield Elementary 
School Saturdiy in Chatfield, Minn. 
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Russian laser may replace lancets for drawing blood 
Associated Press 

LITTLE ROCK, Arlt. - Russian 
aDd American researchers say they 
have come up with a way to take a 
Iilood sample by substituting a 
laaer beam for those sharp little 
ateel lancets. 

"We're going to change the whole 

RATES 
<'ontinued from Pap 1 

One test of the validity of this 
charge is to examine the gradua
tion rates of athletes who have 
ClOmpleted their eligibility at the 
l.1I, he said. Of the 62.5 to 65.1 
jercent of student athletes who 
entered the UI as freshmen 
between 1983 and 1987 and com
~leted their eligibility, between 
81.3 and 87.3 percent earned their 
degrees within six years. 

'Their graduation rate is about as 
high as you can get: Becker said. 

The U1 places a strong emphasis 
On academics, providing students 
to'ith study halIa and tutors and 
keeping careful track of the ath
letes' academic progre88, he said. 

'They simply try to provide an , 
RUSSIA 
Continued from Pap 1 
• 

itlg up the nuclear weapona. Ukrai-
Dian political leaders have laid 
their country would be at risk if 
liard-liners regained power in Rus
Ilia. 
• Kiev also says it needs $1.5 billion 

in aid to dismantle nuclear wea
~DB. 

Unle88 the demands are met, 
Ukrainian lawmakers have said 
they will oppoee signing the 
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, 
a step that could jeopardize treat
i~ s on reducing the nuclear 
araensOoftheUnitedS~teland 
l1uaaia. 
• RU88ian and American offic:iala 

have offered security guarantees if 
Ukraine givea up the weapona and 
!ligns the nonproliferation pact, but 
Ukraine is leery of RU88ian prom-
~. 

Ruaaia's deputy defense minister, 
Gen. Boria Gromov, who took part 
iil negotiations last month with 
~rainian officials, complained 

VISA 
eontinued from Pap 1 
.ble to expect all students at the 
UI to chip in to a fight that'e 
tlearly political," he laid. "I don't 
teally have a problem with us not 
(eceivinl funding if it's fair on both 
"des." 

But Peten, who doean't conaider 
ur group political, doean't view 
QIe new deftnition of political as 
(ai!:. 

'There'. a fine line," abe laid. 
·.Almoet every iuue that atudent 
;roupl deal with toucbea on a 
political iaaue eventually, 10 it'e 
.ugh to differentiate between 
political and nonpolitical. It'e 
loy." 

Ottilie Young, a UI II'&duate Btu· 
dint and member of Aetion for 

industry,ft says Charles Vestal, millimeters deep. The hole is just If a patient is infected with blood
chairman of Venisect Inc. of Little big enough to allow the collection borne agents such as HIV or hepati
Rock, Ark. The company refined a of a small blood sample, and it tis B, ~he contaminated lancet or 
device that once was a Soviet heals like any other tiny puncture. needle poses a serious threat to 
military secret. Researchers Bay the laser may others who come in contact with 

Lasers already are used exten- help ease fearl about spreading it," said Dr. Milton Waner, clinical 
sively in surgery. The new method disease through needles and other director of the University of Arkan
makes a minuscule opening, up to sharp objects, since it would not sas for Medical Sciences Biomedi-
0.5 millimeters in diameter and 0.5 touch blood. cal Research Laboratory. 

atmosphere in which academic 
achievement is perceived as being 
important," Becker said. "When 
there is a sport or program in 
trouble, we look at it very closely to 
Bee what can be done." 

Douglas Trank, chairman of the 
board, said the U1 generally com
pares very favorably to other 
schools. 

· Compared with what I've Been at 
other institutions, I'm very 
impreaaed with the seriouBDeaa of 
both athletes and coaches in regard 
to athletics here: he aaid. 

Becker agreed. 
'The University oflowa is a model 

many other institutions have used 
in trying to improve the academic 
recorda of their athletes: he said. 

HEALTH CARE 
Continued from Pap 1 
medical information and use it to 
deny someone a job, credit, or life 
or car insurance. 

'The use of the Soc:ial Security 
number is an invitation to abuse,
said Man: Rotenberg, director of 
the Washington office of Computer 
Profeaaionals for Soc:ial Responsi
bility. "It is the key that unlocka 
all the doors to personal files." 

Soc:ial Security numbers already 
are widely used aa identification. 
The Internal Revenue Services 
uses them to identify taxpayers 
and they are used to track welfare 
recipients, military personnel or 
patients at veterans' hospitals. 

Social Security numbers are also 

the student numbers at some uni
versities, the driver's license num
bers in numerous atates, and are 
required information for many cre
dit cards or other financial recorda. 

A spokesman for Rep. Fortney 
"Pete" Stark, D-Calif. and chair
man of the House Ways and Means 
health subcommittee, said using 
the Social Security number makes 
sense. 

"We have income security in old 
age, now we're saying we want 
every American to have health 
security," the spokesman said. 
"Why have a separate number ... 
it's the same kind of concept." 

He said Stark would insist on ~e 
strongest" privacY measures. 

Monday that Ukraine has claimed 650 air-launched nuclear warheads the "unpredictable consequences of 
ownership of the weapona but not u part of 8 division of strategic nuclear weapons accidents in 
responaibility for their aafety. bombers capable of carrying cruise Ukraine." 

Gromov told reporters that during missiles. He said servicemen in the bomber 
talka with Ukrainian offic:ials, "it Russian officials earlier said division had pledged loyalty to 
became obvious that Ukraine does Ukraine has 176 long-range 88-24 Ukraine's government. 
not intend to completely eliminate and 88-19 mi88iles capable of car- Ruaaia has offered to remove the 
nuclear weapons from its territ- rying multiple warheads. warheads from Ukraine's nuclear 
ory." arms and bring them to RU88ia for 

The head of the Ukrainian parlia- There is little danger ofland-baaed destruction under Ukrainian 
ment's Foreign Relatione Commit- nuclear weapons in the Ukraine supervision. It also said it was 
tee reinforced this impre88ion Mon- being launched, Gromov said. But ready to use nuclear material from 
day. he aaid no guarantees could be the warheads to make fuel for 
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GOOOTHRUAPRIL9.1993 ______ J -rbeissueofUkrainetranaferring made about the safety of the Ukraine's nuclear power plants -

its nuclear weapona to RU88ia - air-baaed weapons and warned of fulfilling another Kiev demand. this is impoaaible. We do not trust .. _____________________________________________ ..... 

Ruaaia," Omytro Pavlychko laid in 
Kiev. 

Ukraine "may be a nonnuclear 
state in 15 years, perhaps 10 
years," he laid. 

Last year, Russia removed 
battlefield-range nuclear anns 
from Ukraine, Belarus and 
Kazakhstan. But all four nationa 
atill have long-raD18 weapona. 

Gromov aaid Ukraine has at least 

Abortion Rights, another U1 stu
dent group at riak, laid she is 
euspicioUi about the motivation 
behind the bill. 

"I think it'e a form of cenaorahip," 
ahe uid. "I tend to think the bill is 
politically motivated." 

According to Younl, AFAR 
received about $2,800 from the U1 
this year and baa no other IOUJ"Ce 
of income. LoA of U1 funding 
would aerioualy hurt her group, 
abe laid, a lou that would alIo 
hurt the UI community aa a whole. 

Coming April 22 • • • 

• I 

tver es 
~~ 
~ special supplement to 

The Daily Iowan 
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"I think the groupl in question 
Iel'V8 an educational purpoee," abe 
IBid. "1 think the money the UI 
epanda on them iI deftnitely money 
wen.pen~· i. ........................................................................................ ~ 
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Human 
E.B. Holtsmarlc 
The Daily Iowan 

oo5i ~v ~>'aTT\p1 
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I tIling around my ,ho 
worm bath. 

Spoken by baby Herm 
rHomeric Hymn to H 
265-268) 

The divine is eve 
ancient Greek literature. 
with Homer. There, 
.tantly ineert them. 
hUlDJtn aJfairs or par 
actions; heroea invoke 

, every turn, and gods in 
feel little compunction 
OWn often-di8grBceful co 

Many of the Greek 
antecedents and contem 
ancient Near Eaatem 
where divinity tended k 
theriomorphic, u in . 

• \arply incorporeal, II iJ 
tradition. The Greeks c\ 
that nceptuallz1n8 
vividl 'htthropomorphi 
Ide ' oly 10, at leut 
ancee - and, in thl 
changed a great deal , 
juat the external , hal 
divine. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

WorksIql grad Hanison 
to read from 'Exposure' 

• The Daily Iowan 
UI Writera' Workshop graduate 

Kathryn Harrison will read from 
i her new novel, "Exposure: 

tonight at 8 at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. 

The reading, sponsored by the 
workshop and Prairie Lights 
Books, is free and open to the 

I public, and will also be broadcast 
live on radio stations WSUI (AM 
910) and WOI (AM 640) 88 part of 
the "Live from Prairie Lights" 
series. 

"Ezpoeure," Harrison's second 
novel, has been lauded by critics 

I for its intensely realistic and 
harrowing portrayal of drug 
addiction, kleptomania and 

I diabetic affiiction. The novel's 
main chracter, Ann Rogel'll, is a 

, sUCC8BBfuI, comfortably married 
New Yorker whose life is peeled 
open layer by layer as she suc
cumbs to her addiction to speed, 
a drug especially dangerous for a 
diabetic. Moreover, after doing 
crystal meth, Rogers compul
sively shoplifts at Sake and Berg
dort's. 

At the core of the novel are 
Rogers' memories of her relation-

ship with her late father, a 
famous photographer, who 
exacted a bizarre kind of ven
geance on her for the death of her 
mother during childbirth by tak
ing eerily violent and sexual 
photos of her at a prepubescent, 
adolescent age. 

These photos and memori.es of 
posing for her father begin to 
resurface in Rogel'll' mind as, at 
the age of 33, she faces the 
approaching retrospective of her 
father's work at the Museum of 
Modem Art. 

Harrison's first book, "Thicker 
than Water," told the story of a 
woman born to incompatible 
parents and brought up by her 
grandparents after her mother 
and father split. The New York 
Times described the novel as "a 
story written in hallucinatory, 
poetic prose that possesses the 
harrowing immediacy - and vis
ceral impact - of a memoir." 

Harrison won a 1989 James 
Michener Fellowship at the UI. 
She lives in Brooklyn, N.Y., with 
her husband, writer and Harper's 
magazine editor Colin Harrison, 
who is also a VI Writers' Work
shop graduate. 

Sappy plot of 'Married to It' 
better suited for N sitcom 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Yikes! Someone forgot to teU the 
makers of "Married to It" that the 
'80s are over. What kind of clear
thinking, hip, 1993 moviegoers 
want to spend two hours listening 
to six yuppies whine about their 
careers, their kids, their finances, 
their sex lives and (oh yes, it's 
true) their feelings? 

Where's the insane babysitter, the 
transvestite or the renowned social 
leader? "Married to It" doesn't 
even have the decency to have a 
single British person in the cast. 
This film is like spending $5 to 
watch lame, made-for-baby. 
boomers TV. 

On this week's episode of "Married 
to It," three happily married cou
ples befriend each other while 
working on a joint P1'A committee. 
First there's the rich, second
marriage couple (Cybil Shepard 
and Ron Silver), then there's the 
poor, former hippies couple (Beau 
Bridges and Stockard Channing), 
and finally the young, naive, 
straight-from·the-cornfields-of
Iowa couple (Mary Stuart Master· 
son and Robert Sean Leonard). 

As their friendships with each 
other grow throughout the movie, 
they discuss the various dilemmas 
in their lives at chatty dinner 
parties which resemble some kind 
of salad-dreasing commercial. 
Occasionally they split down gen
der lines and the women ponder 
men while baking cookies and the 
men discuss women while moving 

furniture. It's all really quite cute. 
A big clue to what this film is like 

is in the commercials. The ads 
feature quick, little, unfunny one
liners which just ache for a laugh 
track. For e:xamp1e, the bratty 
child snarls about her stepmother's 
coat, "Only tramps wear red" To 
which the woman replies, -Well, 
then, why don't you give it to your 
mother?" Ba-dump ching. 

Another iBBue in "Married to It" 
which hits closer to home is this 
busineBB about Iowa. The Iowan 
duo in the film is made up of two 
gullible nitwits who don't under
stand the "real" world. They also 
had their first date in a barn when 
they were 8 years old during 4·H 
camp. When is Hollywood going to 
learn that just as there are numer
ous farms in other states in this 
country, there are just as many 
people who've spent their whole 
lives in Iowa and don't know the 
first thing about fertilizer and 
livestock? The value of farmlife is 
not the debate here, but rather 
fighting an unwarranted ste
reotype. 

Never fear, however - the couple 
is "corrected" of their Iowan ways. 
By the conclusion of the film they 
are witty, wise and swearing up a 
storm with the rest of the New 
Yorkers. 

"Married to It" isn't worth any
body's time or money. It's not even 
worth the $3.25 to rent it on video. 
Everyone should just wait until it 
ends up on television - where it 
really belonged in the first place. 

Marky Mark settles in lawsuit, avoids trial 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Marky Mark avoided 
a criminal trial Monday by settling 
a civil lawsuit filed by a man who 
says the rap singer.model broke 
his jaw. 

Assistant District Attorney Amy 
Machtum asked that assault 
charges be dismissed because 
Mark's accuser, Robert D. Crehan, 
was satisfied with the settlement 
and dicb\'t want to pursue the case 
any further. 

Marky Mark, the stage name for 
Mark Wahlberg, had been sche
duled to face trial Monday. He 
arrived in court, where some fana 
were waiting, but Crehan's attor
ney announced the settlement 
before the proceedings began. 

Crehan claimed that Wahlberg 

kicked him while another man held 
him down last Aug. 30. The other 
man, Derek McCall, also was 
charged, but the case against him 
was dismissed as part of the settle
ment. 

Wahlberg, popular with young 
music fana, models Calvin Klein 
underwear in advertisements. He 
is the brother of Donnie Wahlberg 
of New Kids on the Block. 

Earlier this year, activist groups 
charged he had demonstrated 
bigoted behavior. 

Wahlberg apologized, admitting he 
used racist language when he 
harassed a group of black students 
in 1986 and when he assaulted two 
Vietnamese men over a case of 
beer in 1988. He served 45 days of 
a 9O-day jail sentence in the latter 
attack. 

· Humanized Greek gods knew how to guffaw 
E.B. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 
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Spoken by baby Hermes to Apollo 
• ("Homeric Hymn to Hermes" [4] 

265-268) 
The divine is everywhere in 

ancient Greek literature, beginning 
with Homer. There, gods con· 
ltantly insert themselves into 
human affairs or parallel their 
actions; heroe. invoke them at 
every turn, and goda in their tum 
feel little compunction about their 
own oft;en-di8fl'aceful conduct. 

Many or the Greek gods had 
antecedents and contemporaries in 
ancient Near Eastern cultures, 
where divinity tended to be either 
theriomorphic, at in Egypt, or 

• largely incorporeal, 8S in Herbraic 
• tradition. The Greeks changed all 
• that nceptualizing them as 

vividl lit thropomorphic - and 
ideatiz ~ly 10, at least in appear
ance. - and, in the procell, 
changed a great deal more than 
lust the external shape of the 
divine. 

How many ICUrrilOUI anecdotes at 
Yahweh's expense do we find in the 

Old Testament? How many jokes 
about Jesus in the New Testa
ment? Quite unlike the deep spir
itual religiosity and ethical stan
dards that underpin Judaeo
Christian monotheism, polytheism 
among the ancient Greeks tended 
to be much more a matter of 
serviceable pragmatism (". need 
your help [in battle, love, ' athletic 
contest] right this minute!") and 
even contractual obligations 
("Remember the bulls I sacrificed 
to you last year!" or, "Get me out 
of this meBS, and I'll build you a 
temple when • return homet">. To 
the extent that ethics in our sense 
applied at all, it didn't amount to 
much more than "helping your 
friends and harming your ene
mies,~ and in any event, on this 
score the gods could hardly occupy 
the high moral ground with a 
straight face. 

By reducing 80 vastly the psychic 
distance between human and 
divine, and to a certain extent 
merging the two realms, the 
Greeks tended to humanize their 
gods to an extraordinary degree 
and simultaneously fire humans 
with a scintilla of the divine. The 
latter phenomenon is seen most 
vividly in the genealogies of heroes, 
who invariably have one human 
parent and one divine parenti the 
former lurks in the flawed interior 
live. of gods and is on unashamed 
display in the human comeliness 
that marks them in the plastic art 
of the classical period. 

AmODl( attractive features with 
which the Greeks invested their 
BOds was a llense of humor. In the 
very firat book of "The Diad," for 

example, a big bash is in progreBS 
at Zeus' place, and the gods are 
having such a terrific time that 
"unquenchable laughter" 
ltO~EoTOS ••• yt)'c.>s 
(1.599) arose. And in the "Homeric 

Hymn to Hermes," which deals 
with the latter's robbery, shortly 
after his birth, of Apollo's cattle, 
this sense of humor takes on 
furtive, thievish overtones. Already 
as a mere babe, this god, who was 
to become the powerful guarantor 
of commercial transactions, shows 
the larceny in his heart - perhaps 
a comment on the nature of ancient 
commerce. Not only does he steal 
the cattle of Apollo by making 
them march into a cave with their 
hooves turned around so as to 
confuse anyone tracking them, but 
he then lies with angelic impu
dence about his thelt, claiming 
that no one still in diapers like 
himself could possibly have done 
anything so dastardly. 

Hermes' father, Zeus, who knows 
the facts, would seem to us a poor 
rOle model here, for instead of 
being angry at this juvenile delin
quent of ft son, we are told that 
"Zeus burst out in a great laugh 
when he saw that his crafty cun
ning kid was denying everything 
about the cattle with such skill and 
sophistication" 

ZEUS st IJty· t~EytAaooEII IS~II 
l(aK~n5ta lTa'ffia I EV Ka\ 
ElTIOTalJtllc.>s apIIEVIJEIIOII aIJCP\ 
~6EOOIII 

("Homeric Hymn" 4.389-390). 
The seD8ibility about deity that 

informs these incidents - and 
many more like them dispersed 
throughout Greek literature -
seems utterly foreign to us, even 
sacrilegious, and is certainly one of 
many indices pointing out how 
very different the ancient Greeks 
in many respects were from us 
today. In consequence, moreover, 
it's been observed that the ancient 
Greeks did not live 80 much in a 
guilt-culture, 88 we do, where you 
have to deal with severe internal 
discomfort about disappointing or 
violating ethical canons of man or 
God, but in a shame-culture, where 
aruriety focuses rather on a fear 
that your honor has been desec
rated in some way and that you 
have yourself become an object of 
public ridicule. This notion cer
tainly feeds right into the obseBSive 
hunger, especially in archaic Greek 
thinking, for praise, and its corol
lary, the desire to starve vitupera
tion. 

I do not presume to say which 
cultural phenotype of the numin
ous is more appealing. For me the 
important point in all of this is 
that underlying each, however dif
ferently manifested, is an abiding 
conviction in power greater than 
the self. 

Professor E.B. Holtmark's column 
runa Tuesdays in the Arts & En.ter· 
tainment .ection of The Daily 
Iowan. 

OINJDOS 
S PO R , seA FE 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Sat. 
$1.00 Domestic pInts • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Com Iimenta Chi & Salsa 

1 
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• 
Two For Tuesday 

• Pitchers 2 1 · Pitchers 
• Draws • Draws 
• Mixed Drinks FOR · Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close • Shots 

Alternative MusiC ht! 

TONIGHT 
~ NO COVER 

~ j)Qk BUD 'N PIZZA 
~ 4·10 PM 
~ 

~~\ ~Aj)b~ ., 
"l\~ ,,# ~a~ . """;" ~ -------------------. '. 

75¢ PINTS $1.25 Bass Ale 
13 S.Linn 9·midnight 

HOUSE=,. 
.. . .. CWBANY 

111 E. CIW8E SlREET,IOWA CITY.IA DRINK 
Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
COin and we'll 

give you any well 
drink or draw 

J 

I PERFORMANCE I· I 
I STYLE I~ 

SAVE $5 • $35 ON SELECT STYLES 

BASEBALL 
SOFTBALL 

NIKE MCS KEYSTONE '7 OFF 
NIKEY.MCSKEYSTONE '5 OFF 
NIKEAIRSLIDER '100FF 
NIKE SLASHER $8 OFF 
NIKE AIR SHOW MCS HI 'II OFF 
NIKE AIR SHOW METAL HI '13 OFF 
NIKEMCSAIRSLAM '10 OFF 
NIKE MCS KEYSTONE HI '5 OFF 
NIKEY. MCSKEYSTONE HI $6 OFF 
REEBOK 350 8S8 LO $7 OFF 
RIEBOK 400 858 HI '7 OFF 
REEBOKy, PRO SEASON LO '5 OFF 
CONVERSE SIG. SERIES $7 OFF 
CONVERSEsiG, SERIES MID $12 OFF 
ASICS GEL1000 '12 OFF 
TANELRPMLO '100FF 
TANEL TMS LO '7 OFF 

BASKETBALL 

NIKEAIR RAID LE '10 OFF 
NIKEBIG FORCE ii '17 OFF 
N I IE AIR JORDAN '92 '25 OFF 
NIKE AIR DYNAMIC FlT '35 OFF 
REEIOK BATTLE COURT '160FF 
REEBOK BOULEVARD '15 OFF 
REEIOKoMNI IN . PUMP '30 OFF 

AND MOREl 

NIKE ULTRATRNR.LO '10 OFF 
NIKE AIR ULTRA TRNRMlotlO OFF 
REEBOK AXT 6000 LO 'II OFF 
NIKEL. ULTRATRNR. LO '15 OFF 
REEBOl LAT6000LO $11 OFF 

AND MOREl 

TENN~ 

REEBOK PHASE CLASSIC '16 OfF 
NIKE FORECOURT '15 OFF 
REEBOl L PHASE CLASSIC $16 OFF 

AND MOREl 

LEISU~ 

REEBOl l. EMPRESS '12 OfF 
REEBOI ClASSIC NYLON '15 OfF 

AND MOREl 

f,k .. ,. KIDS 

e 
NIKE EXTREME FORCE '10 OFF 
IEEIOK PHASE ClMSIC " , 0" 
NEW IAWKI "fOR KIDS" '10 OFF 

AND MOREl 

Nobody knowl tlr. othl,,,',loot Ilk' The At"",,', Foot 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER A LhIeL~'S 
IOWA CITY an.."" .., 

LINDALE MALL II Ie Foot. 
CEDAR RAPIDS ~=;;: 

WESTDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

I' 
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Quiz Answer • 
Joe IIobbIe Stadium II ..... 3111 IlllJor-lHl"" 
porte In which Housh ha pitched. 

Winningest Coaches 
A list ttl IYIOII coochlns victories In the NCAA 

tournament with 1fII"II~ In pI",ntheles: 

"'"""" '''3 55 - Dean Smhh. North Coroll".. 1967.<J3 en) 
~ - John Wooden. UClA. 1950-75 (16) 
J8 - Bob !(nlsht. Indiana. 1973-93 (17) 
17 - J.ny Tlrbnlan. long Bach Stale and 

UNlV, 1971).91 (16) 
35 - Denny Crum. loullville, 1972-93 (17) 
14 - Mike Knyzewskl. Duke. 19&1-93 (10) 
30 - Adolph Rupp, Kentucky. 1942-72 (20) 
211 - John Thompson. Geo~. 1975-92 

(16) 
16 - Guy lMII. Houlton 1961-&4 (14) 
111 - Joe Hall. 1CentucIcy. 1973-15 (10) 
111 - Rolile Masllmlno. VlIIanovI. 1878-91 (11) 
111 - AI Mc:Cul"" Marqu.tt • • 1M-n (9) 

Champion Coaches 
John Wooden, UCLA. 10 
Adolph Rupp, KentuckY. 4 
!lob knlllht. Indiana, 3 
Denny Crum. Louisville. 2 
H~ry lba. 0Ic1aho1lll MM. 2 
Ed Jucker, Oncln".tI. 2 
Mike Krzyzewskl, Duke. 2 
a<w1Ch MccrlClt.n. IndiaN. 2 
Dean Smith. North Carotlnl, 2 
Phil WooIper1, SIn Frendsco, 2 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
wnlN CONFfIIlNCE 

AIIMIk DMIiaII W L I'cL GI 
• -NewYork ....... ..... ...... .. ..... 51 20 .718 -
Boston .............. .. ............... 42 30 .583 !I'h 
N_,.rMY .......................... 42 31 .575 10 
Orlando ...................... ..... .. 33 37 .471 17'h 
Miami ....... ... ................ .. .... 32 39 .451 19 
Phllldelphll .. .. ...... .. ........... . 22 49 .310 29 
Washln...". .. .. ... .... .... ......... 21 50 .296 30 

CtftIrII 0IvI0I0n 
• -Chla ... .. ..................... .. .. 50 21 .704 -
CIevetand ........................... 44 27 .620 6 
Atlanta ..................... ....... ... 38 14 .528 12'h 
Charlone ............................ 37 35 .514 13'11 
IndiaN .. .......... .................. 35 J6 .493 15 
Detroit ............................... 33 37 .m 16'h 
Mllwlukee ........ .. .. .... .......... 26 4S .366 24 

WBTtlN CONfElENCf 
MIll.-DMIiaII W L PeL GI 
x-HOUlton ................... .. ..... 46 2S .648 -
x-SlnAntonlo .. ... ..... ... ... ...... 44 27 .620 2 
x-Utah .............................. .. 42 30 .583 4'h 
Denver ......... .... ................. . 31 41 .431 15'11 
MlnnftOta .............. ............ 18 53 .254 28 
0aJ1u ............. .. ... ........ .... .. 7 64 .099 39 

hdfIc OMolon 
. -"""-nix ........................... 55 15 .786 
x-Seattle ............................. 49 23 .681 7 
.-Portland .. .................... .. ... 42 28 .600 13 
LA Clippers ......................... J6 J6 .500 20 
LA Lakers ............................ 34 J6 .486 21 
Colden State ....................... 29 42 .001 16Yo 
Slcramento ........................ 22 50 .306 34 

x< lInched playoff berth 

Sllurdly'l GIMa 
Washln...". 114, PortWld 102 
Houston 118. Golden State 111 
Seattle 129, Atllnta lOS 

SuoooIIy'I c.. 
Ph1l1llelph1l112. s.cr-nto 102 
ChIaSO 101 , lIoIIon 89 
Cleveland lOS. N_ JerMY 99 
Phoenix 110, Indiana 100 
Mllml 124, Orlando 106 
o.n..r 120, Mlnneoota 94 
New Voric loa. SIn Antonio 103. OT 
LA Olppers 119. Dallas 115 
Utah 111, LA Laker. 99 

Mondor" c.nes 
No games scheduled 

Todoy'lc
Indlana.t New JerMY. 6:30 p.m. 
Philldelphll.t Orlando. 6:30 p.m. 
New Voric .t AIllnta. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami .t CIeIIeIand. 6:30 p.m. 
Wuhl .... on .t Detroit. 6:30 p.m. 
Chla .... t Mllwlukee. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Olppers It Houston. 7:30 p.m. 
Golden State at SIn Antonio, 7:)0 p.m. 
0aJ1u at Seattle, 9 p.m. 
LA Lakers It Phoenix. 9:30 p.m. 
Denver It Slcr.....,to. 9:30 p.m. 
U1IIt .t Portland. 9:)0 p.m. 

Major Leagues 

Mln_ ......... .. ....... .. . 0 
Oakllnd ... ... ...... .... ..... ... 0 
Seattle .. ............. .......... . 0 
!(an_City .................... 0 

Mondor'1 c.nes 
Late CIme Not InclulMd 
New Voric 9, Cleveland 1 
T_ 7, Bahlmo", 4 
Boston 3. !(an_ City 1 
Detroit at O.kland. (n) 

Todoy'lc-

0 .000 'h 
0 .000 'II 
0 .000 Yo 
1 .000 1 

MilwaukH (Wegm.n 13-14) at California 
(Langston 13-14). 3:OS p.m. 

Clttcllo (McDowell 20-10) It MinnelOt. 
(T1pln116-11). 7:05 p.m. 

Toronto (Morris 21-6) It Seattle (Johnson 
12-14),9:35 p.m. 

W.....,..e
Toronto II Seottle. 2:35 p.m. 
New Voric It Cleveland. 6:05 p.m. 
T_ alllaltimo.... 6:35 p.m. 
0I1aso .t Mlnnesoll. 7:OS p.m. 
Boston .t !(an ... City. 7:35 p.m. 
DetroIt It Olkllnd. 9:05 p.m. 
Mliwoukee II California. 9:OS p.m. 

ThunoIor'I C
ChkllO .t Mlnnesoll. 12:15 p.m. 
Detroft.t Olkllnd. 2:15 p.m. 
New Voric It Cleveland. 6:OS p.m. 
Boston .t t<ansu City. 7:35 p.m. 

Linescores 
AMEIICAN lIAClJE 

Newyorlc_ ........ _ .. _OIO 115 0....,,. 0 
OewIMd_ ......... _ ... __ OOl 100 001-1 , 0 

Key. Hallyln (9) and Nok .. ; NISY. Wlcklnder 
(6). Cook (7). Plunk (8). Ulllquist (9) Ind AlOIIIIr. 
W-tc.y. 1-0. l-41asr, 0-1. HRo--New York. 
T • .,.bull (1). Nokes (1). Kelly (1). 

T_ ....... _ ...................... DOS ., 01_7 10 0 
1altiMDre ..... _ ••• __ ....... l00 t30 --.. , ° NATIONAL I.EAGUE 

btl DivIoIon W l I'tt. GI Lefferts. Bum. (7). Henke (9). Ind RodriIUOZ; 
Sutcliffe. Mills (7). Poole (9). Ind Holies. 
W-t.effem, 1-0. l-Sutcllffe, 0-1. Sv-Henke 
(1). Hlts-Te ... , Gonzalez 2 (2). Pllmer 2 (2). 

Florida ... ..... ... ..... ... ..... .. 
N_Vork ... .. ..... ... .. ..... .. 
Philldelphl .... ... ...... ..... .. 
Pittsburgh ...... .. ....... ...... . 
SI. Loull .... .. .......... ... .... . 
Chla ............. ........ .. ... . 
Montreal .... ........... ... ... .. 
Will DivIoIon 
Alllnta ... .... ............ ... ... . 
Onclnn.d ...... ........... .. .. . 
SInD . ...... ...... ... .. ... .. 
SIn Francisco ................ . 
Colorado ........ ..... .. .. .... .. 
Hou.ton ..... ... .. ...... .. .... .. 
Los Angeles .. ......... .. ... .. .. 

1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
o 0 .000 'II 
o 0 .000 Ii 
01 .0001 
o 1 .000 1 

W l 1'tI. GI 
1 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
o 0 .000 Ii 
o 0 .000 Ii 
01.0001 
01 .0001 
01 .0001 

Mondor" came. 
ClnclnNtI 2. Mont .... ll 
florida 6, Los Angeles 3 
New Voric 3. Colorado 0 
Alllnta 1. ChICl", 0 
Phlladelphl. 3, Houston 1 

Todoy'l c.nes 
Atlant. (Smola 15-12) It Chicl80 (Guzman 

16-11),1 :20 p.m. 
Los Angele. (R .M'r1lnez 8-,,) .t Florida 

(Armstrong 6-15). 6:35 p.m. 
SIn Diego (Benes 13-14) It Pi1tfburgh (wak • 

field 8-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Phll.delpltl. (Schilling 14-11, It Houston 

(SwlndeIl12~). 7:OS p.m. 
SIn Francisco (Burkett 13-9) .t St. lou II 

(Tewk.bury 16-5)J.!l.m. 
W r',e-

Colorado II New York. 12:40 p.m. 
Atlantl at Chlca .... 1:20 p.m . 
Los Angeles at Florid •• 6:35 p.m. 
Montrell at Clncln".tl. 6:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• t Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
San Francisco at 51. loul •• 7:35 p.m. 

1IIundoy'1 c.nes 
Montreal at Cincinnati. 11 :35 a.m. 
San F,.nclsco at St. lou I •• 12:35 p.m. 
SIn Diego at Pittsburgh, 2:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Alllnta. 6:40 p.m. 

AMERICAN lEAaUE 
fill DivIoIon 
4Boston ....... ................. . 
N_York ..... ... ... ...... ... . . 
Detroit .. ....................... . 
MIIw.ukee .................... . 
Toronto ............... ... .. .. .. . 
1I.1/tlmore ....... .... .... .... .. . 
Clevellnd ............... ... ... . 
WOIIDivIoIon 
T ..... _ .. ....................... . 
COlifomll ... .. ................ . 
ChlClgo ....................... . 

W L I'd. GI 
1 0 1.000 -
1 0 1.000 -
o 0 .000 'II 
o 0 .000 Yo 
o 0 .000 Yo 
01 .0001 
01 .0001 
W L I'd. GI 

1 0 1.000 -
o 0 .000 ~ 
o 0 .000 'h 

....... .... _ .......... _ .......... 000 Oll 000--3 7 0 
"-City .......................... , .. 000-1 , 0 

OeIMIIS, Rus.-II (9) and Penl; AppIer, Gor
don (7) and Mlyne. W-Clemens. 1-0. 
/.,-AppIer. 0-1. SY-llulsetl (1). 

NATIONAL UAGlJE 
MaIIbaJ _ ...... _ ............ 100 .. 001-1 , 1 
CJnc;InnotI .. _ ....... _ ............ Ol0 010 OOI-Z • 0 

De.Martinez, Fusero (8) .nd Laker; Rlto. 
Dibble (9) and Oliver . W-Rljo, 1-0. 
L-Oe.Mortlnu. 0-1. Sv-OIbble (11. Hits
Montrell. Walker (1) . OncinOitt. Sabo (1). 

lDt""'"'"-..................... _ 021 000--3 • 2 
fIarIda.._ ......... __ ....... 031 00' 10.-6 14 1 

Hershl.er. McDowell (6), Trllcek (7) and 
PIazza; HouSh. Aquino en. Klink (7), ~nter 
(8). Hlrvey (9) Ind SI ... taso. W~ ,1-0. 
l-Hershlser, 0-1 . Sv-ttarvey (1). R-los 
Anples, WIlIach (1). 

CoIondo ........ _ .......... _ ... OOO 000 -.-G 4 0 
New V ......... _ ......... _ ... 000 111 othr-3 • 0 

Nled. Henry (6). Wlyne (8) Ind Girardi; 
Gooden .nd Hundley. W-Gooden . 1-0. 
L-Nled. 0-1 . HR-New ,"orlc. Bonilla. 

AdMIa_ .... _ .. _ •. _ ... _l00 _ 000-1 5 1 
ewc--......... _-.......... _. 000 000 OQO-..-G 5 0 

a.Maddux. Stanton (9) and Berryhill; Morgan. 
Sunl.n (8), Assenmoeher (8) .nd Wilkins. 
W-G.Maddux. 1-0. L-Morsan. 0-1. Sv
Stanton (1) . 

.... ' \'4 ................ _ ..... 000 100 001-3 , 2 

....-.. _ .......... _ ......... 100 000 000-1 4 1 
Mulholland and Dluhon; DraJ>.k. Hemlndez 

(9). E.BeIl (9) and T.ubenseee. W-Mulholllnd. 
1-0. L-Orabek, ()'1 . 

Transactions 
IAH_All 

AnlericlllIupe 
BALnMORE ORIOLES-Optloned Brad Pen

nington, pitcher, and John Voigt, outfielder, to 
Rochester ttl the Intem.tlonll l""IJuo. ~t 
Anthony Telford. pitcher. oUlright to Rochester. 

BOSTON RED SOX-Placed Jose Melendez, 
pitcher. and nm Naehrlng and Iohn Vilentin. 
outfielders. on the lS-day dl.~bled list . 
Optioned arl.n Conroy and Nate Minchey. 

pitchers. to Plwtucket of the Intern.tloNl 
l.nsue. Pu",hued the controct ttl Ernest Rile •• 
Inflelder. from Plwtucket. 

CAliFORNIA AN<ifl..S-Pllced Mike Butcher. 
VIctor Sllvero and 'ull.n Vuquez. pitchers. on 
the ti(klay disabled lilt. Purchased the contract 
of Gene Nelson, pitcher. and Jerome W.lton. 
outfielder. from Vancouver of the PIC"lc Caut 
LellUe. 

CHICAGO WHITt SOX--Purchal4Ml the con
troct of Corlton Fllk. catcher. from NlShville of 
the AmerIcan AslOClation . 

CUVELAND INDIAN5-I'iaced Dave Mlldd. 
pitcher, Ind 'oel Sldnner. catcher. on ..... ti(klay 
disabled list. Optioned Juan Andujar. phcher. to 
!(In.ton of the Coroll". League. Purchased the 
contrlCtl of Junior Ortiz. catcher; Jeff Treadway. 
Infielder; Ind Mike Bielecki. pitcher. from 
Conton-Akron ttl ..... wt.rn LOI8ue. 

DETROIT TIGUS-PI.,ed AI.n Trammell. 
Infielder, on the 15-day disabled lilt. Optioned 
John Hudek. pitcher. to Toledo of the American 
Association. 

KANSAS CITY ROVA~"'hosed the con
trlCtl ttl Huble Brookl. Infielder. end Frink 
DIPlno. pltch.r, from Omahl of the AmerlCln 
Association. Sent Rick Reed, phcher. outright to 
Omlha. Optioned Bill Sampen, pitcher. to 
0mIIha. 

MILWAUKEE 81lEWE1IS-W1ived Otis G .... n. 
pitcher. and Tom lampkin, catcher. Optioned 
lose V.lentin. Infielder. to New Orleln. of the 
AmeriCM Auoc:latlon. Purchased the controct of 
Bill Suero. Infielder, from New Orleans. 

MINNESOTA lWINS-Pilced Scott Erickson, 
pitcher. on the 15-day dlSlbled 1111. Recalled 
Brett Merriman. pitcher. from Portland of the 
PacIfic Coost leasue. 

NEW YORK VANKEES-Optloned Jeff johnson. 
pitcher. to Columbus of the International 
Lel8ue. 

OAKlAND ATHlETICS-Purchued the con
tract. of Rich Cosllge and Edwin Nunez. 
pitchers. and Eric Fox. outfielder, from Tacoma 
of the Pacific Coast League. Optioned Henry 
Mercedes. cateher. and Craig p.quette. Inftel
der, to TocolIII. 

SEA TTU MARINEIIS--¥Ia<:ed Edpr Mer1lnez. 
third buemIIn. on the lSoder disabled lilt. 
Siped Willy Backmon. Infielder. to a one-year 
contract. . 

TIXAS RANaERS-I'UrdWed the contracts of 
John Russell, catcher; Butch DIVis, outfielder; 
ond 8111 Ripken .nd Doug Strange. Infielders, 
from Oklahoma City of the American Associa
tion. Purchased the contract of BenJI Gil. Infiel
der. from Charleston of the Southern Lel8ue. 
Moved Hector SajIIrdo. pitcher. and ~ frye , 
Infielder. from the 15-<1ay to the 6O-day disabled 
lilt. 

NIIionII ....... 
ATLANTA BRAVES-Purchased the contrlCtl of 

St...., Bedroslln, 'oy Howell. and G"'8 McMI· 
chael. pitchers. from Richmond of the Interna
tional League. Placed Mott Murroy. pitcher. on 
the 6O-day disabled list. 

COLORADO ROCKIES-Ptaced Rudy Seanez. 
pitcher. on the 6O-day disabled Ust. Purchlted 
the contracts of aruce Ruffin II1d Bryn Smith. 
pitchers; Gerald Young, outfielder; and Danny 
Schaeffer, catcher, from Colorado Sprinp of the 
Amerlan AslOClation. 

flORIDA MARLlNS-¥urchlSed the contract. 
ttl Joe Klink .nd Bob McClure, pitchers, Ind Rich 
Rente,,", Infieider. from Edmonton ttl the Pacific 
Coast leogue. 

HOUSTON ASTROS-Wlived Jason Grimlley, 
pilcher. Purchosed ..... contracts of Eric Bell. 
pitcher. and Ride Parker, outfielder. from Tucson 
of ..... Pacific Coost Lel8ue. Announced thai 
Mike Simms. outfielder, declined minor lellue 
assignment and elected free ~gency. 

LOS ANCiELES DOOCERS-Optloned Pedro 
Mlr1inez. pitcher; Don Wakltmatsu, catcher; 
RaflOl Boumlgal, shorstop; and Raul Monde51 
and H~ry Itodrlsuez. outfielders, to Albu
querque of the Plclflc Coast le~ue. Sent !(Ip 
Gross. pitcher. outriRht to Albuquerque. 

MONTREAL EXpo~rchued ..... contracts 
of Jimmy Jones .nd SrlIee Walton. pitchers. from 
Ottawa of ..... Internatton.1 Le .... e. 

NEW YORK MET5-Qptioned Kevin lI.1ez. 
Infielder. to Norfolk of tile International lOl8U8. 

PHIlADELPHIA PHIUIES-Pu",hased the con
tract of Tyler areen. pitcher, from Reading of the 
bstem LOI8ue. 

PITTSBURGH PlRATE5-0plIOIIed Mike Bell, 
Inflelder. to Buffalo of the American Assoclltlon. 

ST. lOUIS CARDINALS-Optioned Tom 
Urbani, pitcher; Oule Conseco. outfielder; and 
nm Jones and St.n Royer. Inftelders . to Louis
ville of the American ASsociltlon. 

SAN DIEGO PADRB-Purchased the cont.racts 
ttl Dave Elllnd. pitcher, and Bob Geren, catcher. 
hom Las Vegll of the Pacific CoIIt league. 

SAN FRANCISCO CIANTS-PurchlSed the 
contract ttl Craig Colbert , Cltcher. 

TAR HEELS: Win national title 
Continued from Page 14 
with 12 points and 10 rebounds, 
and allowed Williama to get off the 
long jumpers. 

Michigan had taken a 67-63 lead 
with 4:131eft on a jumper by King, 
but Williams hit a 3-pointer to 
bring the Tar Heels within one and 
set the stage for 10-4 run that 
c10aed the game_ 

King had 15 pointa for Michigan, 
while Jalen Rose added 12. 

Smith's NCAA record improved to 

55-23, the most tournament victo
ries for a coach; Fisher dropped to 
a still-amazing 17-3. He led the 
Wolverines to the national champ
ionship as the interim head coach 
in 1989_ 

Michigan finished 5 for 15 from 
3-point range, far from the Q..for-4 
effort against Kentucky in the 
overtime aemifinal. 

Michigan's one-game run without 
any 3-pointers ended es.rly, and 
three long jumpers on as many 

po88easions started the Wolverines 
on the way to a 23-13 lead with 
11:33 left in the half. Reserve Rob 
Pelinka hit two 3s to atart the 19-4 
run and Rose followed with 
another as Michigan acored 11 
straight points. 

North Carolina tied at 25 when 
Williams' first 3-pointer capped the 
12-2 run with 8:01 left. 

Michigan was atruggling early 
against foul trouble since every 
starter but Rose had two personals 

with 8:38 left in the half. Only 
Jackson picked up his third by 
halftime, but by then the Tar Heels 
had a 42-36 lead, the final points 
coming on another 3 by Williams 
with 49 aeconds left. 

North Carolina dominated the 
boards early, but the Wolverines 
were within 19 .. 18 by halftime. The 
only statistic of significant differ
ence was turnovers - Michigan 
had 10, North Carolina just three. 

MADDUX: Shuts out Cubs 
Continued from Page 14 

-I just wanted to atay relaxed, go 
out there and do my beat, W Maddux 
aaid. "I apent a lot of time on the 
other aide. 1 er\ioyed the fana. I'm 
never going to forget the years I 
apent in Chicago because, up to 
now, they're the beat years of my 
"" " we. 

Mike Morgan was the hard-luck 
loser for the Cubs, who opened the 
aeaaon with Shawon Dunston and 
Ryne Sandberg on the 15-day di.a
abled liBt. Morgan matched Mad
dux pitch for picth, acept for the 
telling tint inning. 

After retiring leadoff hitter Otia 
Nixon and shortstop Jeff Blauaer, 
Ron Gaut regiltered an infield 
Bingle and advanced to second on 
a wild pitch. Following a walk to 
Terry Pendleton, right fielder Dave 
Justice laced a fastball to left. 
center for an RBI aingle, account
ing for the game'l only run. 

"It wu not an ideal day to be a 

hitter," Justice 8aid. "You've got 
Morgan out there throwing a good 
game and you've got Maddux 
throwing a great game. W 

Morgan, who also allowed five five 
hits while walking three and strik
ing out five, downplayed the 1088. 

"It'. just one game of 162," he 
aaid. "We got beat 1-0. What elae 
can I say?" 

All Cub manapr Jim Lefebvre 
could give were words of praise 
for his former ace_ 

"Gregg Maddux is an outstanding 
picther ,. Lefebvre aaid. "He 
picthed a great game. I take my 
hat off to him. It was a c1lU111ic 
pitching duel." 

The matchup pitting Morgan and 
Maddux was more than a game 
between friends and former team
mates. The two hurlers attended 
the same high schooD in Las 
Vegas. 

'The ideal game would have been 

2-1 with a no-decision," Maddux 
said. "I'm happy that Mike pitched 
well." 

Sammy Soaa and new center fiel
der Willie Wilson each had two hits 
for Cllicago, which mounted ita 
only threat in the ninth. 

After Candy Maldonado, also 
making his Cub debut, atruck out, 
Soaa singled and Steve Buechelle 
walked. That brough Atlanta 
manager Bobby Cox out of the 
dlJiOUt and southpaw Mike Stan
ton into relive mMadduz. 

Pinch-hitter Tommy Shields hit 
into a fielder's choice, putting run
ners on the comers with two outs. 
Stanton then got aecond baseman 
Jose Viacaino to fly to Nixon in 
center, stranding Soaa on third 
with the tying run. 

"Stanton came in and put the heat 
out,· Cox laid. 

For Maddux the game not only put 
him in the win column, it put him 

in a state of relief - knowing that 
the day he had dreaded was finally 
over. 

'The boos didn't really bother 
me," Maddux aaid. "It was just 
different to deal with. It was what 
I expected for the most part. It just 
makes you concentrate more.· 

While the fans may have hard 
feelinga toward him, Maddux is 
conftdent his former teammates 
understand hia decaion to become a 
Brave_ 

-I think a mBjority of the guys in 
the other dugout view JJ1e as the 
aame person,· he aaid. "I never 
wanted to leave Chicago_ It had 
nothing to do with the clty, the 
fans, the player1l, managers or 
coaches. It had to do with the way 
the contract wu negotiated. 

"I don't regret the decision I made. 
I'm sorry it bad to end the way it 
did. But as far as I'm concerned it'a 
time to move on.· 

Frommelt leads Iowa to Purdue Invite title 
ICMen L lWaldos 
The Daily Iowan 

For the ftnt time lince winning the Bil Ten 
Championships last season, the Iowa men'. 
JOlf team rememben how it feela to ftniah in 
tint plaee. The Hawkeyea tallied a 286-289 -
575 to win the the U; .. team, M-hole Purdue 
Invitational on Sunday. 

The Hawbyet bad three competiton ftniah in 
the top five, with .nior Jon Frommelt captur
ing medaliat hODOn'after shooting a 67-70 for 
a to&al of 137. Third place went to aophomore 
Sean McCarty with a 71-73-144. Sophomore 
David Sharp took fifth p1ace after tallying a 
72-7.4-146. 

'Second-place IndiaDa wu 11 ahota back. The 

Hawkeyes also beat Bil Ten tellJDl Michigan 
and the hOlt Boilermaken. 

Coach Lynn Blevins, for the tint time thiI 
spring seUOh, wu pleased with the team'. 
perfonnanc:e. 

"For the fint time Jon played like he'. 
capable,· Blevins laid. ·Sean had a pod, aolid 
tournament and I wu very pleued with David 
Sharp'. effort. So when you set three IUY8 
finithini in the top 10 like that, you're JOing to 
do pretty well and I think that's esactly what 
happened." 

Frommelt feels the win wu the result of a 
total team effort and thinb it will help the 
Hawkeyee in future ~entl. 

·It'. a big booet for thil team and everyone'. 
coddence," Frommelt said. "I think everyone 

contributed individually to this win and I 
think thil will definitely give U8 a jump into 
our nut five tournaments." 

Blevins feels the team' •• ucceu it continpnt 
on how well Frommelt playa in any given 
tournament. 

"I think for us to continue to play well, Jon is 
going to have to continue to play at that level 
and the othen are lOina' to ha ... e to .how 
Iteady improvement,· Blevins laid. 

Frommelt echoed Blevina' phllOlOphy. 
"He'. euc:t1y ritht when he says that,· 

Frommelt laid, "I expect myaelf' to play at thiI 
level all the time. It', just that I haven't been 
playing weD thiI .,m, yet and I just had to 
pt myeelf more focuaed and just 110 out and 
ezpect to win every tournament.· 

F~NNY 
B~SJNESS 

Easter 
Bunny 
Balloon 
Delivery 

824 S. Dub u •• 339-8227 

TONIGHT 

Ascroft • Davis 
Club Hangout 

7-11~~CW'" 
IOCOVBI 

~ Mexican 
Restaurant 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

HARD1ACOS ~ 
son SHEIL _ .. ~ ~ 
TACOS 0"" . 
5 to 8 P.M.~O\) 

~~{)~ $100 

$250 Margaritas 
on the 

Pitchers Rocks 
of Beer (Strawberry or lime) 

4-8 p.m. 
115 E. Conege 338-3000 

~iCky8 
Bar 

& Grill 

111m, nuhy, SIiiII a: ~td 
0Iccac an11cd .. wIIeIl lAd 
reamed up wid! our boule 

draIIaa $25041• 
__ ...;;;;~.....:.::;10pnt 

Happy Hour 
MondIIy i1N FItcWt 

75¢ 15 oz. u .... _ ..... 

$2.50 Pitchers 
:1-5 p.m. 

'150 PIJtq 01 GulDeN, 
HalpCltBill 

7,. PIaII ~ a 8uKh Utr 
8to Close 

AFTERNOON 
MAnNEEI 
ALLIEATI 

MARRIED TO IT (R) $1.00 _ .... , 
THE CRYING GAME (R, 
1:30; 3:48; 1:111; .. .., 

POINT OF NO RETURN (R) "" .... , ... ,. 
THE CRUSH (R) 
1:111; 5:111; 1:111; 11:18 

ALADDIN (G) 
1:45; J:4S _lUll 

f4n4!:', 
GROUNDHOG DAY (PO, 
1:111; .. .., 

BORN YESTERDAY (PO) 
1:00; 11:1' 

rllkt!!, 
JACK THE BEAR (PO) 
1:00: 8:15 

HOWARD'S Eft) (PO) 
t:ltOll" 

HEAR NO EVIL (R) 
1:00; .. .15 

COP AND A HALF IPG) 
1:00: .. .» 

r;ERi~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TURTLE (PO) 
1:111; 11:30 

HUCK FINN 
1:00: 8:18 

A American Heart V Association 
WERE FIGHTIf'.G Frn 
~UFE 

SCOPE and KFMH 99+ 
~~ Welcome an Evening with 
o~ 
~ .: 

PHISH 
' IL 2,8:00 P.M. 

LOUNGE 
16.50 Festival ~A~1I911'1.n 

nCKETS ON SALES NOW 
ntlEn Af 

At All TlcxGf I/.JSTGA Locations: • Iowa City • Un Ivers Box OffIce, Hy-Vee, 
Younkers Coralv lie - Hy-Vee 
Ctarge by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 335-3041 

MIC. 'lISa, Amexh~iscover. Ali tickets subject to handling charges. 
A ~Ikin/Music Circuit Presentation. 

MASTERS & PHD STUDENTS 
prices like the good old days 

THESIS 
C<>PIES 

ONLY 

81/2 )( 11 .. 20lb, thesis quality white paper 
Price ipplle. to auto-ftedable orIgInal. only. 
Reduction., ,peclal paper, or handling extra. 

Offer good through 5/5/93 

ZepCOPl)yr 
124 E,'Washlngton • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351 .. 3500 . 

\ \ I/O \ \I 1/ \ { I 

~sociated Press 
MIAMI - Baseball in 

looked like a winner Monda 
I With pe",* weather and • 
crowd, tJW10rida Marlin 
\heir hUltcinc debut a 6-3 
~r the Loa Angeles Dodge 

Charlie Hough, the 45-' 
blucltleballer who grew ..:; 
JIiami, pitched the tint aix 
(or the victory. When Closel 

" Harvey earned the save, hi 
,atea ran onto the field 
brBte in a IIc~me that look.1E 
-ike October than opening cl 

"Yahoo; Hough said. "I'Dl 
proud to be a part of it.· 

"It was a big game," 1IeCOJ: 
,wt Bret Barberie said. ""I 
, as bad u I ever wan:t 
pIIMl. The rana did too_ ' 
flay to 110-" 

Barberie had the Marlins" : 
JDd Benito Santiago SCOJ 
hret run. Tim Wallach. 
Dodgen hit the first hom.el 
Robbie Stadium, and , 

\ \I11~J( \ \ II \l" 

New Yot1c shortstop Spike 
~ the sixth I"ni"l of the VI 

Indian 
~sociated Press 

CLEVELAND - ThOle 11 

and Tim Crewa personally 
tandI who didn't, tume 
Ioucbing tribute to the tw~ 
killed in a boating accident 

'I11e seUout crowd of 78 
ner to see an American 11 
1nd clapped u the jeneyl 
Jere preaented to their wi 
during a tearful pregame c 
~ 'I11e IndianJ then 100t thl 
!be New York Yankees 9-1 

"I didn't even know thOle 
~ wivea walk out there, 
down the f~,· aaid Wade 
'-0 runa in his fint pm 
'"Ibe emotional aituatlon 
PIlle wu aometh.inl1'1J re 
tal m.y life.' 

Olin, 27, and Crews, 31, d 
rID into a dock on a lu 
Arida home March 22. 

EmotiODIleft over frun tI 
..,. Dot eDOUih to carry I 
~ IeaIOJl opeher at Cle'l 

"What'a put II paat,' ~ 
'Irove said "Bringing it u 
.doea't aerve any purpoee. 
~ J t 't want kt tall 

I t .I were very '1 
\aDd they re very import! 
aDy.· 

Jimmy Kay won it for Ne 
Indiana to one run and 
!WnP. 

Key improved to 4-0 in I 
.. , atarts - the previow 
'I1le 31-year-old left·ban 
Itruck out three and retW 
batten he faced. He threw 

'That's unbelievable ror 
'«att Now, who caught 
JOu what, rm glad he', on 
. Danny Tartabull, Now 
~ for the yankeet, who b 
lrith a five-run lixth. Kel 
had three RBI •. 
...... T.Orlo ... ~ 

BALTIMORE - Rick BIi 
IIroblem .. Pre.ldent 011111 

Clinton tu.d control trwl 
. / a.remonI.al lint pitch, $lit 

.... n't an.J better. JlWI I 
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Sports 

Marlins drop "Dodgers in inaugural game 
I Strawberry received the first boos. saw a sea of Marlins blue, because singled hard to left field. But after shutout innings. Everything about 
~sociated Press Also first are the Marlins, with an much of the crowd of 42,334 wore the Rockies loaded the bases in the hie second opening-day start felt 

MIAMI - Baseball in Florida all·time record of 1-0. The Dodgers, their team cap. third inning on Eric Young's Bingle, great - except aeeing Schott con-
looked like a winner Monday. I who have been around since 1890, "I've never gotten chills aU over a walk and a hit batsman, Galar- (med to a booth, part of her 
I With~weatherandaeellout fell to 8,215-7,488. my entire before: said Poee, who raga struck out to end the threat. suspension for using racial slurs. 
crowd UW'l0rida Marline made "It's definitely a relief to get the was making hie major league debut Colorado starter David Nied "That made me a little sad,' Rijo 
lbeir hl.tcinc debut a 6-3 victory first win under your belt," Marline at age 26. "But when they intra- became the first Rockies pitcher to said. ·She's the owner and ahe 
fl8r the Los Angeles Dodgers. manapr Rene Lacbemann said. duced the team and said, 'Here are lose a game, giving up two rune, deserved to be bere. I wish she 

Charlie Hough, the 45-year-old "Until you do, everyone is wonder- your Florida Marlins,' I was numb. six hits and siz wallts in five could have been bere today" 
tnuckleballer who grew up near ing when you're lOing to win a It was a great high." in.ninp. Nied was the ftret selec- Rijo allowedjust four singles and a 
~i, pitched the first liz inningB game. We don't have to worry Mete 8, Roelde. 0 tion in the expansion draft last triple, struck out five, didn't walk a 
(or the victory. When closer Bryan about that." NEW YORK - The Colorado Nov. 17 out of the Atlanta organ!- batter and retired 14 out of 15 

, Harvey earned the lave, hie team- Under a sunny sky and with a Rockies accomplished a lot of firsts zation. batters over one stretch. 
~tes ran onto the field to cele- gametime temperature in the low in their DUijor league debut Mon- Hecla 2, &po. 1 . Rob Dibble relieved to start the 
brate in a &cene that looked more 80s, Florida didn't look much like day. Winning or acoring waan't one CINCINNATI-JoeeRijohadjuet ninth and gave up a two-out home 
fib October than openm, day. an ezpanlion team against the of them. one regret about his best-ever run to Larry Walker. He got Frank 

"Yahoo,· Hough said. "I'm kind of Dodgei'll, who are coming off their The Rockiesloat their first game opening day: Marge Schott couldn't Bolick on a called third strike to 
;rc,ud to be a part of it." first last-place finish since 1905. 3-0 to the New York Mete as watch it from field level. end the game. 
I "1t was a big game," second base- Marline right fielder Junior Felbt Dwight Gooden pitched a four- The Cincinnati Reds banished Expos starter Dennie Martinez 

AMoc:iad "'
Florida second baseman Brett 11M. 
berie ~OnIed the Marlins' first
ever hit in Florida'. 6-3 win over 

., 

,.an Bret Barberie said. «J wanted did drop. a fly ball, and leadoff hitter to spoil Don Baylor's first owner had to sit in a private gave up a solo home run to Chris 
• 81 bad as I ever wanted any hitter Scott Pose was thrown out game as manager. third-floor boll - not a bad seat, Sabo and gave up a bases-loaded, 
,.me. Th~ fans did too. What a twice on ~he bases .. But Poae also "I thought it was a good day all considering it wsa rainy and 41 infield single Kevin Mitchell. 

the Dodsers Monday In Miami's _ 
Joe Robbie Stadium. ..... 

flay to 10· made a mce' catch m center field, the way around except we lost," degrees - to watch her team eod Phillie. 8, Aatroe 1 
, Barberi;ehadthe.MarIins'firsthit, and Jeff Conine went 4-for-4 with Baylor said. "The reports we got an off-aeaaon of acandal Monday HOUSTON - Teny Mulholland 
,..cl Bemto Santiago acored the two rune acored and a stolen base. said Gooden was not throwing well. with a victory over the Montreal pitched a four-hitter and Doug 

Mulholland walked one and struck _ 

hrtt run. Tim Wallach of the Thegamewaatelevisedfrolll Ven- That's not true." Expoe. Drabek lost hie Houston debut aa 
DodIeI'll hit the first homer in Joe ezuela to Japan, and 00 some Colorado's first hit came at 2:38 Rijowaenearlyunhittable,giving the Pbilliee beat the A.etroe 3·1 

out three in outdueling Drabek, the ' 
1990 NL Cy Young Award winner 
who wsa malting hie first start for 1 

the Astroa after siz 8e88Ons with ' 
Pittsburgh. Robbie Stadium, and Darryl airline flights. The TV aUdience p.m. EDT when Andres Galarraga up four singles and a triple in eight Monday night. 

; 

New York shortstop Spike Owen comes home 
in the sixth In";l18 01 the Yriees' 9-1 win over 

AMoc:lated "'
the Indians Monday in Cleveland. Indians 
catcher Sandy AIomar Jr. is at right. 

Indians honor mates 
Olin, Crews remembered before game 
I.ssociated Press 

CLEVELAND - Thoee who knew Steve Olin 
IIId Tim CreWI pel'8Ooally, and tens of thou
.ooe who didn't, turned Monday into a 
~ tribute to the two Cleveland pitchel'll 
liued in a boating accident last month. 

The eellout crowd of 73,290, second-largest 
wet to aee an American League opener, stood 
'and clapped as the jerseys of Olio and Crews "re presented to their widows at home plate 
during a tearful pregame ceremony. 
, The Indians then loet their Beason opener to 
\be New York Yankeel 9-1. 

"1 didn't even know those guys, but watching 
\be wivee wa11t out there, te8l'll were running 
down the face,· said Wade Boga, who drove in 
hro rune in his til'llt game for the Yankees. 
"I'be emotionAl lituation at the etart of the 
lime was IOmething I'll remember for the rest 
'ri my life.~ 

Olin, 27. and Crewl, 31, died after CrewI' boat 
lID into a dock 00 a lake near hie central 
.r1orida home March 22. 

EmotiolUlleA over from the trapdy, however, 
I'll not enouch to cany the Indialll in their 
~ leMOn opener at Cleveland Stadium. 

"What's put II put,~ manapr Mike Har
lme laid. "8ring1nf it up and rehashing it 
,doe.n't eerve any purpoee. We're dealing with 
~d I I't want to talk about it anymore. 

I, J were very lpecial people to 01, 

IDd ~Y re very important to 01 profel8ion
Illy. 

Jimmy Key won it for New York, limiting the 
Indiana to one run and three hite in eight 
bminp. 

Key improved to 4-0 in four career opening
iay Itarte - the previoUi three for Toronto. 
The 81-year-old left-hander walked none, 
Itruck out three and retired 17 of the lut 18 
batten he faoed. He threw only 71 pitches. 
· '"I1lat'. unbelievable for eight inninp,. IBid 
llatt Nokes, who C8UCht the pme. 'TIl tell 
1011 what, rm glad he'. on our team." 
• Danny Tartabull, Nolt .. and Pat Kelly home
N for the yankeet, who brolte the pme open 
trith a ftve-run .I.xth. Kell,. and Nok .. each 
had three RBI •. 
..... ,. 7, on ..... 

BALTIMORE - Rick Sutcliffe b.d the aame 
Problem a. PrMIdent Clinton on Monday. 

Clinton had control trouble with the eeaaon'. 
OIl$onia1 ftrat pitch, and Sutcliffe'. location 

' ''ain't any better. Juan Gonsalel and Dean 

Palmer both homered twice, leading the Texas 
Ranpl'll past the Baltimore Orioles. 

«J got the ball up in the strike zone the whole 
game," said Sutcli1fe, who ~ve up nine hite, 
including three home rune. ¥I was constantly 
up. There are SOme clubs that you get away 
with high fastballs, but this wasn't one of 
them." 

The Rev. Jesee Jackson led a group of about 
300 demonstratol'll outside Camden Yarde in a 
prote.t against baseball's minority hiring 
practices. 

Clinton, meanwhile, used the glove of Balti
more outfielder Brady Anderson - also a 
left-hander - and made a high throw that 
broUCht catcher Chri. Hoiles to his feet. 

-It was nice, hitting two home rune in front of 
him," Palmer said. 

Craig Lefferts, who spent the last part of the 
1992 season with Baltimore, lOt the victory by 
allowing four runs and leven hits in siz 
innings. He struck out seven. 

Tom Henke, acquired as a free agent over the 
winter, pitched the ninth for hie first save with 
the Rangel'll. 

Red 80K 8, Royalll 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Roger Clemens saw 

something in Boston's victory over Kansas City 
that he liked eVen better than Mike Green
well's three-run triple or his own siz-hit 
pitching. 

'The key to the entire game was hitting the 
cutoff man and malting the big play at the 
plate,- the tbree-time Cy Young winner said of 
the bang-bang play that prevented the Royale 
from taking a 2-0 lead in the fourth. "That was 
more instrumental than eveo Mike's base hit. 
Obvioualy, the rune are important, but it's real 
bice to lee that kind of defense right out of the 
gate." 

Greenwell, wboae 1992 season ended in June 
with knee and elbow problema, eeemed even 
prouder of that play than his bases-clearing 
triple off Kevin Appier in the fifth. 

"I made the throw, we hit the cuttoff man and 
aut the lilY at home plate," the left-fielder 
eaid. "That was a billtey to the game. Then I 
turned around and drove the ball deep in the 
gap for the hit." 

Clemens struck out five and walked three in 
.ilht inninp and increued hls openlni-day 
record to 3-1. Appier gave up three rune and 
,is. hite in m inninp, walked four and Itruck 
OIlt two. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

CLASSlAED READERS: When WWIfing IIrf III 
ORDER unl you know .. you wllIOII¥t In return. 

PERSONAl PERSONAL ADOPTION HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
UI LE18IAN. OAY a .,HXUAL SERVICE ~OVINO couple _. to adOpt ALASICA SUMMER HOME """" PC u .... - . 

WTMF a PACU~TY AIIOC1ATIOM 1--------- while newbarn . W. ha .. ond.... EMPLOYMENT. Flah."... E.rn $3S,OOO potential. Det.,IO. Cllil 
,_ and I.ught.r 10 our nurturing seoo pi"" _k In canne .... or (1l1*te2~ EKT a.te12. 

Inlormillolll ~ _ TAIIOT and olhar meuphyoIcal hom • . Let'. help each othel'. $4000 plull mon'h on Ilahlng TR!III!NDOUS SUMMER JOBI 
_1125. .....",. and ..... nga by Jan G.ut1 ._ .=.1:.:86-~1508:;::..' _____ boalA. Free l.-po".tlonl Room The outllandlng boyo' _rtIo camp 

-

1 _________ •• por1enoood Inatrueto,. Cllil - ADOI'TION .nd boardl MALE OR FEM ... LE. For In Wloconlln·. ~UIuI 
361411 .... ployment program call norIhwoods Ioolclng lor coun"'o" • " 

_~NT tIM - . ' Chlld_. loving couple _10 1 ·~155 "'1.A5641 . In : IWImml....J WSI·,. wlndlUrflng . 
~ry ConauItMlona. M 1lI0II1 In toucll adopt white newborn. W. h... • ...,. 
1oIad1ca11y Trained ..-... wltll you ...... "" good. """" h.ppy. and cannO hOme to LAW ",'orcem.nt job'l n"'" hl"ng ... t ... kllng. ro4lerbladlng. lenni.. .., 
Cllnl I E'~"""- 33111"1 D_ ......... -ull .. _., aI d Ilde tl I I I $2" 000 I Clt'- archery. riflery. YOIleyball. tnock. c 0 _ ......... , . -. . .... ... _..... c ... -.go ~ ..... . og.n COn n. . now.... p UI. -. aIV .. oodwo"dng. G .. II lacilitlet. ~ 

MAItE A COItNICTION - call Joann .nd Paul count ... a .. n"", hl"ng. ""10 lood S.'lry Benefit.. Cllil ' ... 

=IEINlItEDAIL~ PEOPLE MEETING anytt"",.1~. Fn':'rm":==~1t~~.J."" F1~-=· .::;236-C:.:..:;AM.::;· :;,:.P.:,... ____ .!;; 
.. _ ........ _~_ PEOPLE ... young. chlld_ couple 011_ PO 80. 171410Wl City 1,1, 52244. NANNIES NUDED. Chicago 
__ v. __ • to adopt you, ~rn Inlo our .PIIINO OPI!NINOI IUburbt. Eaot and Well Coaat. 

....... 1cA, _1Ik:a lewlng home. Will cherilh. love. $825. FIe.,ble lOIIeduie. good $200- S300 • -- Suppa" 
OVEIIUnN ANONYIIOUI ---------I.nd lullllllli you' ~by·. d .. _I. environment. Inlernlhlpll groupo. One yeor commkmont. No 

CAN HELP. TIll! STUDENT O ... TING SERVICE. W 1J.edu tad" lal'" h ,,.,,, 351 5099 .um""'r 1-«JG.89s.eso1. 
MEETING TIMES: P.O. 80. :JoI36 ha':,plly ':rried I~~~~ .;;.'::"'" "" 0 I pl. '. Midland N.nny. 
T_yot TIIuradays 7:30pm lOW' City IA 52244 Conlldentlal • •• pen_ pold. IIELIAIU! _ neadad lor WANTlD: norHmOklng. motu... ~ 
Glori. Del Lutheran Chul'1:h For Guyt and Gal.. Relocallon If nee<Iad . Pie ... call hou ... ul.plng and child .... _nalble _ to provide 
Satutllayo _ InIorm.tlon an(hppllcatlon up collecl anytime. Mon~· Friday 3:»5:30. Mull child ca .. lor Inl.nt three dayll 
Trinity EpIocop.' Chu,ch lorm: 15. • Davina ond K..,1n • h_ car. CIIU35oIo1351 ."", 8pm. _ beginning Oc!OM' 11183. 

~~5!3Opm MAN TO .. AN OATIND SERVICE • 1-401~14 • URN ,1500 WEEKLY m.ll ing our Relerenoeo requlrad. 331·5184. 
Walley Hou.. PO 8o.:JoI36 _________ 1 cln;ula .. l .. !legln NOW I .. FREE !llPellIINCID doni., aaltlant 10 

For mo,,'nlorm.tlon. call IOWI City. I ... 52244 HELP W.II'I'ED packetl SEYS. Dept.72. 80. 4000. wor1< In _.bllihed dent., 0111 ... In 
338-11211 •• 1 72. -... Few Goodlooklng Men " lUll Cordova TN 38018-4000. Muscatlne. 8-5pm -"dIYI'. car 

FUUNO emotional pain lollowlng ~,!Io. rmatlon and application lorm: I'OITAL.IOIII. $18.392-1111.1251 pooling 1.1Y.llable. Good pay. Cllil 
_ "" yeor. Now h','ng. CIII 337-4103 .lter 1pm. 

an .barilon? Call I.R.I.S. 338-_". TIll! OAILY IOWAN CLAlIIII'IID 1-8()5.t82-8000 EXT. P-9612. WOR-'NO mom _~ ..... tl-
W. can helpl HOMOIEXUAL Mile (Jerry Feick) AD 0f'FICI! .. LOCATIO IN ~ ,..- ,.... .._ 

NGt _ka othe, Homate,ual MIle or ROOII111. COIIIlUNlCAnON. EARN MONEY INdlng bookal IUmmer nanny lor one child. MUll 
CHAIN.. _. III BI-MaIto to ah ... Irlendahlp an<l/ 0' CENTER. (ACIIOll PIIOM THI $30.000/ yeor Incom. pot.ntlal. h ... tranaportalion. Can 33103214 

WhoI~PH ,,!.., apartment. Conlact .nytt""' : MAIN UNIVEilIITY Of IOWA Detail • . (1~2-8000 Iller 8pm. 

u 

• ry Jerry Folck LlI""RY). EKT y.ee12 1::'::======;:;;;:=;-107 S. Dubuque st. 17 1/2 South Dubuque . ..." 
IAIIRlNOI, I0I0II1 Apt. 1 (upatel .. ) downtown LAW IN~MI!NT JO ... 
DEPIIIItID? Woman', Therapy lOW. CIty. IA =:r::. "=,,g$~~"1.12S1 $11.542-see •• 21 yeor. Police. 
Group. Coun""ng .nd H .. IIh. SWM. good lOoking _ka 1~-«>OO EXT. P.ee12. .herilf. alat. palrol. comoctlonal 
Undo Chandler. 331-t9tll. apaclal oriental woman lor d.tlng 0"10 .... Cllil (1)806-ge2.eClOO 

WHAT? IILOWEIIt AGAlN?1 poaaII>te roIatlonahlp. Muat Ilk. NANNY P'*I'ona ... Ilable ::;EX:;,:T.:..;' K.:,;.ee;,;;1;,:2:,.. ____ _ 
BLOW 'EM AWAY ouldoorl. Writ.: The Dally Iowan n.tlonwlde InCluding Flortda and DOVI!RNMENT.IOIII '16.040-

WITH'" BALLOON BOUQUETI BoX 173 Rm.111 CC ''''''' City III H .... II. IUm""'r or ywar·round. $59.2301 year. Now hiring. Cllil 
Funn" Bualn_ 52242. G .... t poy. trlnlportatlon paid . (1~'~ Ext R·8612lor , .0;... ________ 1-t1~. puor~ 

___ ..::33t.e22;:.:..:::::;.;.1 ___ .WM •• c ... 'IYe . .. nalll ... onjoyl .:...:.;.::..:c.;;...;;;;:.:.;. _____ currenl I_r.' lilt. 
• MI18 IOWA. USA • BljOII fllm • • bicycling . dancing CIIUIIE LIN!. 

Stll' Pageant _ka """'.n 1o, lun • • harlng. En1ry I ...... on·boardll.nd.1de 
No talent compelilion . companlonlhlp. Wrila: The 0.'1y poeItlOI1I ... lIab ... IUmmer or 
318-3e&-0675 evonlnga. IOWan. 80.114. Rm 111 ce. yeor· ,ound. 81;r229-5478. 

• ;;;;;:;:;;=:;;;;;~='---I~IOW~'~CI!rty.~I"'~522~42~. ____ STOPI Wor1< From Homol OO<ml 
IitOCKINO NEW lOOK, IWF. non .......... r. 40' • . Olnce. S5OO/ W .... , E.m 15 per Ilyer 
'CHEATING 101 : The Complete awlm. lennla. w.'k'ng. 1, ... , .nd mailing our IRS ,aportlo. No 
Primer lor Scoring the Easy ..... , romance. WrtIe: The Dllily I"",an Exparte"",,~. ""'tori ... 
Ordor lodayl Ouantltleallmllad. 80.171 Rm 111 ce lOW. City III Supplied. Renable Wortcars 
Sand $12.11510: Easy ...... 80. 52242. Needed Immedl.telyl To Star1 write 
~a1.:.:0544-0t,,-,-,:.;.: • .:.0.::;;II.::.: .. ;:... TlC;.;.:....15:.:;28~1'-. __ 1;;=------- to : O.t.ltCh M.r1<ellng. 

HX ADOICTI ANOIIYIoIOUI MESSAGE Oepl.M-581. P.O. 80. 851. 
P.O. 80. 103 Woodbridge. J!iJ 01085. 

I"",. City IA 52244-0703 BOARD ITUDENT IMPLOnEt naadad 
-1'IIR-Bl'"""'BL"';"E-'CO-R-R";'ESPON"-'-'-0E-NC-E- 1 lor Immedl.t. openlng •• t U 01 I 

COURSE. Send nama. Odd ... : -;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Laundry S. ... 1ce to P, ...... clean ace P.O.80. 1851 . IOWa City. • and IOIIad linens. Good handloyo 
I"", •• 52244. toordln.tlOfI and ability 10 ala"" 

lor _rallIOurl at • tI"", 
NUD TO PLACE AN AD? COIlE _ry. Oayo only lrom 8:30am 
TO llooM111 COIIIIIUNICA- to 3:3OpnI pi.,. _kanda and 
TIONS C2NTIII POll DETAILS holldayo. Schaduled .round 
• ___ ~_ ." __ ~ c ....... Sleotlng wage 15.00 to 
--"' .... For oon,.....,,,.' 15.35 per hoUr. maximum 0120 
I_,ng .. rvIca and room ...... 
dlrac1ory. CIIII 336-38n Tueaday hOUri por - . Apply In po..,., at 

U 01 I Laundry SeMCI 11105 
and TIIuraday. 1-tpm. Court St. . Monday through Friday 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 
COMPACT ,,'rIgoralo .. lor ,ont. 
Tllree aI __ I ....... lrom 
S34I _lar. Mlcrowa_ only __ r. ot __ • 

....... 1 d"..,.. CI"""' ....... TV' .. 
blgacraena • • nd ....... . 
Big T.n R_1t lno. 331·RENT. 

PIlE! _NANCY TUlIIIQ 
No -'ntmont naadad. 

Wllk·ln hou .. : Monday through 
Saturday 1o.m-1 pm. 
Tlouraday unHI 4pm 

Emm. Goldman Clinic 
221 N. Dubuque St. 

331-2111 

TIll! DAILY IOWAN C ........ ID 
AD MPlCIIi LOCATID IN 
ROOIIII11'. COIIIIIUIIICATIONI 
ClNTlI!. (ACIIOIII'IIOII TIll 
MAIN UNIVEMITY Of IOWA 
UIIWIY). 

BIRTHRJQI;JJ 
"".,. 

".. ""PliO, T~ 
ConIdtnIll CouneeIIng 

andluppart 
• .............. 10111.,..." .... 11 __ 

TaW ___ 

1IIIA ....... 
M ' ..... 

CALL ..... ,.& CIIneIft ...... 

lrom 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

COUNIILOfII: CAlII' E .. ERION. 
coed. ~hU_. SWimming. 
tannla. Iandl w_ aportlo •• rtaI 
cral1l • • rchery. theat ... 
.. oodwor1dng. rocketry. computer. 
yeorbook. pholography. 
aclmlnlllrlllYe. morel SUpor kid .. 
gfNllood. Irtendly. funl No 
general ..,.,_Iorl. 
1~P . 

NIIDCAtIt? 
""'1<1 money ... lIng your clot"... 

THIIECOHO ACT RIIAL! IIIOf' 
ollerl lop doIl.rllor your 

apring and IUmmar clo_ 
Open at noon. Call "rot. 

2203 F St,.., 
lac.- lrom Senor P_). 

33W484 

"' .... Ell .lobi Ou1c1ooro. Over 
1.000 Opening., Nallona' Parka. 
Forwata. FI .. C ....... Raaortlo. Send 
Stamp lor F ... 0eIa1l • . SUIl ...... ·• 
113 E.wyomlng Kallapetl .". 
&lIII01 • 
__ ... WEeItLY. 
~ producta., home. Euyl 
No ""Ing. You' .. pai(j direct. FullY 
guarant ..... PIIEE Inlormatton 24 

. COt*IDENTIAL COUNSelING hoUr haIIlne. 80103rs.2800. 

Will iI: M-W.fIH. T & 1H 2-5 and 7-8. or cd Copyrlgll, 1A02286O. 

351 ~1I!il: ... WEeItLY. NEWIIAIYI 
~ Shoy home. any hoUri. 

Concmt for Women Eaay -bly $21.000 
Eaay ..... ng ".800 

SIMI 210. MID AMERICA SECURITES BlDG .• Iowa CI Eaay wood _bIy .... 755 

';:===~~=====::::=====~ Eaay craflt 1.,..450 

BIRTH CONTROL aSl~200 
Infonnatlon & ServlCel ~~:~4='800 

• Birth Control Pi.. ~ Agent _.800 
• N .. ..t. ..... m. No ""Ing. 'ully guaranteed. PIIII 

" ....... - Inlormatlon 24 hoUr haIIlne. 
• Cervical Caps 101-37t-2800 OOpyriglo11A022l81. 

Welt Women Gynecology Servle.. INTlllNATIOMAL EMPLOYMENT. · Y:'t:XIlIlII ..... money INching baIIc 
P _,Ionat Engllah abnNId. 

• ap art Japan and T.twan. Make 
• Free Pregnancy T e.l. $2OOC»4OOO plu, per montI1. Many 
• Supportlw Abortions ..-Ide room and _I'd pi .. OIhar 

banental No p~ 1rainlng or 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN INching carttllcala ,*,uINd. For 

InIamatlOll8l EmpIoyonenl 

337-2111 
227 N. Dubuq.... P"'O'*". a.. 1M In ...... 11onaI 

EmpI.".....,1 Group: 
Pertn&rI Welcome Now Sal (208)8S2011~hllt.J6t41. 

%e o/zIla 
II.eD-.... __ it tMiq 

IppIiQDCII for ., 
IIoIIeIIlcoolr PT IIiaJu, 
11:45 pm 10 1:15 ... U 

you enjoy cootma. ..... 
... , ......... "FPlY. 

603 G_IIGGII Dr. batw_ 
1:30 ---' .... Weekdaya. ... 

Energetic, enthusiastic 
watt staff & OJ's 

wanted. 
Apply in person after 

11:00 a.m. 
1910KlDtuk 

.\ C J J\ J, r 
SI'J~I\(; I, J\ 

·1 /II. \ lie. . 

Girls wanted 
frornIowa& 
Misoouri.l»-

tween 7-19, to 
compete in this 

year's31d 
annual 1993 
Des Moines 

~eants. Over 
$ .(XK).OO in 

pizesand 
scholarships. 
Call U!daY 

-800-PAG 
-Ext. 7013 

(1-800-724-3268). 

• 
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'" 
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~ 
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CHILD CARE 
HELP WAITED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 

HELP WAITED ITEMS . CHILD CARE REfERAAL ------ ---------1---------- ----------I--p-Al-N11-NG- POII-CO-LU-O-.- :;::,· ... fORMATtON 8ERVICES. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAnED 

W.un'ID: P41rt-tlmo hatP41r who 
can paint. Cui lawns and help willi 

_ . now and 11111 oummor. 

Sludent. 101111 10"""",, ____ _ - - --1 DIY 01,,110II1II. cenl .... 
end painter In low. City MOH IALi prWClIOCIl 1lIllnge. 
Ilhh!!I'~~~~~~~_ d '1 hi" OccuIonllll

ltlrl
• '" aett ... qu.llty .nd you on _ .... child oJ" 

to drlW out 01 low. City. ...... lid 
OIIlIJlAL MANAGER: POIItionl Flrton , Frame In • bOx. Unl 
... 111b1e It KAUland Sludlnl Sing .. 1135. lull It65. 
Yldeo Production • . "'ull ..- F .... delivery In \til 

CHILD CAllI management and budgeting lowl Cltyl CoralVll .. I"a. 
Our home. michJunei mld-Augu.t. .XP41 ...... OI. P""r _t (radio! THINGS & THINGS. THINGS 
2-3 afternoon •• tranaportallonl N<!!:~~~~!:2!!~~~ I video) technical. production and 30 S CII 
pool pall! gOOd I 'L Referon_. - _caa1lng OXP41rlenOl. .1 3.17~:on 
351-5353. after &pm. PAIIT TlIII janllortat heII>'-. AppIlcationo .. 1M1b1e al OCPSA. 
;,;;...""-'-"-"--"'-=-'---- A-M. and P.M. Apply Rm. 145 IMU. Doodll ... lo eppIy WAIIT A ""I? 00II<? TlbIe? 

.ftemoona. _ryday. Good loll_II JanllortaJ aervtce - ' . I ~-- lid =.=~ ______ IItOUHI(I!!PQ _od 3:30pm-5:30pm. "'ondoy- Friday. ..;;.41.;,;14.;,;E;;.;0;.:E~ _____ - Roc ..... ? YI.M HOUSEWORl<S. I~::::==;:'~==;:;;;:: 1.~T'i1~~~~~ ..... 
"feron_. OWn tran.port.tlon . 510 E. lIurllngton LOOKING lor aomeon. W.· .. got.llor1lutl 0 c_. u ::=.=:::......------·1-=::=:=-------1 Call 337-4t03 after 7pm. low. • low. enlllullutlc .nd c .. all .. lo _lit fumnu" pfu. dl",", drapoo. 

~III ... _ pooIIlona IUIIfIIIII .mp~lln -========:::::::;- iiiii~~~iiiiii~!iiiiiiiiii I malor record lebel with camPUI limp. ond other hOUMhOld 110m .. I'IIlIabIe. fUl~tI ... and pan·tim.. Codar RapId • . Eam 16-$7 an hour r ~I .1 _.ble prl_. Now 
caring for children _ W Ind painting _ . CaM Ul,.Cem=or promotion •• nd mo ... No PlY. lCeopling ..... cO",I~nmont •. 
~12. _. _. 1-8CX).371~. ~ ~ g_1 benallll. Inllreotod? Sand SEWORKS 11 0 ...... , .... 1 - lor o.v.. ~TO"£.'I namo. add_ with brlol leltor or HOU 1 t"""'. r. 
=:-:-=-.c...:..::~=';':';';=::"""-IAAI YOU a handy pIfWOn needing 1:';;;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- _ ~ .... m.lo: low. City. 33&-4357. 

odd jobo In your opa .. tI .... ? II .... InIlaleI'lolfUl 71170hmou... UlIDvlCUumc ......... 
~ call 351-373e. AIaIa~ T_ Edlnl "'N 55438 ,,_nably prlcod. 

VOiW;m;;:;:;~:;:-;;:::;1 .......... for CoIIIge. ..".. __ ..... No plio ... call.. BIIAIIDY" VACUUM. 
Summor managarnent pOIIllon.ln Now hirin& forlhc - . J- I, 1994, wtlll GOD'ATHIII" PIZZA 351·1(53. 
Codar RapIdo end Ouod clllOl. MuabeahielO~_ .-_ ... au.aloa Plrt-tlma dl)'l'nd ....,Ingo. t0-2O 1---------1 
A_.lneomo~. .flll_ .. &perienced ~""'-clutl. """raI_. ltI.lb .. ochoduling. TO BUY 
l-fOO.72e-125e. IIICIade .:.:.,"7::.! ..... to free brlOk ........ lood dlacountl. 

-..;...;;==-----1 food 1ICr'IeI111liy. Apply ill ... - ...... _ coillge bOnUl, CIIh bOnlll .fter 
IILlA'ION 

EARHEXTRAsu. HELP WANTED Up 10 50% 
Cal Miry. 338-71123 PAPER CARRIERS Jl46.22711 

lUll .... .101 QPPOllTUNmu. IN FOLLOWING 
.............. plu. AREAS: 
ocIIoIol1ltlpo, tnP41 and credll for 
13 _ buoI_ Intemlhlp. Now 

• Dubuque, LM. I~ lor 0. MoI-. Pol .. 
end OUrlOUndlng oount ... Ind Brawn. Ronalda, _I other .... of Iowa. ~I 

eon_. 515-271).0710. Bela Villa 

NOW laking appllcatlonl for • Churdl.Linn cocfctaIl wall_ No IX,*"",,, 
naOIIIary. Apply al Goldin Old ... Flirdliid. Gibert 
1810 S.GIlbort _ . 

ALL STAR PIZZA CO. Apply: Now hiring full . part-tlmo doIlvery 
drtvere. Naad own car with THE DAILY IOWAN I_ranca. Ful-dmo $&I hour. 

ClRCULATlON part ... mo ".70( hour plUl tlP41 end 
commloolon. Apply In pIfWOn It 
1122 Maklan UI)a. Ph. 335-5782 

PART-TIME SCHOOL 
SECRETARY BUS 

The o.p.trnIIII III DRIVERS ConwcIiDnII StMcIt II 
-..no IPJIIjcIIIIInI for 

Now intelviewing .1*t-1ImI s.cnc.y In 
OW CcnIvIIIe 0lii0i. for JlCq)1e interesaed 
~20haura in supplementing 1* WIIk. Mull '-
tIIpIriInCIM I rectp- tbeir regular income 
..... type eo wpm..s appoximately $450 

PDIMII ucaII.m ITI8dWw 
to $SSO or more per -.aIpIIon 1IciI1. 

Word~ e ....... month for driving 2-
r.qlhd. SIIrIIng 1IIwy: 3 hours daily,S days 
".87/hcu. ~h ad100I 
dplama or GE and one a week. 
,.. experW1c:8 requNd. APPLY NOW: 
AfIIIIIo"I'n 8YIIIIbII at IOWACI1Y 

2501 HoIId.y Roed, COACH CO. CorIIvI ... '" 62241. 
DMdIine lor lPPiyIng II ISt5 Willow Creek Dr. 
~ 12.1111)3. EClE Il111dfHwy. I Welt 

ArTtetan College T _*'II (ACT) r.quirw patIOI\ wUII arang 
IMguIge l1li1111 writMdll pcII~-IewI"II,,",1 ..s 
auppot1 ~I. o.g,.. (maw. preIInd) In Enollh or 
,...... 1IeId. upnnc. .UII dewIoprnenIItI r.dlng ..s 
writing • ..s 2 YMII _aching or WI1~hlng exper\ellcl. 
l..Dc:IIecI.t ACT fIItIonaJ ~ In Iowa City. 1he 
poaIiIon II ellf*'ld 111 begin ...., 1. 19113.1U1d con*'ue 
1hraugh Auo'* 31. 1111)3. To 8PPIr.lUbmit Ieatr 01 Ij)IIIcatIon 
II: HumIn ReaoutcH 0IpL (01), ACT Nadonll 0IIl0e. 
2201 N. 0DcIge St., P.O. boa lei. Iowa City. '" 52243. 

.m 11111 E.-I Oppottunltyl Afflnnltlvl ActIon ~ 

HELP WANTED 
all posltlonS/llexlble 

schedule. Full or part-time. 
Apply In person. 

118 s.: Dubuque Street 
351-4556 

FOOD SERVICB 

,AIT-_1111111 1IIPI.DYmr .. _1tUIIY 

IF YOU IEED MillEY. TIEl WE IEED YOUI 
Want to enjoy the sun while you work! We 

m now hiring personable individuals for out
door concession sales. Flexible hours from 
7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Catering. Serve Iowa City's Finest. 
We m now hiring Catcm1 to do serving for 
various events. We are looking for lunch, 
~ing, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta
tion at the Dental Building is now hiring 
motivated individuals to work hours between 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi
rlonal bours Monday, Wednesday, Friday morn
ing beginning at 7:00 a.m. 

. Weekdays at IMU. Busser needed for River 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch times any dayof' 
thcweek. 

Cashier needed for lunch hours Monday, 
Thursday. Must work at least 2 of the days. 

For IICIdItIoIUII poaIdonI, .. the 
.KJB BOARD IooII1d .t the 

Clmpue Infonnetlon Cen ..... 
YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED 

UI STUDENT TO APPLY. 
lION UP FOR A SCREENING IfTERVlEW AT 

THE CAMPUS IFORIIATION CENTER, 
FIRST FLOOR IIU. 

posmONS OPEN 
.IOHHBON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 

PART·nIlIIUIIIII!R HELP 
Appkdo II wi belllOll*cl und 4:00 p.m .• F~, April '. aI" SeoondIIr RoM Buldlng an "*-Aw. w.t 
FormIIIII¥ be obIIInIII aI" SeoondIty RoM BuIldIng. 
no .,4. ~ ItnIUgh F,.. 
JOB QElCAlPDQN ,,; 
IIEAII1IONIA ..... IIDar ... ImIId ......... .,.. 
....... 1II ......... alltWlMrlnil .... IDiI ........ 

................... Ew-, .. __ ........ . 

.... CW_* 0tMre ....... 

JOB PESCBlPDON 12 
IIEAII1IONI ~ ..... 1M EngNl.tng _In vwIN 
~"""'~""''''not.1iMlld1O: 

Now ~ lIPPIicaIIone 11118 B "'..1 .... St. ...... """tl..-; one year. Counter end kllchen MOVING for WMiItnd~. Apply In .... • ~ « '8 ........ Im..... " .7&1 hour. Apply 2-5prn. 207 IUYIIIG cI_ ring. and ollllf' gold 
bel_ 2-6 p.m. E. Wahlngton or 531 HlghwIY 1 .nd .llWr. ITDII'IITAIIPI 'I ____ -.:-::::-:::::::::;;-

I*IGI 110m _lID........ ..... WH1. COlli" 107 S. OubuqUi. 354-1858.1-
.10 lIT1or2-4 pm. ~c;IIdq. =.:"'---_____ I WILL 
Mond F~ .........,. MWIIctter B4 COIIALVILLI dey ca .. naodI IUYlIIG uold bookI. comlco. MondlY 

.., • . .. UbcnI ArIa wllIl·.. full·llmo nu .... ry lid • . Part·llm. Iintooy gamoo • • ny DAD. - I ----==~::::::-- ~~!!:.!~~::.!!!~~~ I 1121 S. Rlwralde Dr. .ubelllu,"al.., nIodod. Call Julie colleotl_. 1- _ 
IeaIl QIle ~ wwIt al TLC 33&-4635. THE BOOKERY 

SUMMER CAMP 
JOBS IN 

MICHIGAN 

~:= = . MlinI.wD 

... 01 iIII Woodllor GIrtI 
G~Ior8Dya 

tNIEIMEWS ON CAIIPIIS TIIIndIt,. April'" 
8:30-4:00 p.m. 

I<ItItwood Room 
IMU -2nd Floor 

lII~neodod 

SECRETARIES 
WIItt ~ IkIls ..s 
Uf*Ience. you ..... 
iIII beet. ShoIt- and Iont
~ MIignmen1I. 81N! 
pay. benefhl..s 
elloelllllt hiring for 
!hoM who quellt;. 

CIIIlDday and IMm 
Ibout 1he advanIIIgee III 
wmkIng "Kelly. 

337-3002 
325 E. Wuhlnglon 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Sel\ltces 

apcrt __ OW 523lowl Aw. 

........ '-*-11_ UT .... IIHI!D proletolo ... llocal 351-3510 
01 __ ... .a. painting company _III llrong 

Mllllu"utIc people lor "dllod USED FURNITURE 1!::!2!=----apedme - II reqaJred! lralnlng In the I .. do. Apply by 
au II 4aInbIe. ........ leiter to: 
___ ....... _ Tho O.lIy Iowan 

...... C !v·IIe ...... N n...t- ...... -- .-yo.., Box 178 Rm.l11 CC 0111 liD lor ..... iwln (-
II. 011 I ... • ___ ~ .oUftW Iowa City 1,1. 52242. ..." .. tor ulldl. Woodin held 
COIItyKthnnlookinglo ............ c-pata =:..;:,;,O!..C.;..;:.::;~ ____ bOord . .. coIlont COndition. 0 .... 

hi .... good """"Ie. We n spert_ee (Mac a IIIM). DlNV!1I. IUmmor and lalll""ln 338-6188. 
1111HZ lID. MIIIf-ITOIIAGI 

Good ..... rIIy and .-y - . 8,1_ to _ Irom . 
.-~ nanny willi .. Iary. Prtv.tI room 

preerilytilngk*:tln~and aecaelly. AppIIaIloGl to and Intr....,.. boyo 4 & 8. 5.10 through 10x27 
338-3887 Iood S8IWIS lor all shits. AppIw It.K. lIIerRr, loa I!PII, Non....., ..... nurturing end 

In person al: 900 1st Ave.. VI, ~ aty, ~ athletic. own car. 303-355-S4I81. Mllll-fIIIICI 
CoIalvil'a (l2208N Ood,...St """""cw ,.,.,...,.,.. TA1(JNG appllcationl now lor "'IN~ STOIIAGE 

l:=:::::; .... ===.== ... =:!l~=======~ IUmmor IKogu.rdl. Apptlcatlon StorII" '15 r may be plclled up al \til Unl __ 11y I =:..=:.:;;.;=!::..::.:..::::..:;~_ Sa- up to 10X20 ...., I'iOMII* 
Ath"tlc C1ub 1380 MllrOll Ave. IlCANDtIlAYIAN doll< and c_. __ ::338-6=':::55::.. ,::33;;,.7_=-__ RESEARCH ASSISf ANT I 

Department of Pediattics 
Divisicn of Biomedical Ethics & Genetics 

Pafoon idrilCipJinuy I'eIeIrdI <11 edlicaJ.lepI and IOcial 
implicatiool ofbUIIWI ~ Requires: B.A. orequiY .... 

QOIIIbinatiOll d RlaIed cducatioo .t experience; wriIIen .t 
verbll QOIIIIDIIIIic:aIioo IkillI; aliIity 10 .. QOIIIJII*lIwd

WIIe.t IO.'twue (Miaoat W<ri) IDd pIOYeD Ibility 10 do 
iDdepmdeaI WOIt. DeIinbIe: Advmced depe ill cdIic:a, law, 
libnIy ICieooe Ir meVlDl1ibcpl1rtl fidd; buic knowledp 
~,-'~inbumaogmdicl;elqleIience 
with inladiJciplinaly WOIt. Reunea 10 Susan FosI«, Dept. 
of PediIlrica AIIn. 46. 200 HawkioJ Driye, 2630 lCP. Iowa 
aty. IA 52242. The Univc:nity of Iowa ia ID FHl/AA 
eIJlIioyer.t enCOUll~ waneD mel minorities 10 apply. 

WAIITID dllhwa.her Apply In Twin bod. ~I Pracllcally IIIW. HUD TO PLACI AN ftD1 
poroon al \til UnlW..i1y Athlellc Barg.ln prl_1 351·7797. COllI TO ROOM 111 IUlllllllllUblet. May Ihru Auguo!. 
Club 1380 "'olro .. Ave. Y!IIY NICI! luper .. ng .. w.torbod. COMWNtCATtOHt CINnll PDf! ,v .. tIuren. Two bedroom. NC. 
WANnD pool managerwllh pul sao. 354-5307. OITAILI I ;';;~=';''';';''''';';'';'~';';';';-- I L::"':"~ H/W P411d. P41rtdng. 

exporlen .. In .uP4l'v!llng and WALL-AWAY recll ... r. anllqUi 1TOIIAQI!.aTDII~. 10' 
ochodullng IlfIQulrdL Apply allho _Ing IIOnd. w.lnut MId I.b... Mln ..... rehOUl8 unH. from x . IPfICIINCY. Summer ",bioi with 
Unl .. rwlty Alhletlc Club 33e-t831. U-Sto ...... II. 0111337-3501. ,III option. Downtown. IUnny. 
l3eO "'olrOll Aw. l23OI-.th. 381-8387. 

PAIIT·TIMllomporlry office holp. PETS ~ IUblet. two bedroom. 
Pro_lon.1 'ppearanOl. o.,,",llont .... botIIroom. NC. dllhwaohar. 
peopll and plIO ... 1111111 required. ~'IIarI old. Call 361 ·1788. 
Can 33H288 lea .. rnouage. IAEIINEIlAN .UD IWD II!DIIOOII. lall optlon. Pool. 

. 52' Pt:T ClIITIII .... II 11 ..... III1D1D. adultl. ago 33-37. <I&- • Tropicalllih peto and pal >em ' r. ~ end ..... - • 

=~I:-~ ~~.= :amlnlng IUppllll, pal' grooming. l SOO 111 MIIo. 338- . 
the .billty to identify vI .... 1 torgoll. A_III Soulll. 338-8S01 . ~Y IUmmer ",bIetI 1111 

IPIIon. 1'000 bedroom willi ooIllng 
Phone 335-2422 Irom 8am-5pm. BOOKS ... large belli. comptetely 

Pul \til fun bock Inlo I ~~~~~~~~~~ .~. 18 cu. It. r.,rtgerator. FU_ ....... I ..... OW_. DIW. Ale. H/W pold. 
Earn II much II FAll tIAUnd"l. lree P41rIIlng, quiet. --

1750 Fode~ .1otItcy HoopItoI. '150.43~. 4 
For your oroganlzallon. Same DIy SarvlOl 1IOOPIa. 351-e2118. 337041832. 
No Irwealmenl nIodod. t;;; II!DIIOOII In three 

Call toll I .... (800)322·20184 •• 4 • 7 • 2 2hd;;"'" ._ . ".. .---'_ 
SPRING I0OI( IALI I __ ...:.... ~--:-.:::::-_ _ I ~~~~~;;;d:;;;;;-j L;:"""" - . "', .. .... ....-. YOUlH ROMPS INC. DlAMOIID OAYI" 20% OFF ALL BOOKS 1_ - ' 33N13113. 

TACO COMPANY Now .""' .... UNICEF WOIIDCAIII IOIrIlTOwN gOOd I "' ... or P.O. Box 324 I. currently hiring enthuslal tlc Hlu"'" ~ ""r PtOpIo H/W ~ 33t-48II8. 
peopll to Join our wall. bar and 520 e.wolhlngton Sl - . Iowa Oty, IA 52244 kltchMllllff. MUll be •• all.ble (nlxt to New Pioneer Co-op) IIIn'ACIIUT. Two bedroom 
dl yo. nlghta and _kendL Also 337.2886 MIIebJo lor IUmmer. Par1ect III 

The fWlDwmg pDIiIi<XII IIl'e .YIi1ahIe for cur dayCIIII .VlII.blllor lummor. " Intl ... 1Id Mon-Sat 1 . Sun "=...;;.;;;;.;.;... ______ ~ ~ on Burlington. Call bo 
unmer pog.!IID. Submil mume by 419fi3 aod ipeCify g ..... apply In poroon al Diamond I __ ~~~~~~-"- _ lately 33&011883. 1/1 

..... Sycamore "'all or Old MUSICAL 1- ,!UIur ,._ two bedroom CI 
~~~~ ~~ ,~~~ ~ 

6 EducaUon CoordInator -sed for lUlDlDet pogram NOW HilliNG 20 lolephone - INSTRUMENT :::--W. H/W PIleI. "'IY - .II 

• I 1IeIVin, behavior diJDrdmd cbildJea 6-15. BA cIepee in .. po lor evanlng Ihlfte. Call Malt al --:'::"::":"='::'::":'~":""' ___ II ==:-:-:::::==----I;;~=;-;::;;;;;:_=:;;_-l ~ In_Ion. call 0 Zacton. 331-9900. _ _ 7. " 

eduCllioo aod at least one yellteaching e:qrritna:.required. IOWA IIIYER POWIII COMPAIIY NIW .nd URD PlAIIOI IIuItetQ IUbleti /III option for II: 
Program ~ needed Cor IUIDJIlerpoglllll ICIV- Now hlrtng. Full .nd part·tl"", J. HALL KEYIIOARDS .... In. "' ... badroom (tllree I 

in, behavior disordeRd children ........ 6-15. A minimum of buoperoon and dl. h_r lor 1851 L~ "'uocallne Rd. ~ In '011). H/W paid. b 
...,...... _nlng and _neIL Apply In 33&-4500 ~I". A ..... 1abIa May 17. $218 fr 

[ II~.] 2 yun of IX¥I.ege educatim mel JdIIed wid: experimce poroon Mond.y- ThruodIY 2-4prn . ~ 337·745e. 3: 
_ ......... ""__ ~uimI.. 501 111 Ave .• CoraMlIo. hIo IIDIIOOII. Pantacraot. Mlyl jj 

RecruUon Aides needed Cor Summer Prognm for FAIIM help noodod . Part·tlmo. ~ porklng I .... H/W paid. .. 
Now hiring bdlaWlrdiJOrdeted dlil.d!rn.ap 6-15. Educ:alioa orexpe. ~"-::NC!D. P .. llr ' ''''''man. OIlAIID pl.no. Kawll G8-50 n · --.:. 33W3oIO. p 
.U~ II.. rim:e in WOItin, wiIh dIildml desirable. 15-30 bourI.- . like IIIW. '11.SOO. 335-18110. ~ Manof. Two bedroom. ~ 

Iy 
r- MAKE"'" _ I<. I'm looking lor :::35A-0604==· _______ 1 hn.!Id. *xt to e.. VI .... 

app at ~ for mliR lUlDlDet. 15 h.rd worlling .Iudlnto to worll 01lI0II L .. P.ul alUdlo. wIna red ~. Augull , .... 381-0302. 1480 1 at Ave., IC Do....J. of divene cuhunl back~....I. ue ..,..."m .. ,cd 10 In my bull ..... Great exparlon.. tlnllh SS75. C .. le TO-5OC amp. 1---------11 _YI ~·-UIt I_I GII~ ......" . . ~ Ii'-- --.,. '_loal.mt .. mll'cj,"orL.Sou35!:.7:;!..~mr .Iareo chorUI.nd foot IWItch QUA LIT Y ttjU.E~SF)ER~;OINI .~~ H/W _lA. 33&-1014. 

354-61 60. ~ two bedroom apart"*" ~:84:0:S:. :Riv:e:r1:id:e:D:r.:, :IC~~JAll~y=. =EO=F.J=AA==;::========~ I~"~'::!; __ "' __ ~_' __ S345. Warronly Iraneferable' WOIIO PI'OCftIING 0: .-""" 

$7331 hour 

Frustrated 

wlthtryfng 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

yeM. CID earn $7.33 ($5.33 base pay + $2.00 bonus) 
when you perform at minimum standlrds. We .. hiring for 

Full Ume: 8 a.m. - 4:45 p.rn. 
Part time: 5-9:30 MOIl. -Fri. 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Call or apply in person 

1925 Boyrum Stred 
319-338-9700 

or 1-800-728-9597 (CR) 

ILLS 
VANCE 

_· .. III1I,PANY 

COMPUTER IlCllIOIJUlS .. ,. malching "MOl. 
In louch willi 

I ~~:~=, lOUrc ... SalVI ... I g WrI1I: ItIAClIITOIH IE. -ng seoo ot 
Box 242 negotiable. Call II 334I-822S or 

1001. 52327. 33tHl2el. 
I-';;';;~=';';';;';';'--- IlACIIITOSH 11cl5l8O. MouN. 

IIoybOard Includod and mora. 
$1800.00. 

MlCIIOIIICI 3eeSX 20MHZ 
notobook 5MB RAM 80MB hard 1--------- OBO. 515-472-881O. 

lookIng for I job? Why 
at an opportunity. For HIED TO PLACE All AD? 

Inlormation. call Bob allCP COMI TO IIOOM 111 

32t E. CouI1 t;:. Su_r _ . fall opIloI\. 

ElIpII1 IllUme proparaIIon -..;: I00I1. 354-1044 
bya 

Cartlftod Pro~ 
_WrlIor 

Entry-__ gh 

","""tw. 

310 E.llUrllngton Sulll 1. --
Manegernont. 338-6420. COMMUNICATIONS CINTIII __ ~ _____________ =Dtrr~AI~~~ ___________ I-~~~~ ______ __ 

MISC. FOR SALE 1---- 1 

COMPACT ,,'rlgenoto .. 'or ranI. 
Three al_ ... II.ble. lrom 
S341_ ... "'Icrow_ only 
S3III _lIr. Dllhwllhl .. . 
walherl dryerw. camco ....... 'IV·I. 
big ocroen • • Ind more. 
Big Ton Ranta" Inc. 337·RENT. 

AI'PLI MAC. Clullc computer; 
$2001 or bOlt offer. Twin bed; 150. 
Doubl. mal_ .nd box Iprlng; 
$75.~. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

T'AI CHI CH'UAN (Yang 1\yII • .ooKCAII!, 118.85; 4-drawer 
c:hIIt. sse.85; 1Ib1 .. -. 134.116 ; 
1-'. SQII; Mona ••. 116 ; 
man_. "'8.85; chll ... 11(.85; 
lamlJ4l. IIc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North 

Ihort lorml: boglnnlng c_ now 1--------
forming (Ita", April I) Tuaodoy 
and Thuroday 5:3O-e:3Oprn. 
SalurdlY 10-111m. More 
Inlormilion call 338-1420. 

~~~:±~~~~:......I IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIII 
I'\ITOII" III CDIIALVllLI! 
The lImO thing lor ..... 

I!.D.A._ 
(behind China Gardin 

ExP41rlancod Inllructlon. CI_ 
boglnnlng now. Call1larbarl 
WeICh _r. Ph.D. 354-g794. 

__ In,,-Coralvt~IIe_) __ ITHERAPEunC 
MOII'S IH CDIIALVILLI MASSAGE 

I will gl .. you \til belt cIoaI on • 

WOICwe --3tO E. BurNngtoII. SuItt l' 

futon hkl.+bad. Como In. check II _________ 1 
Olrt. MIl lor Ed. WlLUlIII MAllAQi 1 ___ -'-'-'-';.;.;;.. ___ 1 

E.D.A. futon fIodUOI ,, __ dMPly. COLONIAL 'AIII( 
(behind China Gardlnl feel gOOd. Downtown. Sliding 1UIl_1SIMC:IM 

337-01168. _Ie. KI'iIn PI .. Egge ... CMf. 1801 IAOADWA'f 
IIOUIIHOLD 111m • • ""-. T. V" 354-1132/ 33UI2I Word PfOCIIIIIIG 1M ~I". 
an~. caroulll ho_. --------- 1_r1pdono.ltOIIoy. coplII. 'Al(. 
lna1rUmantl, blerolgn • • • nd -,ng • ...,. 
fumllu ... Now likIng 
conolgnmanto. 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 E.IIENTON Iowa Cily 

(comar 01 Gilbert and Benton) 
Sun-Sall00S. Thuraday 10.7 

33NIl18 

fOIIlALI!: Popeoan _. 180; 
.x..., ... bI .... 176. 33I-Om ..... 
..-.ga. 

TAai end .... 1 .. 180. mlc_ 
SIlO. 00"", _ $11. "-1211. 
doIk sea. 338-71170. 

TllWUMCHUT 
ConIIanmant Shop 

Houllhold ...... ooIlac11b .... 
Ulld IumIttJ ... Opan _rycIIy. 

101 &111 8t .. CorolvlMo 
.. 2204 

nENTION WATER ·SKIERS 
~ 1ItIpeaIon. ...... MnIDfy. poedIItOOll1l* I TIll ~ 111_ 
,~' a .......... ,.... I w.r-lklTMmIl_1iIm*tg 
.... _ ............................ 11.. I for .. l_lIeuDn. 

...... • Far _1nIDrmdDn GDnIIGI .--c.nr ................ CWlbllr • DltN1II-11B4 

.............................. --.... I!:======!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!~!!!!!!!!J • _338-1_ 
a;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii_iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r , 
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ROOM FOR RElY APARTMENT 
ftOOII for rent, c~n, on FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

b..rl .. , NC. oooking p,tvll-. ----------Inro bed"""" Co .. IYIIII ,,--'--
=93;;.7..:.25;;:,73:.::..,. _______ AIJ I. ~ IWO bed_ apartment On buill .... por1<Ing' II~ II04D UIllUIIY. _ ....... Iy tumlltled ,~ CUIet, own opadou. 

'*I'oom. FumllMd, ."'-In, 
nonamoklng. 1225. 331H1e5, 

- ~..-... Walldng d_ 01 oentret IIundry. _ paid. No CONDOMIIII~ _ '*Iroom two '*1I00III. CoIling ,."., ~ 
IIIIIIDIATI occupency. Four PentIC-' F.N ~ng. IoI-F I! __ ~:":' I3l10-:::::.;$4='0;;.' .:;M:..:l":'2:.:.4;,:t5::... __ unll ",'1ebII _ Irom beth. lerve lridge. mIcrowIve, , 
month _ . LOCII8d one block 8:_:00. B51~7. ....- ...... _ Cltver AIwIL A .. _ NC, H/W peicI. LaUndry. I .. 

l1li' f'OII ... mmer. CIoM Iocotlon. from cornpu •• Includle mlcrow_. ::::===-==---- lUllllll'oubiet Iall option. One . ---,.. perk~ quiet, 10 minute - to 
Rolston C'- Coli Jone. 337'-71 . .. ,rlgefllOr. ShlrlbItII. $115 all AD I. &IIoIdi two '*1- bedroom. HIW paid. larve V8'd, :;'or Uncoln AMI bta. town. ... or lou' people. 

. utllM," P8k1. Cell 351·1314. COndO ..... --... ..,- pili GUY. f3I5. 331-31118. ___ ;..,;. _______ 1:33;;:,7'-~=::._ ______ _ 
MIlD TO I'UCI All AD? IlATUIII! mall{ _ own room -In _ .ou .. , .... ~ bloo~ July 1. IAoF 8 :_:00. 3!ll-«137. I !::=-=='-'---:"::";;';'=-- TIMU INOIIOOIIIIpo/InWII ~ bMroom. cIoMlD_ 

COllI TO 1M. In _ C~ ,~.-"" ~~ " .... on - eo-.... ~ _,_ two TMIIII bed'OOIIIlpIItmenl <10M ~~ It -'3 S. Dubuq'- St. ~~ 
ooMMUIIlCAllONI caNTIIi IUMMlllIUbIII. fill option . Th"'I~~~!!:~~~~ __ 1 A ... feblo· :3:J'7~i38i7;,~' lrom cornpu . . ...... ktt.hen end AD I. ,~,,~. '-. - to compu •• ,... parking. s-merl ;;;;;;;;.." 'Ioc.Uon .... veI_ for ,... perking. SU_, IUbIII ...... 

1I00III11' '*Iroom, .... okoy. $IiIMI. I~ 337-3101. bItII . ..... ,_ ""mldl.lIIy. bed",,!,!,_~ A8V~ ,." option. DellI .. : "1874. IU_ end ,..~, fill opdoq. ~ 
.-.....,.TMU_Y _.,.. .... lIlob .. ~, July,.... 364-88215. =.:.:::.:..::!:.. _______ AD 25. K.ywlone PIOjIe"III. PKJW. --... .,. r,_, :............. --_._, 
--MIOA.,....... -. ::;M;.;I,;.;-«I3=7,;.' _____ -- DOwNTOWN 1\ucl1o. lncludll H/W. UnooIn AMI ....... ~. "YOU OIlY AU. THe IIUIAS _....;.,===;;...::=-- _1I1UbIotI fall option . 0... PIMAI.a non"'-.'. tu_ 1===------- centraillUndry room. No pita. YOU ... AU. nte PUN 

tOiiW !100M In til .. bedroom, '*1'001II apor\mInt til ... - IU_" WillI 1111 option. Own I_DlATI! occupency. S/W. ,ALL: 18tgI. I'UIIlc 1ffk:Moncy: _d S4QO-S42O. M1-2415. .,11. ~ N '*1_ ................ 
1iC. HIW paid. Coli JIn.Jon. lrom _own. "",,335-78IMI 0' 1!:~~:~~r:~;;;,1 bedroom In two '*Iroom III .. bedroom hou .. , own _ . - wlndoWl; coI"'-; - !::~::::=;.;;;.;=---- two beth. ge,.. _11ebII, _ 1----------
,.2516. 354-23811. IpIIrt..-l H/W paid. _ to I~W:.:;ID::.~q!::U=IIt:..:..,,=I:::ng!: . .::~::::::::=:::' __ ;.utI;.;IItIet=~Inc='udId="':.:;33;.;7_-4;.;.7:.;85;;.. -- ONIon •. ~':: ~:_,ng. peyo_rtc only. ,AU. LUlING. one end two 
,- ... people. thrM bedtOGfn, two :;co:;.mpuo.=:::..::Co:::I::..' ~===-. ___ QUlO fwMll gl'll"" atudent ,AU.: ground floor of okier hOU .. ; .11 ~_ 351.2415. JCP~. 3SN42O. bedroom IIpartrMnta. [)oWnIOWn 

bethroom. A/C, two per1<lng 1======::..-----1 .... ,.., In Vlctortln hOUle, lour ". ... bldroomo; 18 wtndowo; 1141. oIOIIIIION. New IocItIonI. H/W paid. ClII337~. 
IpIICII, H/W peId. 331-41645. GIlIA., .u ....... ' ... blIt. FemoII, blod<t lrom P_"". kttctlen. ..,..ned porch; 1ee5; 337-47t11i. NIWU twO '*Iroom. IU","* IIpIItmInIO far fallileoing . Iou, 

;:;:::.::r..:=....::::...c:. I'" bedroom, lU ...... r only :::,=. t!tr:· 1':'0::0 I.undry, $200{ month. E_'ng.. 1WO '*Iroom .... mmer ... bIet. ... bIet. fall ~1oIt,,_, '*Iroom. two betll. :::-.=. ':!, ~1. :::.. oIr 
... "...... C_. dlehwuhl,. 1===-------1 downtown . POOti RIIIt negotlobll. ::338-;;;..;1.:;908;:.:..' _______ 1--. pool. on buill... I :NC~.~qu::IIl====-. ---- ;.;1CP,,-,,~===::!t.~338-84=:::::2O::. __ MIlO( month pIW utititlo.. . 

Ale NC. May end Augult frM. S4I()/ =33;;.7.::"'~7:.:0::... _______ ,AU.: huge elngll wIIh flrepI_; ~ 17· July 31. H/W paid. lolly IPACtOUS one '*Iroom, CIoeHn. ,. OAI(CIIIIT. TWo '*Iroom. IoIoy-JuIy. $IlOO pIUI from ~ 1. 
~==.;;...,;.='------lmon=::;tIl.::. .. =351..:.28;;:,73..:;..' _____ - extenoMl woodWork; ..... lenl 1 .... 331·5848. WID. perking. 1340 plu. electric. merry .menltllL DepoeIt One ml .. ~ of 

1=:..:..:.=-------1 ~~ non
roo
--
m

. w~ . • ~ laclllt,": S2I6 utllh," Included; AIJ 4. E.,.". op8CiOUI .... aI_ enytlme. SUbllll option. ICP ~t. 331-8420. Pwn ... -. _ZJII8. p:==::;.;..=::...---, .~ ~ .. - 33=:.:.7-4=715::::.... _______ 1 two '*Iroom ... rrn-r.. one Ul337-4335 (~)I TIm 
montll plu ..... trtc . ..... ,1I1IIe mill lrom Pwn"'''''. Ale. WID. ~787. IIIITOIIIIA_ two bedroom. -"- 1. LAllGEtwo_. HIW. 
Ju .. I . _ . 'ALL LUlING, IocIIecI one bloc. dick rt<1 te Ird F II $475 .... , ..... June 1. Ml~. perIrlno, .... ndoy. NC, qut.I. Hurryl 

'~===::"" _____ I lrom ..... pu • . Includel .. ,rigerator ,po ng , 'ge y . ' AD 11. W""" two '*Iroom 337-t5t1 . ;;:'ifiMiiiiii:Y- ,- DeCI!MINIi gtlduot. _ end mlc,ow .... 8M .. belli. iMIIng. M-F 8:30-5:00, 351-«137. townhoU". NC. WID hook-up. 'AU. LaAII 1===-------
Indlvlduel to IU_ '*I,oom In Starting It $116 month. 811 utilitlet II'PICIINCY 10 IU ........ On or ...... 1 ..... July I . IoI-F 8:30-5:00. AVoIIobte ""'GUll 1 n.a '*Iroom __ t In 
I.rge 1pII""-1 ASIoP. Neer pold. Coli 351·13Il0l. .lIar Aprtl 1. $2501_ plUi MI~7. New two bedroom,~. on hou ... ..... - MIY I . F .. , 

,::.:::..::= _______ hoopl,., . low .... t.nd no dIpoIIt. 11m .... Co. 354-6841 ~ ...... _, ... CIoM to hoopItal. option. ~ monlll pr". utlMtIa. 
,- Coli Chn." ... col..., 515-22808838. CLOII. .1Nn. tumlohld. own u .... r .... " . DNI bedroomllWO '*Iroomo 011 .. ,.., 1>Irklno. IIundry, 33f.t53I. 

ktt_. $180 . ... ",,11111" now. cut.! 0111 bedroom """"";t One 8VIIlobIe Ju .. I end ""'Guo! 1, mic,_. DIW. IIon-tmoklng. no I:U=Y::J Ju= .. -.-o...-bed--room--. ... -rkl---
grodl p'of-....ol lemete. blod< lrom M.'n llb .. ry. H/W poId. Quill _tilde. buall". lhOppIng, pita. $52!{ monlll pr". utlilliN. buill .... NC. _. 12t!. Sl8-48;; 
:.:21~2.::E;;..' .:..FII=r:,:chI:.:;:'d:;... _____ I-"1111e now. LallI lrom __ I.undry, 011 .. ...., perking. No ClJt 338.oa2e 0' 3114-8073. ..... "...;;:.-
Mill only. IIICI lingle _r mid AugUIt. Cell :JM.37117. peto, H/W paid ........ t. menogera. _W ITUOIO. Tr..-..... F,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;:;;..------

I :=:...::======:!.:-- Town.,",. $150 InclUdil utllit,". -1ffIC--t.::.I!NC'"'-Y-,-O'-... ;....t-""...:med""'--tellty--. ::338-5:;.::.:..:7311:::.... -------1-.. pi-a-r 31 . 1 will PlY DUPlEX 
e44-;;.;.;.;;25;:18~_~;;;.ln;:IJL;;.. ____ 1 Larve .ppllan_. po,klng. 427 I, YAN IUIiIN. two '*Iroom hili of YOU' AprIl end May rent. 

I ;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ $180 pi ... electric. Sou_ - . 10, see5 and th ... '*Iroom 10' Coli 337-3t03, ... 10' An... FOR RElY 
1:':';:;:':;;====::':""--- APARTMEM, CoIIM1~1 . $7M. A..,_lorAugult ... ,.,.. ===::c..::.=;.:;:..;...::...;.;;.. .. ':':::''::':''':'':':';'~-__ -I Brend .- bulkllng In quiet &-p .... TWO lerge '*1_, one bIIh, on 

nllAll!, own room In two lAIICIl Ih .. '*Iroom. 01111,", P.rt<lno Included. Downtown buill ... new co ...... p.tIo. pi.. 1-----------' 
1:':::====:"-----1 '*I room opartmllnt, eo .. lYllle, FOR REN' plrt<lng. m!crow_. NC, WID. Ioc8tlon. Uncoin AMI Eor.tl. mo". $415/ month, hII\I w_ NIWIII 1100 ........ foot. four 

Poot, bul. IIundry. $2231 month. ... .... ,ob .. Mlyl Iall option. 3»-3701 . 1nc1Udld . ....... 1abIe .. rry MIY. CoIl '*Iroom. PorkIno. no ...,.. 
35::::.:.1-4;;:,17:.;32:::. _______ ---------- .;,.;338.:...,;;48011'-=. _______ :::::..:.;"'-'------- 351-20211. ,~c::...;2324::::.;,;.' ______ ~ 

--- ~-, 10 d ""1 - lOt .oWIIIY,IWO '*Iroom ,-....,ft -no , ... mmer on ,... 0111 '*Iroom opartmwIt .,..nment lor $516 fo, Auguo! 1 DlLUXIlWO 110Il00II. lAIICIl, qut.! til .. '*Iroom 
nllALl. ren1 r>IgOtlob .. , two '*Iroom. two belli unlto over (Iumioltld or untumiohld), one end _ '*Iroom far $735 fOr Con_lent to lew! dental! mldlcol townhou .. , IWO bIIh. with 

1;:::;;..:,;.:.:..:..-------1 o" ..... t p"rt<lng. Av.,teble by Unlverelty .nd V."" HoopI,.Ie. block IOUth of BInion, near Sevllio MIY 15 end "'ugull ' . BfInd.... cll1tplll. on buill ... SUntlll 0' Ikytlghr.. Large Nvtng room. YIIfII. 
;;,;lmmId=.:;I::: ... :::Iy:!;.:.;CoI='.:;3!I:.;4:.;1MIO=3.:.... __ =~::'~b=dH.:!':::'dlng. ..."...." ... S32SI month building, quilt 4-p1eX. Ptrklng Aller. Quiet. pr"'-lonel ofI.IIreet perking. MIc.-. OIW. 

~~~:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;-;:;I~~~=~==-=-=:.:.-_II'IIOFUIIONALJ g,ld. underground plr1<lng. Cell UncoI/I untumlllled; $3SOI montll IncIUdId. Downtown 1oc8IIon. 1trnoIphete. Ale, mle ......... DIW. WID . ... ..,1ebII1otIyf fall option. No 
" Non-ernoklng mall. Buallne. 5212. AMI EIIIIe to till up .Ihowtng. tumlohld. Call 0... 51U5J1.5416 lincoln AMI Etl8tl. 338-3701. dlopoMl, welk4n cto..t. leundry. pets. $70547115. ClJI354-2221 ;;;;:;====:::.. ____ 1 ._ .... fIw 5prn, 33I-t5t1 . 331h'1701 . ,;.;fo.;..r.::::~=..:nl;;;men...:....t.;... _____ 1==:.:....:.:====;..:,;.=- Ilgh,.., perking. S430 Includeo ,_otIe=r~7:::3Opm=:::. _____ _ 

==::::.:::...::~=:::::::.:.:--I:.;;;:....:.;...:....------_ - NIWI'ONP'OIIITIA'AII'TIIIIIT'I. H/W. No .......... lllellleJu .. l, ,-
nllAl.!l MAlE. Summer tu~ 0111 '*Iroom IpIIrt ..... t lor _I. IIIIW two '*Iroom townhou... th .. '*I'oom unlll ... llobll July I . Augu", 1. 3!lI-60480. TWO IHDIIOOII duple .. Ful 
with ,.11 option. Own '*Iroom Ind $350 ond up. 337.aee5. uk for ..... 1Ib1l HOWl Laue - "I0Il lrom H.owkeye Co-. kh",*>. $2501 month IndUdil 

1~~~~~;~~~~-I:=~~~~~~!:~~lbetI1room In two '*Iroom 11'.0..... Sepllmbe, ilOIII. 1 "" .. paid holl ............... feble AugUIt 1. lincoln 'AU.: huge one '*I,oom utHM .... To be o/IINd wtth - .• IpIIrtment. underground pert<lng. ===------- 01 Apr"" ,ent. 337-3103 ... lor AMI Eltli • . 338-3701 . lpIItment WillI Itudy In h'-lcol On or altar April I. ClII35oHI41 
pool .nd much mo' • . Very cloM to TWO IIIIIIOOM -.kIe. WII.,ng Alice. hou .. ; - _come; $645 utllltlll l=_=r..:8pm=.'--_____ _ 
compul. $21171 month. 33fl.5376. d .... n .. to compu •• NC. DfW, AD I. E_ldI Ih ... bedroom NIW til ... '*I,oom. two blth. 4211 IndudId; 337-4185. DNI 11IlII00II, Iowoo CIty 

~~~~s;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;-I=~====::.::=.::..--llu~.~~====:..:..:=;:,...-I==:::,:.ov:,::.~ ~~~= =~%.~ ~~one ~= ~~~~:~:.'.. ~='U~'~:':'10~~ = ~ ca:~,,1th ~::. ~;:~.:-~_ . 
IIId til ... '*Iroom .porlmlnll. Propo""'· 338~288. Ing. M-F 8:»41:00, 351~7. $72O.nd $7»' month plu. por1<lng. All utilitlelinciuded, utliitlet. 337.-04. no pili. '-.:.== ________ I'nform.tlon 1 ....... 1d on doo,.t TWO IlEDflOOII lownhOUil utllitln. No pets. 351-3141. Summer w"" 1 .. , option . 937-0675. 

,- "".. NOWIPALLI 
414 Elit M.rtcet lor you 10 plctc up. ..bioi. S380 plu. ", .. t,I • . CoIl Delu •• new two '*I'00IT1. One.nd ." •• VAIl IUIliN. Two or III.... lAIICIl one '*Iroom . ..... ,Ie* HOUSE 

..-.. IUbiet two '*Iroom. oUy. 351-41039. two betll •• CI_ln. Beller value. '*I'oom •• 1oM to compua. Immldletel't. H/W poId. S386I 
Joe blthroom. NC. cIIoItw_. GIIAlII pro_ to ...... very ICP MI .. -I 335-3420 ~ •• 
.. ,..,. olel. call 361 .17M. nice Ih .. '*Iroom _rt..-t IlAKE II COIINICTION $575 up. 351.0948. .. .. _. • . mon .... _1·2998. FOR RENT 
'tWO wKh 0 ... FII"I' ..... , lree IIundry, ADVIIITIII! IN 1M1 DAll., IOWAN .;.TWO'---"-...;.;..------- ..... CAPITOL. TWo bedroom. AD :L E_ on. '*Iroom 

IIDIIOOIiI, ,." option. I'00I, I,.. collie. 010M to go" cou.... 1IW714 U6-f785 dlehw=~ =~"k lrom two bllh. SOliUS lor ... mmer on'" aportment • . Walking dllt8noe 01 
Q lir. BaJoony end fl....... I ~;;iiiiiG.~;;_;;;;;t--I;;;.;==:I,..;;==:....::=-- S300I month . .. 111IIIIe - SUIW 0 .. '*Iroom. 01_. low building! hOlpi\8l. on _,.... or Iall 11- IIgnect by April IS. Pen\lcm\. Summer end laM 

III. "7738. ::;Mt~V~15::.. ::~=:::':..;I.:... _____ 1IIIIIde. S380I month . .... III.b,. AD 41 . l<eyttone PlOjIertl... lOP Man_t. 335-3420. _'ng, IoI-F 8::J0.6:00. Ml~7. 
~y IUmmer IUbletl loll II1II' to IU_ one '*I,oom In I ;m;;;I;;:,d-M=IY<,;. . ..:;354.0334;:.;...;=;;.. ____ ;;;338-6288==,;.' _______ l1li 7. Eutoidl one. two ond til ... 

~: be"::'room~!'... oeInng =..;;;.;= _______ 1:===.:..:.::::..::=:::..:::....--1 two '*Iroom lpIIrrn-t. Laundry. NOW LUlING _111111t1!11 efl\clenclee. SIll, nine. '*Iroom duple .. Summer ond 
aomIoIIed. 18 cU. ':':';;::!.,tor, - Cora welcome. Thill Augult 1.11 1-4 '*I,oom "".rtmenlO end twelve month "_. Utilitlet lelllIMlng. M·F 8:30-5:00 . 

• ."...opt _='o::.:n.~3»-4:::::::I68=. _____ CoIIICP u_ t e_ .. ~ InclUdld. CoIl lor Inlo_lon. 351 '"""1. """-. DfW. NC. H/W pelel. - __ en , """"",,,v. ""'" 

,uundry. I .. jl8rking. quiet, ..... I'IMALI! needed 10, own huge ss.-oen. 
1IIIty HoepI1II. $1I10.4.l_. . '*Iroom In two '*Iroom. many TAkING 'ppilCllIonI 10' I.rge "ICINTlV AVAlLA8l1, A.1Iton 
people. MI-II2II8. 337~. 1:;;.;..:;:::..:..;.-------1-. C_ to comput. Stertlng t':=~==~.: 4f" Creek. Th .. '*Iroom. Ale. 
'OIIIIIIDIIOOM In th.. Th .. '*Iroom. 500 S.llnn. ;,;M,,:;'Y<';".:;339-=';::680=. ______ S880. HIve ,efer .. .,.., 351.7415 dlthw ..... r. deck. H/W pelel. 
_ $200 Ale Smoker :l35-&41Je133NII58. IIOOMllAfI!1S'. Two '*Iroom. aile, 3pm _kd.VO: Ie_ Summor ... bIMII. Cell Jim 
~ 331.6»3.' ==:'=:::::"=-=':':-'---1 NC. dl ............ off1lreel porklng. mnoog.. ,,339-4388=--=:;.' ______ _ 

TWO bedroom condo. 25 Uncaln. H/W -Id u_ I&- J Iy 31 1 :::==-------, . 
33H1M .... . -, U. LlAilNO FOIIIMMIDlATI!, ... uaUIIT 1. ,.., 

:;354-5:..:..:;;.11;,:'::..' S::; . ..;Dodge==. ____ SU .... !II ANO FALl LlASINQ. III!DUCID "lIlT: 
F==...;.;.;.:...----L . ~~~~~~~~;=:..- Fumioltldlfllclenoy. 802 Newton. FDlALI lor .umme' ... bIII. CIoII, Two '*Iroom unll locotld In thl NIID TllIIII GIlADU"'TI! 

~ ____ .:;33;;.7..:-5..;158;:.:... ___ =:;":;::":"':=~-----I tumlllled, NC. por1<lng. $200 _nlown ,"L V.ultad Cliling. ITUDeNTllO UYI-III A THIIII 
negollobl., ~. brlnd ..... In 1m. ~. C.II BIDIIOOM Al'AIITIIIINT ON 

_ oublot 1.11 opllon. Two lincoln Rial EIt.It. to .., up SOUTH UNlllO lIE UVI!.tN 
'"!!~!!!!l~!:!~ ____ 1 bedroom. $42S( month plUi ,AIItI HOUIH. _m. lumlthld. ""owing. 331h'1701 . MANAGlIII. MutT HAVI 1'111011 
- uH11tIIL Pool, ftrep ...... NC. new ======::!..~--I own '*Iroom. '5 mlnut .. lrom =====,:;.,.---- OPeIllIIlC!. HIlIOIIS 

carpet. perking. Quiet. I.IkHood co""", • . 5275 utMltin ... Id. I..eIWl U!AlING FOil SUMMIII AND 11IGU11I1U. an-6' ... 
HlIII Apt. HoIleloy Ad . ..... 11abIe I mIIIIIge II 354-21125. FALL Four '*Iroom ... mnent .t 
Ju'" I ... 7448. =======--- 845 S.L.uC81. Port<lng Included. AUQUIT , 
~;-;::;:=:::;;:-=:::--I~~~~~---=---l AVIlILAILI now to .iNn. quiet. $800. linCOln RIll Ettale. ntIIIlllDIIOOII, TWO lATH. 
.. non","",k.,. OWn room In new two 331h'1701 NO '.UNN. 331 .. 1ee. 

__ ="--------1 bedroom IpIIrtment. HICIIocIIIon, ===. ------- "-----'-'---'----
on buellne. $2201 montti' plu. 1/2 TIll! CUFl'S 4PAllTlftNTI. ",ACIOU.two '*Iroom, ... taIde. 
ullllt .... 112 depooIt. 33e-f153 "'vllfeble lor ... rnmer ond 1.11 per1<lnQ. H/W pold. $500. """'1liiie 
..... 1IIIIIIIg.. I .... ng . Th, .. bedroom. two blth May 17. 339.0948. 

lo\,a -Illillois 
"anor ' 

J51 -fl ·U I 
S~.vUbWty for 3 

bedroom. 
Luxwy 2 bedroom 

aputm .... 3 blocb from 
dDwnIOwa. 

SOSB.BtIdiJIcto4I. 
S_tr.n avai1ability. 

FeMooriq: .......... 

... ......... A/C. HfW peW. 

FALL, lemile non-emoklr. units locetld on II.Dubuque 08'" PnI OIlAYl Two '*Iroom. WID. ~ 
'-===-------1 0 ~ ~- ~ ~ Ow to Moyftowe, Oorm. Speclouo, por1<lng. "25 . ..... II.b .. Ju ... Coil 

~~~~~~~~~i;;il;~~;;;;;;:w;;;;--.I'· ,_ult."u_nt p,.,.rr~ . '\ dick. lleyIlghr.. and glroge -room In two '*Irood lu.ury por1<lng .. alllbl • . $7Il0-$830 • :;;now= . .:;35::.;I..:~=c..' ______ ~ 
.portment. Spocioul. lully month, lincoln ANI EIt.t.. SUIIUAIII OWn room In two ::. ~c6~ 
lumltlled. Blloony, lree por1<lng, 331h'1701. bed,oom aportment. HIW pold. r 

mlcrow ... , DfW. loundry. HIW Ctoe!>'Io' compua. 011-11 ..... 
, ·:;::!...:==:..;;;;====:.._I:::==-="------.I p.ld. lie", 10 Morey hOIplf.,. $300. RI!SPONSlBll! gl~. to "' .. 0 0'" plr1<lng. "''''''Iab'' M.y with May a"--en- A.-H-'-'-
,- :.;3»0;:.:,;.14;;.7:...;' DO=II:...'T;.;D::.;E::LA=YI~ __ I or two newo' large two bedroom. __ .... .. .~ 

Sky1lg11~ dl.hw ....... microwa"". IIId Augull renl I .... Coli No Deposits 
NC, WID . .... 8Ileble M8Y wIIh 1.11 337-3397. Bu SCrvice 
option. 4-p1 ••• 011-11""" parlclng. AVAILABLe NOWII T .. o '*Iroom ChiJdren' Welcome 
No ...,.. Laue. $5751 $516. M., lpII_t. tho" w .. k 10 UI 

----------1 7:30pm .. 11354-2221 . medlcoU I ... bulldlngo, 01111..., Qualified U of J 
IPACtoUI room plu. lumlllled port<lng , loundry on property. Stud ts 
kttch .. , living .... and belli NOW _Ing 10' ,.11 and IU"""O'. IlIDUCIO IIINT $400 plUl g.. en 

~~~;;;;;:~~;:---I~~~;;iiM:s;;;;;;;;;;;- Extremely nlco one '*I""' .... two ri NO - ••• - 1>_.- $230 6olC:'lI I=:l.,..;;;;':";=====:':':"'- _lIobI. Augull 1. Five mlnuteo bedroom. Ind 1ff1.1an ..... Some ond 0kIcI C. ~~ •• I ___ l.. NI'C- • ~ 
to compu. ; pro_1onIII grod k. tu Itu' ~ .~ o.n U of I Fmntt9 preforred. Coli Tom 335-7878 cIeyo. w.... m " . ... 0" 10 .... ,ey CLOII! to compu • . 11101 ,_ 
354oiII18 evenlnge. Hooptt.l. NC. No ...,.. 337$43. bedroom, DfW, WID . ... ..,IIbIe HCI1ISing 335-91 

'4LL, end tum .......... ng 
Co .. ivll .. 

Thr .. '*Iroom 
354-1558. 338-7808 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAU.LWI. ' 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus eIectrk: 

2 bedroom $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
YlIIY CI..OII 10 VA. UI HotpItlIII. Immldllt.ly. Mult - . $850. For More InilnnatIon 

'AlL CUIII. 1pIC1ou1, NC. OfW, One block lrom dlntal 101.... 33&-88=-=7.:;0;..' _______ II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::::::::::::;II 
p.r1<lng. $183/ month pI... building. Speclou. th_ '*Iroom. LAllGI quloi 111_ '*Iroom 
lI.rry 338-1878. $7801 month lor lou,. "'ugUit 1. loWnhou ... two beth. with 

351-0322 

t;~~~:;c;;;;;;;:-·I~~~;;o;;;;:t.ii~- ,_~= _______ CO-OP 337-3841. .kyllghr.. La'ge IlYIng "",m. y.rd. .!' ,- BLACkHAWK APMTMI!NTI, two oll .. t,..t perking . MI.,ow_. O/W. 
bed,ooms. two bethS with 1000 WID, ..... 11obIe Mayl 1811 option. hIo HOUSING IqUOfl IHI 01 living 1pII". Hlcnt ...,.. Coli 354-2221 .1Ie,7:3Opm. 
two '*Irooms In downtown ON! '*Iroom. c:to ... _Ide. 

I=~:::;.-------I=~=-------- ---------- Iowa City. SlIIO. "'v.lfebll lor .. aNtbie June 1. perking. S350, 
OWN room. community SUmmer end F.II LaeIIng. Uncoin ~. 
• tmOIp"" ... ",.red meeJolch,,- AI., EIt.Ir.. 331-3701 

I~~~~~!!':;.~~~_ m. view. SUmmer, 1.11 '-e. :.=:..=:::::==.:=::.:.:.:... ---- 1WO '*I'oom CortIvIlIe 
1- =======;:.;...;=::... Aenll $'41-$278. 337~: LUlING FOil 'ALL, 0.. IpIIrtment. p.r1<lng, on builin •• 

337..w5. Women only: "73IMI. bedroom ". .. block. lrom Clnl,"1 IIundt="~.t.' paid. 
downtown. Perking Includld. $420. NC. No pets. . 351 ·2415. 

ROOM FOR RElIT ",,",.00 wlllf pold. CoIl Lincoln 
=.::.=::::::.:::::..::;,=--- Re.1 ElIot •. 338-370\. OHl ... ND two '*Iroom Cor ... IIII 

1::::::::=':::;::'==--- 1;':===-=-=--- unlta. P.rklng. POOl. CI .... "undry 
---------- IIIOADWA" CONDOMINIUMS, room orHtIe ... tlf pold, on 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes, tool 

ne'" 10 econofooclo. Two '*Iroom. _, ... 110 pets. 

0111 '*Iroom hou". PlIO ~ 
udlltllL 1"'"1 ..... ~15 or 5/1 . 
338-04e1 

I.AIICK fIw bedroom _. , 
"rep ...... two kMchene, per1<lng, no 
pets. 1183-2324. 

rouII '*Iroom. lerge. ..... • 
CIIJIIIUI, per1<lng, WID. SUblet. ,.. 
option. 354-8na 
I.AIICK Ih .. '*Iroom/ two 
bethroom. AcroM "om ,John'. 
Orooery. Off-llr.t perking. SIIOO 
per monlll. Summe, ... bIII w"" ,.. 
option. 338-5572. 

HOUSING WAITED 
WAIITID: lour 0' live bedroom 
hou". NIIr ctmpua. Summer 
...bIet with Iell option. 353-3488. 

TWO -">11 maIeI pi .. __ CIt __ duplll<. 

35+e0n. 

THIIIE _lillie 1Im_ WillI 
~. dIc_CII __ 

duplex 10' /111. 363-0237. 

I'IIOPUSIONAl oouple_ 
older _ . llent Of buy. 

low. City "'" 0' north. 
(406)743-41127. 

CONDOMINIUM -
FOR REN' 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-8edrooml witI 
garag ••• Now I.a.lng 
for Summ.r & Fall 
OccuJ*lCY. $5751 mon .... 
Wuher • Dryer In 8adI 
unit, full mlcl'owaYII & 
ceiling fane. Cal 337-714 7 
between 1~ p.m., Sun.
Thurt .• orvllilourjob niIer 
aI Court & Soott Blvd. 

LAIIOI! two bedroom II 
lincoln ...... condomlnlumo. 
Cioll to UI. V ... hoIjIItoII. Two 
bIIha. perking . ~. 1850. 
Ju ... I. 33&«187. 

lAIICIl quiet ."'-In . ... ""II.1IIe 
M.rch, 1111 option. Prlvlt. 

~;.;.;.:;:.;;;=.::::=!::..--I==-===":"::=-----I:::":::::==::":'=---- ""!gerwlo" no klt.hen. Off1l...., 
0 .. beth unlll wIIh IlOO oqu ... '"I Two '*Iroom. $4~ 
01 IlYIng ..... deck. por1<lng One '*Iroomt $380-$410 
_1I1IIIe. AIIIO .. bly priced lrom 35=' • .:;24,;.1.:;5 _________ -

• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from, but they are going fast! 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
port<lng, no pets. Depoelt. $ UI5 
month pius utlllt,". "'lIer 7:30pm $475- $485, .. t.r polel . ..... ,_ -

OOVUNilINT IIOIfIII lrom " (U 
FIepoI,). Delinquent tax property • 
AlpoIMIIIono. Your .... 
(1)105;8eUOOO EXT. GH-81112 for 
current repo lilt. 

coli 354-2221. 10' Immedill ••• ummer end 1111 
...... IUbiet wJtn 1.11 option. iMIIng. CoIl Uncoln RIll Eltale 
FiIIIIbInt Ln .• two '*Iroom, A/C. 338-3701 . 
!WI PIleI. "'_11 ~ t . I::::=:::...----..--I.:.:::r..::=::..:::::..::=~::...:=:... IffICIINCY APAIITIIIHlS, , . ..., __ .. _._______ ::::..:.==------- ... UIIIIe lor 1.II_g. lOCltlcl 
. Tltl! DAilY IOWAII CLAlltPlI!D '" A_ PIIz.I, 3311 S.Cllnton, 
CItI» IU","* IUbIet. .... - AIJ OPPICI " LOCATI!D IN $350. ell utllltill paid. CoIl Unootn 
t:.~ One '*Iroom In two IIOOtII ",, COMMUNlClinoNi Re., EIIIIe. 338-3701 . 

_ 1327 CodIr. -. I=:"::::::'::;::";=~--- ClNTlII. (ACIIOU PIIOIII nte 
UIN UNIYlIIItTY 01' IOWIl UNCOlN AVI. CONOOIItNtU .... 

=LI:::B;,:IIA::;II:.:.:Yl:!.:...-.______ two bed,oom. two belli untt over 
by dlntolochool. ""'0 yet .. 

NOH-IMOIIING, own beth, .'r. ..r.r- requlrld . seeo. 
""'ge"to,. utllttl .. pold. A""II.1IIe Augult lit. Uncoln RIll 

AMIN1TIU GAlOllL FurnllMd ;,:tu,;.m;;;IIIIed=:!., ;:$215='..:;335-40==70:;,' ___ .:;EIt.I=te::;'.;338-3:::..:::.7::;01:.;.. ____ _ 
IWO '*Iroom ooncIo, NC. DIW, 1===------- IION-IIIIOKING. W.II tumllhld. IlllAND ..... two '*I,oom 
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Sports · 
J Hf /JAIL r I()W,\ ," , ·IUf.'l/M Y, 41'RIL 6, llJlJ! 

WHO-WHAT-WHEN '" 

Sports on TV 
BASEBAll 
"8ravesatCubl,1 p.m., ~N. 
"Whl. Sox at Twins, 7 p.m., WCN. 

"Major League same, 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

BASkETBAll 
-I<nlcks at HlWks, 6:35 p.m., TBS. 

BOXING 
-Uiltwelghtl, live, 8 p.m., USA 
AUTO RACING 
-NASCAR Food City 500, noon, 
ESPN. 

low'Sporls 
-Men's "-ball \to Northem Iowa, 2 
p.m., Wednetday.t !OWl Field. 
_ No. 10 Softbill at Northem IIUno/l, 
IDday at 2 p.m. In OeKalb, III. 

I Women's rnastla, National 
Irwltadonal Tournament, April 12, 
Clrardeau, Mo. 

Q Now that Charlie Ho\fI 
has won the Inaugulll 

at Joe Robbie Stadium, how 
many major-league parks hal he 
plcthed Inl 

Set INwe, on Page 21. WEDNESDAY, A 

SportsBriefs Iowa women celebrate season, team charact r 
LOCAL 
Three Iowa gymnasts 
advancing to NCAAs 

Three members of the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team will 
advance to the National Champ
iOnships in Albuquerque, N.M. on 
April 16-17, after earning qualify
ing scores at the NCAA East Reg
ional. 

The Hawkeyes sent four gym
nasts to compete in the NCAA East 
Regional in Champaign, ilL, on 
Saturday. Junior Garry Denk parti
cipated in the all-around competi
tion and scored a 56.00. Senior 
Adrian Besancon, the Big Ten 
Champion on the still rings, scored 
a 9.75 on that event. Senior Chris 
Kabat competed on the parallel 
bars, scoring a 9.45. Senior Don 
Brown competed on the floor 
exercise, but will not advance to 
the National Championships. 

- Karen Karaidos 

USA hosts Russia tonight 
The United States-Russia World 

Wrestling Dual comes to Carver
Hawkeye Arena tonight at 7:30. 
Tickets are $6 at the door. 

The United States will be 
coached by Iowa's Dan Gable and 
features several former Hawkeye 
wrestlers, as well as grapplers from 
Iowa State and Northern Iowa. 

The Russian squad is led by 
five-time World champion and 
two-time Olympic gold medalist 
Makharbek Khardartsev at 198 
pounds. lavi Khabelov is a four
time World champ and 1992 
Olympic gold medalist. 

Here is the American roster 
scheduled to wrestle tonight: 
105Vl - Rob Eiter; 114'12 - Jack 
Griffin; 125'12 - Terry Brands; 
136Vl - Troy Steiner; 149Vl -
Terry Steiner; 163 - Steve 
Hamilton; 180 - Royce Alger; 
198 - Travis Fiser; 220 - Kurt 
Angle; 286 - Joel Greenlee. 

Iowa gymnast breaks 
school record 

Iowa gymnast Sandy Stengel 
broke the school record in the floor 
exercise while competing in the 
NCAA Central Regional in Baton 
Rouge, la., April 3. 

Stengel's 9.825 broke former 
gymnastlori Cole's mark of 9.80, 
set in 1991. 

Stengel, a junior, placed seventh 
in the floor exercise and 13th in 
the all-around (38.075). Teammate 
Kim Baker, a freshman, placed 
23rd in the all-around (37.200). 
Neither gymnast qualified for the 
NCAA finals April 15-17 at Orgeon 
State. 

As a team, the Hawkeyes will 
participate in the National Invita
tional Tournament April 12 at 
Southeast Missouri State in Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 

Baseball home-opener 
today 

The horne opener for the Iowa 
baseball team will be today at 2 
p.m. at Iowa Field. 

Iowa, 15-5 on the season, will 
be hosting the st. Olaf Oles. The 
two teams have never met. 

The Hawkeyes split with Ohio 
State over the weekend, winning 
both of the games held Sunday, 
4-2 and 1-0. 

Iowa will host Northern Iowa at 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Iowa Field. 

Local rugby team downs 
UNI 

The Iowa City Ducks, a local 
club rugby team, . improved to 2-1 
Sunday with a 20-10 win over the 
UNI Panthers. 

Dean Moews scored two tries for 
five points each and Joel Johnson 
added another for the Ducks. Tony 
Jensen added a two-point conver
sion and a three-point penalty kick. 

The Ducks will play at Iowa 
Falls April 10. Their next home 
game will be April 18 when the 
Ducks host a triangular with Skunk 
River and MI. Pleasant. The trian
goalr will start at 1 p.m. in lower 
City Park. 

Loras coach finalist for 
SDSU job 

BROOKINGS, S.D. (AP) - .An 
Iowan is among four candidates to 
become head basketball coach at 
South Dakota State. 

Brad Soderberg, head coach at 
loras College since 1989, will be 
one of four candidates interviewed 
on campus in the next two weeks, 
Athletic Director Fred Oien said. 

Curtis Ri. 
The Daily Iowan 

There was much talk of character 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Monday 
night. 

Approximately 3,000 Hawkeye 
fans gathered to pay tribute to the 
Iowa women'8 basketball team, 
which battled adversity, tragedy 
and the rest of the Big Ten to play 
in the semifinal game of the 
Women's Final Four in Atlanta last 
weekend. 

Iowa waa edged by conference 
co-champion Ohio State, 73-72, in 
overtime Saturday. The 1088 gave 
the Hawkeyes a 27-4 record to end 
the season. 

Coach C. Vivian Stringer, who 
swept this season's major coach-of
the-year awards, said her Hawk
eyes were winners both on and otT 
the court. 

"This team showed what real 
character is all about,ft Stringer 
told the crowd. "They demon
strated how to overcome real 

Blunder gives 
Tar Heels title 
'Timeout' dooms Michigan 
Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

NEW ORLEANS - North Car
olina capitalized on a last-second 
blunder by Michigan and gave 
Dean Smith his second national 
championship with a 77-71 victory 
Monday night. 

The two titles in Smith's 32 years 
at North Carolina both came at the 
Superdome, and this one didn't 
have to wait for a last-minute 
jumper by Michael Jordan. That 
1982 game also ended on a blunder 
- by Georgetown. 

The Tar Heels won with a power
ful inside game of Eric Montross 
and the 3-point shooting of Donald 
Williams as Michigan's Fab Five 
lost in the title game for the second 
consecutive year. 

Smith becomes the fourth active 
coach to win two national champ
ionships. Indiana's Bob Knight haa 
won three, while Loui8ville's 
Denny Crum and Mike Krzyzewski 
of Duke have each won two. Only 
John Wooden with 10 at UCLA, 
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky with 
four and Knight have won more 
than Smith, who was making his 
ninth appearance in a Final Four. 

The Tar Heels (34-4) didn't wrap 
up the victory until Chris Webber, 
who had IICOred 23 points and 
grabbed 11 rebounds, made the 
mistake of calling a timeout the 
Wolverines didn't have. 

North Carolina was leading 73-71 
when Pat Sullivan missed the 
second of two free throws with 20 
seconds left. Webber grabbed the 
rebound, charged up court and 
stopped in front of his bench with 
11 seconds left to call a timeout. 
The Wolverines had already used 
their allotted three and a technical 
foul was called. 

Williams, who finished with 25 
points, made both free throws on 
the technical and he added two 
more when he was fouled on the 
enauinr p08aeaeion for the final 
margin. 

When the buzzer aounded the Tar 

N. Carolina 77 
Michigan 71 
NORTH CAlOlINA (34-4) 

Reese 2·7 +4 8, lynch 6-12 ~ 12, Montross 
5-11 6-9 16. """Ips ~ 1·2 9, Williams 8-12 +4 
25. Sullivan 1·2 1·2 3. Satvadori ~ 2-2 2, Rodl 
1004 ~ 2. c.~bria ~ ~ O. Wenstrom 1).1 ~ 
O. Cherry ().() ~ O. Totals 27.5518-23 77. 
MICHIGAN (31.5) 

Webber 11·18 1·2 23, Jackson 2·3 2·2 6. 
Howard U 1·1 7. Rose 5-12 ().() 12. lOng 6-13 
2-2 15. Riley 1·) ().() 2. Pellnka 2-4 ().() 6. Talley 
~ ().() 0, Voskull 1).1 ().() O. Total, 3().62 6-7 71 . 

Halftlm&-North Carolina 42, Michigan 36. 
3-I'olnt goals-North Carolina 5-11 (WIlliams 
5-7. Reese 1).1. Phelps 1).1, Roell 1).2) . Michigan 
5-15 (Pellnka 2·3. Rose 2~. King 1·5. Webber 
G-l) . Fouled out-Jackson. Rebound~orth 
Carolina 29 (lynch 10). Michigan 3] (Webber 11). 
Assl.a-North c.rollno 13 (Phelps 6), Michigan 
17 (Rose. 10",4). Total fouls-North Carolina 10. 
Mkhlgln 18. Technical-Webber . .4.--64.151. 

Heels charged the court and 
mobbed Smith, the second
winningest coach of all time who 
had always been maligned for his 
Final Four failures. 

The Tar Heels got the lead for good 
when Derrick Phelps IICOred on a 
layup with 3:12 left for a ~7 
lead. Jimmy King of Michigan 
threw up an air ball from 3-point 
range and the Tar Heels extended 
the lead to three when George 
Lynch scored in the lane with 2:10 
left;. MontroBll, who had 16 points, 
dunked with one minute left and it 
was the Tar Heels by six. 

Ray Jackson's jumper with 47 
seconds left brought Michigan 
within three again. An unforced 
turnover gave the ball back to the 
Wolverines and Webber scored on a 
rebound with 36 seconds left. 
Those were Michigan's final points 
for a season in which it went 31-5, 
but failed again in the final game. 

Williams, the Tar Heels' only legi
timate perimeter threat, had five 
a-pointers in the semifinal win 
over Kansas and he matched that 
against Michigan in 11 attempts. 

While Williams was scoring out
aide, Montroae was occupying mOlt 
of the Michigan frontcourt inside. 
That allowed Lynch to come up 

See TAR HEELS, Page 10 

Jackson pitches 2nd 
no-hitter, Iowa rolls 
Kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

Karen Jackson toased a no-hitter 
and picked up two wins as the 
10th-ranked Iowa aoft;ball team 
swept a doubleheader from Dli
noil State Monday at the Hawk
eye Sot\ball Complex. 

Jackson finished the first game 
with one wallt and 10 strikeouts 
to pitch her second no-hitter of 
the seuon. The Hawkeyes took 
the game from the Redbird. 1-0. 

"I came out and I wasn't really 
.trong in the first couple 
inninga," Jack.aon said. "Inatead 
of letting that carry over, I told 
myself, 'No, we're lOing to start 
over.' And I went out there and 
pretended like it was the first 
inning. Instead of getting angry I 
relued and let them work." 

Iowa'. only run came in the ftfth 
inning when pinch hitter Katy 
Morgan sac:riftced senior Christa 
Davia. 

"We came out and didn't really 
. make adju.tmentl after we 
weren't hitting, and that wu our 
blue.t miatake right there,· 
ahortatop Jenny Roe lAid. -We 
ltnJGled the whole pille and 

then finally managed to get a 
run." 

In the second game, Jackson 
relieved starting pitcher Alisha 
Nelson in the smh inning and 
picked up the victory as the 
Hawkeyea won 5-4. Jackson's 
aeaaon record stands at 12-3. 

With Iowa ahead 2'() in the 
fourth inning, four Hawkeye 
errors helped the Redbirdl 10 up, 
4-2. Iowa tallied two runs in the 
bottom of fourth and scored the 
winning run in the sixth when 
Roe singled in f'reahman Tuha 
Reents. 

"We knew we needed to get the 
runs back and I felt like we didn't 
press,· Roe aaid. "We just came 
out and got the people on. We 
just played like we were ahead." 

The Hawkeyes (18-5) take a 
nine-game winning .treak to 
DeKalb, m., today, where they 
will face Northern Dlinoil (18-8) 
in a doubleheader. 

"Each day we get to play iI an 
opportunity to ret into a better 
rhythm,· Coach Gayle Blevina 
~d. "Our bitting ia ItiIl on and 
off. I want to eatabliah a hitting 
rhythm and playing on a daily 
buia helps ua do that.· 

adversity.· 
Stringer called this team the best 

she has ever been associated with. 
"This team, without a doubt, is the 

greatest team in the history of 
Iowa basketball," aaid Stringer, 
who added that the squad's unaelf
ishneas was its finest trait. 

"We want to focus on the great
neas,- continued Stringer. MIn my 
mind these young women are the 
champion.a. ft 

Stringer credited fan support with 
carrying the team over the rough 

spots this year. The team loet three 
close members of the team family 
this year including Stringer's hus
band, Bin, who wu the team's 
exercise physiologist. 

"We have alwaya been fortunate to 
have 80 many friends and Cana that 
give us support," Stringer .ai~. 
"Our fana are the greatest fana m 
America.-

Stringer, who came to the ill in 
1983 said that, "Iowa wu like a 
sleeping giant when I first came 
here,- because of the ardent IUP-

port of Iowa fans. 
Said university pre.ident 

Rawling.: "I have never 
prouder of any pJ'OST8lll in lIIJ 
years bere.· 

Rawlinp added that the 
team baa become a great 
model to show how to battle 
.ity. 

"What we have seen thia 
how to live a life under 
circumstancel,· Rawlinp 
-rbey showed how to live I 

with a great deal of character.' 

Inside toeJay's DI: Hil 
ha. I secret 
1993-94 season -
tran.fen. Story p. 1 B. 

Man charged with 
enters not-guilty 

One of the Washington 
men accused of the 

. JllUrder of Iowa City 
Wagehoft appeared in 
County Court Monday 

North Carolina center Eric Montross (center) ..t 
teammate Georse Lynch (right) celebrate a basket as 

AIIocWIII 

Mkhipn JUiId ,. Rote w.lb del«ledtt 
durinllhe T.r Heels' 17-71 title win Monday. 

, ~,.. 

(ires Mlddux bI.1Inked hi' ex-teammates MonIiIy In ChkaIo • the 
Ir.vet beat the Cubl 1-0. 

\/ \I()N /I \(,i , ... 

Maddux 
blanks 

Jay Nand. 
The Dally Iowan 

CIUCAOO - Th 
chanpd and 10 hal 
lion. Other than lba,..,.. .... 
eame old Ol"ef Maddux &Del r.1It 
Chic:qo Cuba, that lpeUed ~ 

The Atlanta right-hand. bI&" 
team c.hat once fed him ......, 
afternoon, acattering juat II".. . 
AI &he Brav ... but down tIM ~ 
1.0 on open.lna da, here at W~ 
Field. 

Maddux, 1rho .\ped • ~ • 
deal with t.be two-tim. 
National t.ea,u. champloDlla lit • 
orr.eaaon, dllplayed the fill 
whleh earned him the 1. 
YOUJII Award u a m mber II 
CubI, wben he went 2()'U". 1 

2.18 ERA. 
MaddUX" r turn to C 
~ a chol'Ul of booe .. , 

of 38,218. but &hi 
had the lut lauP, rannbl( 
and ,.wn, 18 1J'OUDd-bell .. 1 

8~ Inninp. H. walked Uuwe. 
MADDUX, p. f. 

not guilty. 
Tommie G. McCune, 1 

allegedly was with three 
outside Wagehoft's 
March 19 when he was 
dose range with a .32 
handgun, did not waive 
a speedy tria I. 

A jury trial was set for 
June 7 with a pretrial 
set for May 27 at 1 :30 p 
McCune's bond remains 
ously set at $500,000. If 
McCune faces life in 
out the possibility o( 

UISA rejects tuition 
reduction for 

The UISA voted 
oppose the UI Board in 
Athletics' proposal to 
of-state tuition for 
same levels as in-state 

A motion put before 
said the policy would 
'unneeded burdenN on 
seneral fund which has 
been Ncut extensively in 
years ." 

The BICOA last week 
mended the plan as 
board's attempt to 
equity in the Ul's "mlpllr! 

Fethke ppointed 
acting business 

Gary Fethke has been 
acting dean of the UI 
Business Mlllinistr,ltiOf 
announced Tuesday by 
President for Academic 
Peter Nathan. Fethke 
George Daly, who ' 
become dean of the 
School of Business at 
University . 

Fethke has served as 
associate dean in the 
1988. He previously 
acting dean from 
February J 990 during 
Daly was on leave. 

As senior associate 
was in charge of the 
oversight of the nl2'nni,ncl 

struction of the Pap'paje)/j 
Administration 8u 

Fethke was born in 
Iowa. He received 
degree in economics 
in 1964 and his doctor~ 
economics, from 
He joined the UI 
" ructor of Pl'c'nfllmic~' , 
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